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HOUSE KILLS LENDING MEASURE
Republicans 
Stand Solid 
To Halt Loan

3,000 Strikers, 450 Police Stage Cleveland Battle
Officers Mark Off

“Confessor?”

‘Riot Zone’ Around 
Fisher Body Plant

■ C L E V E L A N D ,‘Aug. 1 (U,R)— The Fisher Body, company 
plant became a "riot zone" today after fights between 3,000 
strikers and 450 policemen in which almoift 100 were injured.

Safety D irector Eliot N ess'ordered policem en to keep an 
area 500 yards about the factory cleared o f  all demonstra
tors, and to limit pickets to five at each gate— each group 
to be accompanied by two policemen. S trikers and organ
izers, however, were permitted to gather 'a t union head
quarters, w hich is not within 
tne restricted zone.

The orders were effective 
at 4 a. m.

A t that time a single picket 
was on duty near the plant 
and the crow d o f sympathiz
ers and spectators had dwin- 
.dled to a few  hundred. A t 
times yesterday it had num
bered m ore than 8,000.

A sm all forcc o f w orkm en de/y lng  
th e  str ike  called  by U>e Congress of 
In d u s tr ia l O rgan iza tions’ U nited 
Automobile W orkers ' un ion  w as p e r
m itted  to  rem a in  In th e  p la n t over
n ig h t so as n o t to  be exposed to  
th e  p icket line, b u t a  com pany of
ficial sa id  200 of th e .w o rk e rs  slip
ped o u t and  w en t hom e a f te r  m ost 
of th e  pIcXeta h a d  left.

No Demonsintort 
At S a. m.. 3fi mounted and 40 foot 

policemen began patn^lns the fa** 
t«ry ground, No (Suuaastnton wevf 
In sisht. Ness wm  00 tlie tcene. BA 
u id  strikers, h td  agreed M mid* 
nignt to ibide b7'h&'proclUBition 
but they .had aald tber would be 

' the Judge of how nutny pickets to 
UK. He demanded b t  be supplied 
with the names ot pickets assi^ed  
to the two gates. ■

The night passed without a re
newal of the Ugbttng tbAt waged all 
day yesterday with stones and 

“ ffc sM m b s.
Policem en sa id  tM y  h a d  fired 

on ly  a  few  bu lle ts, a n d  Uiose Into 
tb «  » k t b u t  Robert* tXtavU. a  
S kder.T ffld  t i t f e r t b j i e i l  hRd been 
A o t  In  th e  le « i a n d  h e  w ould ask 
lo r  Wn investiga tion  by  A tty.-O en. 
n ra h k  Minrphy.

O nly O p era tin g  P lan t 
T he P lsh er p la n t  here  Is th e  only 

one of 13 In th e  autom otive  m anu- 
fae tu rln g  a re a  th a t  con tinued  to  op
e ra te  desp ite  th e  UAW  sl»Ute. called 
lo  force m a n u fa c tu re rs  to  Include 
tool, die. m a in tenance  ,nnd  enRl- 
neerln g  w orkers In th e  UAW

ploj-s B.OOO, and  Is Olevelandin la rg 
est employer, b u t I t wns oif-aeason 
and  only a  fey/ hun d red  hnd been a t 
work.

K. J, Oltason, resldml mnnager. 
xald more than 300 were still at 
work, but Travlii, nn InternaUonnl 
rcprpsentntlve of the union sent 
hrrr from Detroit to rilrrct ihe 
strike, Rftltl only as men hart Ignorert 
the strike call.

12-llour Hhlfin
Tl\* enUre ixvlkc tovxe 

AlftiiPd to 13-l)oiir xhlft î nnd v 
tlonn wrrc nincpllcfl. Tlie (le|nirt- 
Dirnt had reported no sfrloun nui- 
URlilr.i in yp«lerdny’« flRhllMK which 
neiil 43 prmom., InrludlnK two 
nirti, tn hô |)11Ml̂ l. Ottifrn were trent- 
rd Ht flrnl bUI niHlldiin iirur Ihr 

' pUml.
’Hirrr wrrp Iwo miijof IlKliln yen. 

tprrtfi.v. Tlie first oiir In.-itrrt iwf 
lioiit.i Btul rliiltncd mnst o( (hr vie- 
Mni't.

3 N EGR O ES H 
C i m  lA

Oilier of rnltM<?l(iW iii(l O llletle  
thin a ftrn io tin  iiiinoiinrrrt th e  iirrrn t 

th r r e  NryTO tv n m ttiiln  mi rhnrxMi 
of molesUng « local w hite wniniku.

■llie th reo  nrrestcO  w rre W J, 
lin iw n, n o b e r t  CHllioun niid (leoriie 
lin lls . All ranged  In age from  30 to 
30 years, jwllce nald,

T im  th ree , w ho aro  now held In Ihe 
rlly  Jail, a re  chariied  w ith a tlem iit-  
U\K lo  "p ick  ih c  \wr>\ w om an i>n 
U o  Oi raslonn w lih ln  a few mlniitea 
of enrli o the r,

One of the three fa alleged tn have 
A  a|>i>ronrhed the woman, who immodl- 

atply iPiwrted the mailer to polioe, 
anrt sniil "I'd like to Im wlUi you 
bccauMi you're no cute.” ]|e || bIm 
utit lo have laid lu«\ila on h*r 
pernon,

•llie w onmn wna en  rniile  home 
from  the  dow ntow n M nllon a t  llin 
lim e and  Iho a w e ru d  Inciden t took 
l)laie hi a  residen tia l aectlon, Police 
had  th e  (hree  Negroea in  cu ilody  
a short while a f te r  they  learned  of 
llir  m olrntlng,

FDItXctlon Awaited 
Oh i’ oliticH Measure

W A H H IN aW N . Aug. I (UJD — 
Aulhorllntlve W hite  Mouse aouroat 
indicated t o d a y  th a t  P residen t 

■ ilnoasvelt iirobably will a c t wUUlt\ 
34 Ilnurs nn th e  l la t r h  bill, w hich 
would esnlude n ioet federal env 
ployea from  iKilltlcal aollvltlM .,

^  rre s ld c n tla l veto o r  a lgnatu ra  of 
^  th e  m easure w ith in  >4 hotira would 

come a day a head  of the  deadline 
for action.

. JaUed a t  CUntM.^ lU . G eorge 
Garacm. a bo re . M -yea r-o ld  itin -  
e n n t ,  confessed •pnah lag  Edw ard 
Setoeldeiv a U  o f  T ees 'P endergast, 
« l-X an sa a  C U r ^ t t e a l  e n r ,  in to  
MtaM ort r t r e r  from  K an sa s City 
b ridge. PeO oei.howeTer, a rc  skep- 
U«aL S e h n r ld a r 's  b O ^  w as re -  
e o*er« i f to m  th »  r iv te  weeks

stated holdup.

STRIKE SPREADS 
O N W E S T K l

8AN FnA N C iaC O . Aug. 1 lU.PJ- 
T he W e.'tcrn Pcdc rn tion  of B utchcrs 
spread ltd s tr ik e  action  against 
Sw ift and  ro inpnny . mrat packers, 
over the  entice fa r  w est today, 

Milton M axwell, p resid en t of the  
federaU on, a n n ounced  th e  Reno 
Sw ift |)lniit would be clo.ied "w ithin 
34 hourn" and  th a t  union bu tchers 
in W a.ihhitilon an il OrrRon h a d  been 
asked lo help  th e  union .

le sirlke  nctlo'n wii.t two-edged, 
n i e  union  called onV U.i n irn  a l 
flwlfl plnnl.'* a n d  brnnche,i and  al.so 
a.sked liu trhe rs  n o t to  h and le  flwlfl 
pitxluctii (luring th e  dlnpute.

'File union nal<l It wnn Keeking lo 
hold the  ronipnny to  th e  term s of 
workJuK rnntrac-t a n d  wan nerking 
cIô l̂l hho|),

ie liiiicliprn liie  a  u n it of tiie 
A n ie ilrsn  r rd e in l lo n  of I<ahor,

IIA'I'S
PAltIH, Aug. 1 (U.R»-ThodU('h.'Ni 

of K ent, In a  w hirlw ind buy ing ' 
tom- tu I'ftcU juc iiiun \ory  lo  her 
Hutiuun dP iw rlure  to Austvalln, 
lin« Klveii th e  public a pr«vlew 
lillii)]ine (if ron ihn t wlnt<:r lashlunn. 
liiPhKlliiit tlip dliM-liwure th a t wo
m en's lllll^ will n o t be ou lte  ao 
JrenkUh.

if  l‘a il»  h  rlMhl, hu la  will look 
lU e  ntitxln. wUh no iniire nl 
llir  ■'.•lowii h a u "  w ith  ridiculous 
Mniill t riiwn.i. In stead , Uiry will 
1i>ki) th<i form of afloopn or plralc'A 
miiM. or Uitliln H o<hI bonueU  wlHi 
lirlKlit iiullls iilerclng ihe  hat.

The nuMt |)<i|>iilur hn lo o lo rn  aro 
dn ik  1irl('k-icd iiiul h u n tin g  grren, 
H aU  are  ek|HN'1ed lo  Change ha ir  
faahlwiH lo m ake  tli«  ha ir  shorter 
and  less rurly .

FUAHCO’S PRESS 
ASKS R E I N  0 

B IlA lfA R R O C K
By JO E  ALEX MORRIS 

U nited  P ress  F o re l|n  New* Editor 

E u rope's to io llta rlan  bloc h inted 
a t  tw o MW trouble Rpols — Mie 
Ulcralne a n d  O lb ra lu r  -  loday on 
th e  eve of th e  25th ann iverja ry  o! 
th e  W orld  w ar.

.A p p aren tly  scekinR to widen the  
d ip lom atic  w ar fron t and  to te .'t 
ou t w eak  spoUs In the  security  a lli
ances s e t  u p  by G reat B r iu in  and  ^  
P ra n ce , th e  N ail Bovcmmenl sud-^ P  
dcniy o rd e red  a  g rea t celebration by 
th e  a rm y  of th e  day (Wcdncsd«y> 
of w hich  " th e  O erm an people took 
u p  th e  f ig h t to 'd e fen d  th r l r  exist
ence a g a in s t a hostile .■superiority 
o f •fo rces"  and  declared war on 
Russia.

M illla ry »efen<e 
A t th e  sam e tim e:
1. S lovakia  and G erm any were r e 

ported  d iscussing -m ilita ry  defcn.sr 
p roblem s and  Adolf H itler ord< 
highw ays iii form er Csechoslorj 
ru shed  to  com pletion. U nofficial 
po rts  from  Nazi sources were 
lowed to  f ilte r  out th a t  H itler 
considering tran sfe r of a ll Slovakia 
to  H im gary  in  re turn  for estab lish 
m e n t o f  O erm an a ir bases along 
th e  H u n g ar ia n  frontier of R um ania  
a n d  P o lan d  ond for perm U sion for 
th e  N a a  a rm y  lo cross H ungary  in 
even t o f  w ar.

S. Hungariaa*) officially charged 
th a t- R u m a n ia n  soldiers h a d  tw ice 
fired  o n  ra f ts  on th e  Theis.s river 
and  a t  W arsaw  it was repo rted  re 
liably th a t  Polish police h a d  d is 
covered ft C kra ln ian  n a tio n a l is t 

stcred by 
m any  a n d  arrested  -

Feet Across the Sea

'  c e M T t e M A f v r  
H A V 6  H A N C > S  f u l l ?  
H O W  M I S F O R T U M E  !

8. T h e  controlled pres* o f  Spain, 
w hich is  o l o s ^  linked to - th e  to ta li
ta r ia n  bloc, un ited  in  a  s u r p i ^ n s  
d e m a n d - ^ n d  predlcO on-^that O i- 
b n a ta r 'w o u I 'H je  r f tS n e d  "sa tisfac 
to rily"  to  'epaio .

'nvose  g t^ tu r ts . w hieh a p p te red  
designed  to  p u t  new  pressure on  th e  
security  f ro n t Ied ;by  G re a t B rlU ln , 
cam e im m edia te ly  A fte r  P rim e  M in 
is ter  N eville C ham W rlaln had  given 
a com prehensive ou tline  o f  foreign 
policy to  th e  house o f  com m ons and . 
w ith P rance , ordered  »  m ilita ry  m is- 
Rlon to  Moscow in  t n  effort, to  speed 
up  conclusion of a  th ree  power 
m utual a id  pact.

See E arly Pact 
Doth leveslla  and  P ravda, 

governm ent a n d  C om m unist new s
papers a t  Moscow, h in te d  a i  early  
com pletion of tlie  negotiations nnd  
s treng then ing  of th e  security  fron t.

In  L ondon , m any  of C ham berls ln 'i 
critics w ere leas optim istic  nn they  
re-read  h is s taU m en t. w hich In- 
eluded n nti-ong appeasem ent aectlon 
exprpM tns hope th a t  th e  peoples 
and ru lers  of Europe now reallrert 
th a t fll.iasler would accom pany any  
fu tu re  w ar and  therefore  should be 
about ready  to  get together ( 
peare plan .

JAPANESE ORDER 
W

VOTE IS 193 TO 166 
AS CONSERVATIVES AID

)  By FRA NK  M cNAUGllTON
W ASHINGTON, A u «. 1 (U.R) —  The house today killed 

President Roosevelt’s lending program. It did so by refuBinff 
to consider a measure carrying loan authorizations totaling 
$1,950,000,000.

The house delivered the fatal Wow by & vote announced 
as 193 to 1G6 against adoption o f  a rule to make, the bill 
in order.

Defeat o f  the rule .for the bill’s consideration means that 
it cannot be considered again by that method in thiii’ con . 
grcss. Theoretically, other methods o f  consideration are 
available— but practical obstacles would be even greater.

Defeat was accomplished by an almost solid. Republican 
minority aided by Democratic conservatives;

. T he  house  broke Into a n  u p ro a r  
iker B ankhead  announced

Harvey Claims Hiŝ  
Removal Unjustified

------ By MURRAY M. M OLER
BOISE, Aug. 1 (U,R) —  Harold. R. Harvey declari?(i thi.s 

afternoon that his di.Hinissal as director o f  iho Idaho fi.sh 
and gain6 department by thrni! o f  five fish and coni- 
mi.sflionerrt was unjustified

-.SlIANCIMAl, Aug, I <UR) — fKr#. 
llu ri y W llholl. America. Aald on he r 
arriva l today th itt she had  l>een 
pni tly dh io lied  a t  th e  o rder of Ja p -  
anr.M' M)litlers as she  wiui alxiul to  
board ii rteiuu»hlp  a t  Tnlngtao,

Mtfi. W llhnlt. fonnerly  M iss S. N.' 
I,elhiici1d and  a  na tive  of U raltlo , 
Anid llir  .litputieM) took from  he r 
240 <)hlll'•^e (iDllara <1311. T liey  gave 
h e r i» ' iTcTlin" for Ihem , she  nalrt, 
bill ir lii .T d  to tw rm lt he r tn  lake  
any of tin ' Chinese money wUh h e r 
lor iriivrlliiH exjMn»es.

‘n im .  Men. W llholt nald, th e  aoU 
(llriv, dniiDiiiled she  take  off J ie r  
i 'lo(lir‘< [or nriirchlng. She  aald Mie 
liiAlninl on being taken  to  th e  
A nirilniii roiiaulale b u l th e  Jap* 
ancAp iiihi'-itd took h e r  to  a nearby 
MuK'k, whern a Jap an ese  w om an 
aearrheil lirr, rem oving som e of hnr 
garm enia to  do so.

Youtli Spends Three Days, 
Nights liiHidc IVIovie Studio

Ur KltKIIKKlOK (!, OTilMAN
UOl.LVW OOD, Aug, 1 lUlli . .  

J a ro n e  Uakewell, ID, of Ht. Louts, 
reported loday th a t  It'a  no tiiok for 
a tourlsl to  e n te r  a  aupjmiiedly Im-

Kegnable  m ovie sViitMn and  live 
ere free o( c harge , Indellnltcly.
Young nakew ell, s<in of ICdward 

r. Dakewsll, w ea lthy  M issouri real 
M tate  m an , sp e n t th ree  p leasan t 
days a n d  h lg h u  w ith in  th e  high 
walls o f 30th O en tu ry -n )X  studios, 

lng,.wlUi th e  s ta rs , aleeplng

th e re  yet ...........
h*<ln'l lU u te d  to  sruw .
‘ il l s  escape reddened  ihe  
U>e stud io  polioe d e p a r ta ie n t. which 
Is charged  prlnQ lM lly w ith  keepln i 
visitors outside, btU Dakewell sa ' 
th e  on icers  sh o u ltln 'i be Mamed.

• | i  warrn'i Umlr fau lt,"  h e ra ld .  " I  
iilwuyo h a v r Wanted to  bo a n  ac to r 
anil » h e n  I a rrived a t th e  stud io  
1 wiin dying to  get Inside. 1 hap< 
IK-iiPil to  notice s  flock of e x tra s  
witlkhig tn  ih rnugh  th e  Ume gate. 
They all wore w hite linen  ooaU. I 
had a w hll« linen coat. S o  1 Just 
jDlnrd them  a n d  walked '|n ,  too."

I tie e x tra s  w ent to  Ih s  m akeup  
deim itm rn l. Oo did D akew ell. He 
ha<l his face daubed w ith  yellow 
niakriip. A fter th a t  h e  w as on  h is 
flviu, tu it l\l« taSxn  eon ip laa ion  an ti 
his vague rew m blance  to  T yrone 
i'uwer m ade  hUn lord o l tt ie  lot 
ICveiyUKiy tlio u fh t h e  w as a n  ac to r. 

Me explored Uie prem lM s a t  hU  
leuu te. I t s  w aU hed th e  R i u  B ro- 
the rv  lie  said hnw-de*do to  D ari>] 

(iBaUHutri M  Fast I. c e iu * a  I)

Only a few hours after turning the , 
o lllcc  over to Owen W , Morris, lor -' 
mer aMlHtant lilaho agenl for ilie 
U. S. biological Kurvey. Harvey told 
the United Prew;

Adininiitratlon Vital 
"The weUare of Idaho's wlldlire h 

too vital every ritlm i of the aliiio 
to be Jeopurdlied by mlsmanageninil' 
In any fniiu. Tliereiore, If 1 hiid 
been guilty of a iHwr admlnlsiratlim. 
my fllllmĴ !lnl would have been en
tirely’ Ju l̂lll^ l̂. However, nil Ihicr 
of the conmilMlnnern who voted Inr 
my rpinnviil, as wpll as the two ivlin 
were alj.'iriii, have stulrd thry wrrc 
enllrely .Mili.sllnl wllli my niauiiKr-' 
ment ot ihe' deiiaitnieiit,"

Harvpy (li'cli^nt thul In hl.i 
malloFi, "Kl(l. ŝ inlhUianageniPiit Inn 
been nlxiHii by tho three roiiiiiil'i- 
Bloner  ̂ In illMuptInK the dc|mrlin<'iii 
at<T)ln tliiK- ' Aiihwerlng <'Oltlllll̂ îllll 
Charges llial lie was a polltlcliin amr 
not a WlMllfr I'xiicil, lliii-vey adiiill- 
tert he Imil »n rollege dcnu'i' m 
game nnuuiKi'iiii-iit, but nald "I liiin- 
ly iMsllP'P dhrclorhhlp iriiiilM  ̂
exeoutlvc nlilhtv lathrr than tnh- 
nical tniliiiiiK "

4'hariPA I'aliMi 
"Utlrrlv li'l^e Is the chaiHO I lni\r 

playeil polltli'.i." Ilarvny,
"I  havr ui-'i'V t>eni n parly Imiiri 
In even the niosl minor rn|)in'liv. 
■Ilie lilK iiiil'' Hie callhiH hlurk n 
mighty Miiidl kiitlle "

In an'i'iilliiK the dlrerl<ii:ilii|i, 
Morrln wilil ll wan Jiin ulm r<i "ml- 
nilnlfiler th" ileimrluient nnlrlv in 
the best iniciPni nf fli>h and k'‘ I'|'' I" 
Idalin ami rnlliely nmvl ln'U» 
political III (itlier hillurncea."

Flyiii;; F o i 'I r c H M  

SciM IN<‘)V i{(‘COI’d
n - o v i i  iii:NNnri-r i"ui:i,it n" v ,

Aug. ) new r(Hn'-iiii>><>i''<l
"flyhlH loilirxi." one of :iO r.ldrtnl 
from ttie liiH-liiR Atrrraft ronii’ tinv 
for Ihe II. {I arniy, liindeil Ii'Tc 1m- 
day  afti'i' a nini->ilo|i lllghl li<>in 
unllTn ah I'miiiIiiiiI. llurhnnk, t'nlil.

11)0 U'J-I>ill i>ll-ll|r'l(d ilKinoiiliilli' 
oompleled llin riltihl Iti U hoiiu. H 
minutes aixl -xi m  iiinlii.

Aboard ihr loHrrns wn-r Mdlm 
BUnley tlnninul, iilli.i; Caiii. n K 
Harmon ro-iium. 1(1111 Maik i<««iiii i, 
night m«'h"lllr, unit I, II. llllilUKv. 
flight enHliirPi. allailien <if Wilitlit 
field. Dayt.oi, O

NAMKM AnntrtTANT 
WAaMiNii'i'^'N, Aim. I luri 

'President rtoonevelt today appoinipit 
Oolden W. llrll. a'lUlnnl "oUi'li"!' 
general of IUp UnllPtI Mtalen. tn Ixt 
legal advhri <>ii the Miifr of l^anjli 
Sayre, new rtiilljijilne liluh lOiumin- 
aionsr.

FA S T SERVICE 10 
S M  FOR M A

T w in  F a lls ' lu te s t m a ll "ci 
e asle rn  a n d  w eslern  ixiliils will be 
In au g u ra led  to n ig h t w hrii bnu.i of 
(IrHl claa5 m a tte r  a re  iriiii.sporlPd 
from  he ro  tn  Qlinn by Union i’ariMi: 
bus a n d  plarc(l abonni inalnllnn 
irnln.i reach ing  eani and  wP'^t imliit.^, 
jio.itofflce o lflclaln  tinnoiiix'i'il ilih  
a fternoon .

T he nervlcc wai> r rc r i ilh  uuihiir- 
li!('<l t>y th e  poM oItIrr iH'i>ai I iiin it 
nnd “breakn" th e  prrloil nl i i l tn ir .i  
lo r  m all whUrh wii» Idiin i'ilv  had by 
no ^hlpn^ent to  iiuilnllln ' |>iiliii.\ be
ing m ade  from  n ;I 0 p. ni. <>n<' <lay 
u n til 1;40 p. ni. th e  rollnwliiK day.

•CliinhlH th n e  ol rnnll lo  b r in n ir d  
iin d rr  th e  new arraiiKi'iix'H t " i l l  >>e 
10 ::i(l p, ni, each  <b<y, w llli iinill Iniv- 
hiK on th e  bun hhorlly  ih<'i''i<li''r.

O ffic ia l cloning iinien o l midl d h -  
lia trhen  ibe lng  llio liilPf,! Ilinr iiiiill 
r a n  bo (1n|K)nllPd In tin- |<«.t<it(|cT 
(or d t ip a tc h i lollnw;

Went lo  n u h l, a. 111.
Went to  n u h l, U ;40 p. in 
IOi.ll to  Pocatello  anil Hall U k e  

C ity. I MO p. m.
K'ant to Pocatello  anil H«U U k e  

C ity, (1:10 p. m . »
WpaI to  n ils». then  en^t and u’rst 

lo m ain line  |>olnlA, I0:n0 |< 111 
lly Htnge to  Well», 0:;i(l a in. 
liv  ntsge  tn Jnrome-W<-ni1''ll. MIO 

prJn.

Cross - Country 
Bike Rider (Joes 
P ast Pocatello

J 'O O A T ttU .0 . Aug. I 'U ''' -  
H inlling J e u lo  M, tim all, «eU nn 
Uke w«y lo  cw npU vion I'l her 
ilteam  of spun u ln g  Uie co iitim nt. 
on a blcyclr, passed  th rough  here 
tjxlay en ro u te  to  YeUo«ntntin 
pa ik . Hhe will re ln rn  lo I 'ncalello 
In a lew w eeks a n d  coniim ie lo 
Miill Lake C ity.

til) far, MIm  Sm all, a in i i r d  
te n c lm , h a s  trav e led  more Ihm i 
■i.flOO m iles o il h e r  oroM -iouniry  
Journey th a t  w ill end  h i Itenronla, 
Mich,, h e r  hom e, a i ie  e sllina te j 
nhn averagee  M) m ilea a day. Hhe 
niiffercd several sc ra lchea  llunday 
a h rn  h e r bicycle •p illril on the  
load  n e a r  H upert.

C A IIL E R tlS IL IN G
CASEBOyNOOe

Je ss  Norvell. a  pa ro led  W ash ing 
ton  convict, th is  m orn ing  waived 
prelim inary  hearing  in  p ro b a le  court 
on a charge  of g ran d  la rceny  for 
allegedly Rl('itllng~^CHttle nnd was 
bound over lo  th e  n e x t f<c!»lon oi 
dU trtc t court.-ut\dcr a  il.OOO'bond, 

Norvell. 36. o f B u h l Is accused of 
ileallng a  roan  heifer, ca lf  brlnnKlng 
to  the  U tah  C o n stn ic llo n  com pany 
on Ju ly  32.

tn  add lllnn . S h e riff  A rt C . P a rker 
said Norvell lutd confcfwsod to Jive 
olhpr ca ttle  lliefta. -H e  said Ihn 
paroled convict adm lH cd  Blpallng 
two rows from  Riley I llll . Citstle- 
ford; a calf from  l.ee Conrad, 
C aatlcford; a calf  from  F ra n k  At- 
klnii, Buhl; aiKl a  O ucrnney rotv 
from  H erb T hle ine, C lovfr.

Kolii at Jrrome 
All n l ihc  s to len  f u t t lc  -fc.-vr 

Mild 10 th e  name a laug lile r  hoii<.r a l 
Jerom e, aald P a rker.

" If  b rand  lns|>o(;tora h a d  h rn i  <ln- 
UiK their-w ork  u nder th e  old liiand 
InsiK'ctlon lietup, th e  w r l ra  o f th . llr. 
would have been Btoppml a fte r  Ih r 
llrnl two .la iandrd  coWs Imd l>i-i'ii 
BoUt," sa id  Puvker. H e wvUt jn-m dn 
nl Ihn sale were k e p i by th e  nliiniih- 
Ipi' lunine, b u l no b ran d  hi.viii'cdoii 
liad liecii rr|Mirte<l.

The nherlff nald iMith o( Ihr rcnvi 
f.lolrn fi om Illll, Hrat In tin- hn ifi 
nf Ihelln. were plainly brandcil. The 
slaughter houi>e In retH)Med to linvi- 
Viufhfthed all of the xiolen raltlp, 
paying market prices fnr Ihem 

Twivr (^unvli'led 
Norvell in nlleged l<i liitvr ln'rn 

Iwlce convlcle<l ol catlli' nisllliiti in 
Wasblnglon, and hn toht lhi< MinlK 
hr had Junl been juirolrd fr<iiu Ihn 
Waiihlngton stale prison at Moiuor 
l>efnre coining lo Jluhl. lie  aald tin 
had been serving a thrre tu livr yeni 

(ConUntitd on l'a(« t, CiiIuimii S)

Oddities
By U n ited  ■

UNEMPLOYMENT
PINEVILLE, Mo.—A year ago a 

motion p ic tu re  com pany took most 
of th e  scenes for "Jesse  Jam es" 
in  th is  O zark m o u n ta in  town. 
M any o t Its c ltU em  w orked a  few 
days as ex tras. Now m any  o f  tiicm  
are  draw ing unem ploym ent com 
pensation—a s  unetnployed actors.

RESTRAINT
D E T R O IT -Ju d g e  V incen t M. 

Brennan  of c ircu it,cO urt, Issuing 
an order re s tra in in g  33-year»old 
Oeorge Mc(?arm Iro tn  h itt in g  his 
fa the r, suggested th a t  C harles  Me» 

-M ttrn i 'tw n a n n s 'sS n  over m s  imee 
and a d m ln ls te r /a n  o ld 'fa sh toned  
.^panklng. T h e  x ld e r  M cC ann Is 
sU  feet, one inch  taU a p d  ve lghs 
300 p o 9 h a h  "KIs so ft' U i lK  f » t ,  
five, an d 'w elg h s 2S0.

STEAL
GUELPH, O nt,—Police disclosed, 

today th a t  th ieves visited a  Pus- 
llnch tow nship  fa rm  house last 
n igh t and  stoltf everything they 
could move, n o t excluding the 
l ^ i e n  sink . T he loot Included 
doors, windows, windowsills, wall* 
paper, floors a n d  walls.

FOUND
n iD O E T IE U J, N. J . - F o r  more 

than  a year M artin  A. Loop, 81. 
o( Orudell had  been trying lo 
locale a n o th e r  Civil w ar veteran 
named Sam ue l E. H endricks. Yes
terday he locatcd  h im —through 
a deaUi notice. H endricks died 
here Friday  a t  th e  a«e oi 00. 
Loop atlende<l Ihe funeral.

HKC.GAn
NEW Y O R K -r r a n r l s  Benedel- 

a il, was a rra igned  In Tombs 
I'Miirl as an  alleKCd be g g ar .'In  an 
lii«lde pocket, jxillce found a bank 
iKKik wllli a  balance  of 
llPiidelarl will be senteiK cd n id a y .

th e  resu lt of th e  vote. H e gaTeled 
furiously fo r order.

No im m edU te e ffo rt i^as m a d t  to  j. 
r e ^ n s ld c r  th e  vo te . W h e & 'h t 
ob tained order, B ankhead  d ln o ta d  
th e  c lerk  to  read  some m essagw  
from  th e  P residen t ve to ing , m l w  
bills.

P lans In C onfuston
T he siiddea  action  o f  t h t  tioUW 

p u t ad io tim m en t p la n s  In  nonfiMlan,
S e n a te  D em ocratic  L eader Albeo 

W . 3 a rk le y  h a d ’sa id  th is 'm o r h ld iT ' 
he  d id  n o t believe th a t  o o n g rM  
could a d jou rn  tinlU a  week Crdm to« 
morrow. A t th a t  tim e, how ever, b* 
sa id  h is  e stim a t*  w as * ^ b } ec t to  re«  
vision" a n d  h e  Ind ica ted  w hen  I n 
form ed of th e  house  ab tlon  on  th *
lendlhg bUl Uu^t tin

B R IIIS H IIIFO R N  
OVER 4 CNINESE

I.ONIX1N, AiiU. I ‘U.Ri -Cirrut Hrl- 
Inlii. aa pari of ait aRreriiient with 
Ju|iiin nn Uie ItrllLsh ('oiires.ilnii al 
'I'li'iil.'iln. hua aKiectl lo Mirrrndrr 
Imii Chlnc.v) ÛA|M•l;le(l by ihe Ja|i- 
iini'M* of it'..’ iw<nlnatlng a Chine,so 
nl̂ l<>mn nflli'lal.

Tlip |iii'Vloii;i relusal of Ihr Ih'lllsh 
In Mirirmler the niitipei la--on 
Kioiiiid lhal the .lapanrAS hail 
I'vlileiire agaln^l them—prerlpllaird 
the ,Miiiaiii'tfl bliH'kade nf the n

’111'' iigii'i'iiiciil wiia undrrnlootl 
I1P li'iiiatlve. and lo provide 
lliliLili and <lllpallr. ê cooiH'iallon In 
jiirnnilbiii Ihe abiii.c of the TU'iil.'lii 
i'i>u<r;i,|()ii an all aiill-Juiiaucr>e ba.̂ e 
loi t̂ liuipjie lelruIl^|. .̂

Hiiilrr Ihr imrremriit, Jai>aii 
Koiild hit the bliH'kaile.

DespoiulenI IsiUk î- Umĉs Ax<
To Slay W if ., TIm‘11 Killn Self

1'OUTI.AND, O re., Aug. I (l)l' 
N ine .year-o ld  O raco  B r a n t  thnuK ht 
ll was a d ream  w hen  h e r  ilatUly 
knelt over lie r bed last i tlg h l and  
dropped Utrea do lla r  bllla 011 Ihe 
roverlol hu t M10 a n d  he r tw o lli t lr  
bro thers awoko a s  o ip h u n s  ih u  
morning.

E aten  by jealouny a n d  physical 
p sin , O harlea ll r a n l ,  4 J-year-o lil 
des|M)iidont W orld w ar veloran , 
hacked iiU wife to  d e a th  w ith  an  
ax and a  butfiher kn ife  w hile iho  
ch ild ren  s lep t, a n d  Uien k illed  h im 
self. T he ohUdren found  th e  Ixidlea 
In Ihn tin y  tw o-rooin  a p a ru n o n t.

T lie faU ier hart been auffering  
fm in  diabetea.

W hen they  awoke a l fl a. m „ 
( ir a re  and her bi^U iem , C ha ilea . • , 
a n d  Jim m y, 0, found  th e  oubiola

tenato-

The house action etme «f(e r  1 
Roosevelt's k& dloc 'p r o f i ^  
been 'battor^  by, a rebeOMa 
w iy t ir i i w i id  it RhM sV iff-hairta^'’ ' ^  
limited Us beaeflts chleflx^.to «crl-* 
i,culUi«. "■

The senate passed its  drastieiaiy—  
reduced bill shortly after «  o^eloclc 
last nlghu The vote, S3 to  St, «ame 
after five day«, iDcludins. four nlshC 
sessions of debate on a bin ttia( w u  
bul a shadow o f  the original pnK.

1 proposed by Mr. Roosevelt, in 
effect. It was 'little more than a 
farm-aid measure, allocations for 
cailroads. highways and foreign.

Leaders K o t C ertain
r in a l  dlBposlUon of th e  k n d ln f  

bill h a d  been expected to  c lear the  
way for ciuldL ad joum oven t o( oon- 
gre.w. B u t le a d e n  were n o t so cer* 
ta in  today  th^y would be  able to  
leave by S a tu rd ay .

A fter iiouse action , tlie  lending 
bill probably will have to  be M nt to  
c o n f e r e n c e  for concurrence In 
houae-senate  differences. A s i d e  
irom  th a t  th e re  a re  tw o o th t t  n\a}or 
obstacles; T lie  aoclal security  a c t 
flm endm ents a n d  a  f ina l deficiency 
bill to be reported  to  th e  house to 
m orrow. ♦

U nder iho  n ile  g ran ted  th e  lend* 
tng bin In Uie house a ll points of 
nrder w ill'b e  waived. Five hours of 
Kptipral debute. In add ition  lo  one 
hour debate  on adoption  of th e  n iir , 
a i r  provided.

M aitln  .^ald Uin 100 Republican 
tioiiAP m em bers were prepared to  
liy  to  c u t sizable chunks ou t of 
the  bill.

Htormy Course
'H ie Irn d in g  blU', w hich adm ln- 

Ihirailon leaders p redicted would 
pa.\.H raally , h a s  hud  a  storm y course 
m  rongreas. T o  m eet early  objec* 
tlnns, th e  orig inal 13.000,000,0(X> fig* 
lire was I rim m ed to  fS,B00,000,000. 
I'lliulim tlng tlio conlroveralal section 
on foreign loans, ’llie  se n a te  oom< 
m ltlec  reduced  i t  to  »3.4SO,000,000; 
on th e  aenate  floor It was chopped 
tn tl.015,000,000.

I 'h a t dlffern radically  from  Ihs 
huu^r vernlon, c a r r y i n g  ll,9M>,- 
ooo.noo.

n ie  bulk of Ihe  loans auUioriced 
by Ihn senate  will go to  farm ers 
and Ui ru ra l a re as --> l,100,000,000 

(('•nllnuH an f*!*  «. CvUaia 1)

SEA f P A V S O F F
H W A R R A in S

hlrh  hud lirrn  th e ir  nursery and 
Ih rir iia rn iU ' UeilrMun a shambtea.

On Ihi' iKsl lay llielr m other, her 
hra<l l'tll^llrd w ith  a wood-('hop|>er’B 
ax. In  Ih r nex t riMim on th e  cou th  
Mas niH'tchvil Ih r Ixxly of llieir 
fiitboi H r h a d  «lll Uie a rte ry  of 
hla Ic'lt w itsl w ith  a  rar.or blade he 
still lii'ld bi hln r ig h t hand.

(Uiaile;! l lra n t, alm ost tw ice her 
agr, »iiui Jraloua o( Ihe youth ol ills 
w|{«, A iumtt. and  th e  altenlloiiH  he 
Uiouuhl she had  won from  oUier 
m m .

f u r  two a n d  a  iiu lf yoars tl>e 
family of five hud ilveu m iserably 
III the  two roonu . O n and  off, 
B ran t took trea tm e n ts  a t  veterans 
h iu p iu i.

rolli>« m aU ons took o iia rfe  of the  
ohUdteii.

lanu, first o l their Uiid tuMcl bT. 
the sUte since Uie fall o f  I M , ftr* 
used to pay sUte MpetiMUihMo tlw 
r<iieral fund is low.

l l i o  general f 
the red” by me 
Mra. Knklni <
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IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAILS. IDAgO

n r p j

W H U G H IER 
, S E R i S L Y  SICK
' BATON ROUOB. U ,  Aug. 1 (UK 

—Dr. James Monroe fimlth. central 
tlgure of the Louisiana political 
scandal, waa shuttled back here 
from the federal prison at New Or
leans today to be near the hospital 
where his only daughter was at the 
point of deat^from blood poisoning.

He was roused from his cell In 
New Orleans by the warden. In
formed that hU daughter was crlt' 
icnily 111 and that Federal Judge 
Wayne O. BorAh Jind a llied  an 
order giving him bnck temporarily 
Into state custody so he could be 
broushl here.

The daughter. Mrs. Owen Waller 
Ware, hnd given birth lo a son two 
weeks ngo.

‘ Dr. Smith was puC back iJito the 
East Baton Rouge, parUh prl.son. 
where he had been first confliicd 
nil Ills return to Louisiana after n 
fuRlilve flight from Canada. He wn.i 
nal to be tnkcn lo Uie ho-spllol un- 

Mrs. Ware's death seemed Im- 
inlncnt or unless her condition Im
proved.

Dr. Smith liud never .seen his 
only Rrnnd;on, bom the day he was 
lianxferrcd from Jnll here to Uie 
ferternl jirl.von.

To Soda Springs 
Mrs. Amanda Lincoln is In Soda 

Springs for a month's stay.

lU With Cold 
Claud Pratt to confined to hU 

home with a severe cold, but was 
slightly improved today, friends 
learned.

Back From Oallng
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Worley 

have returned from a vacation trip 
to Yankee Fork and the Salmon 
river area.

Veteran Visit*
SalathlBl East, well-known Civil 

,nr veteran, has arrived from Port 
Collins, Colo., for a visit with his 
daughter. Mrs. R. J. Rlley.

y o i f f l  SPENDS 3 
DAYS IN SIODIO

It'nm rmit Onr.) ^
F. Zaiiuck, He got a peek at Shirley 
Temple, He' hod lunch In the studio 
cafe; where (he man said he could 
pay later,

In the aftcnioon he dropped down 
to a New England street (or a look 
at Richard Qreen making love In 
a picture called "Here 1 am a 
Stranger.”

NIghi Cornea 
"And pretty .soon It was night,” 

he said, "Everybody went home, 
ejccept the police. There were so 
many of them around that 1 guess 
the folks dldnt worry about lock
ing up.

“ Anyhow 1 waa gctthj* alecpy. So 
I  Jusl walked over to the makeup 
department and picked me out a 
nice, soft barber chair. I never alept 
betttr,"

.On.the morning of his second day 
Jarone saw a pretty girl an d ' en
gaged her in conversatloo. She 
happened to be a film cutter, to 
he learned something alMul the 
technical aide of the picture busi
ness. He ate with the stars again, 
watched some more movlea tn the 
making, and slept once again In 
the barber chair.

Whbkcrt Show Up 
“ On the third morning my linen 

coat was getting a little wrinkled 
and dirty at the cuffs," Bakewell 
said. "That was bad enough, but 
my whiskers were getting black, 
'ntey looked sort ot funny, coming 
through the makeup, is o t l c e d  aev- 
era! peopM giving me t t e 'o ld  aye.

I  bUDg around makeup, look- 
IdU for a tMor. 1 couldn't find one, 

-  toot 1  toumped into a kindly looking 
gentleman and asl êd him co'bid he. 
lend me hto. Bo he did. His name 
was Edward Norris and he waa an 
actor. After I'd shaved, we had a 
lOQC Ulk about acting and he waa 
BO nice that I finally admitted I 
wasn't really an actor. He asked me 
U I thought I was. doing right. I 
said I didn't. So he>reported me to 
the front office,"

Conclude Oulliig
, nnd Mrs. E. F. A.sbury oii<l 

iIiiuRhter. ML« Martha Asbury. re- 
lu.ned yesterday from an outing 
.■̂ prnt In the Jackson Hole country 
nnd at Yellowstone national park.

Ladles' Aid Meets 
Members of the Ladles' Aid or 

the Lutheran church will meet 
Thursday at 2 p. m. in the church 
parlors. It was minounced here thl.v 
afternoon by officials.

To Chicago
Mr. (vnd Mrs. Kenneth Henderson 

left today on a bunliie.vi trip to Clil- 
cftgo, accompanied by MLw Mabel 
Johnson, Filer. Tliey expected to be 
Bone nboHt 10 days.

Allend World'i Fair ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ro.sa, Mrs. 

Lois 'Pool and Mrs. Bardey Carlson 
left today on a two weeks' trip to 
8nn Francl.sco, where they will at
tend the Golden Gate International 
exposition.

Car* Crash 
Automobiles driven by N, P, Stet- 

tler and Charles H, Russell were 
slightly damaged at i:07 a. m. today 
when they crashed on Second street 
east in the 100 block, a police report 
allows.

At Prayer Meeting 
Ed Evans, Church o f  Ood Sunday 

school superintendent at Jerome, 
accompanied by a large delegation, 
will attend prayer meeting tomorrow 
at the local Church of Ood at 8 
p. m.

Iferc From, Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Miller 

and family. MasslUon, O.. are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rledesell 
and family. Mrs. Miller Is the sister 
of Mr. RiedeselL Keimeth Brooks, 
Zion, 111., is also a guest at the 
Riedesejl home.

Enlargements
Shown at Chib

Merland Edwards presented a col
lection of enlargemenU, the work 
of Mr. Hankins, formerly of Twin 
rails, at a meeting of the Magic 
Valley Camera club last evening.

Mr. Hankln.% Is now living In Cali
fornia, Desert scenes In California 
and Nevada, many of thrm prlte- 
wlnners, comprised the collection.

Hartley Melgn delivered the lee- 
lure of the evcnlna, drniiuR with 
color photography from tlio, time of 
Its discovery In Ihe early leOO’s to 
the present day, dcscrlhltiK thn dif
ference between additive proi-r.wes, 
as used In dufayrolor. and nibtrac- 
tlvr proce,vies, ha usni in kiMla> 
chrome

Tlie wosh-nlf icllrf 
explalni'd In detail,
' Approxlmnlelv ift allt'n<l('d the 

meetliiR, held In iim eluli nHitiin 
under llie Wiley Diuk romimny.

Next meellriR will l>r lieiri A iir. M. 
Victor Ooertsrn, rlnli prenuieiit, will 
give a lertiire on "Prnrlicul Chi 1st- 
miui Ctirds by Meimri of iMmtoBra- 
phy."

Another outlnK wliniu tlir nrxt 
two mnnlhs In also hring ron^ld^red 
by the group.

I Newa of Rcconl J 
I nirlhn I

To Mr. and Mr* Wnvne 
a boy, at U:Oa a. m. (<idiiv at Ihr 
Twin Falls county ueneral hrwpltal 
matonilty home,

To Mr, and M n Iv»n PiUk, »  tilrl, 
at 4 a. m. today at thn ’{'win I'nlla 
county general honpital maternity 
home,

To Mr. and Mrn. Wllllinii )'Kl>erl, 
' ' Murtaugh, a boy. vealerday at :i:UU 

, m. at thn Subutban niiilernlly

, Temperatures |

To Jerome 
E, K, Kwlng has returned to Jer- 

ne. follqwlng a brief visit In Twin 
Palls.

Joins Httsbani
Mrs, J, L. Berry has gone to Fair

field for. a month's visit with her 
husband, who is employed there.

Driver Fined 
D bvc Aslctt, Twin Falls, today 

WAS fined t l on a charge o f  orer> 
time parking, police records slipw.

Ends Visit 
Mrs. Frank Gross. Kimberly, has 

returned f r o m ' MBr>-svllle, Calif., 
wliere stie has been ylsiting relatives 
the post several -weeks. /

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberta have

returned to their home in 8an 
Francisco following a visit with Mrs. 
Amanda Lincoln.

Ilrnr Dance Band 
Gene Hull and Blils SteUler left 

tndny for 6nlt Lake City to attend 
tlir flr.vt night appcarance o f  Artie 
Shaw a]id his dance band at the 
LaRoon.

ffcirh ntim Coas<
Gerold O’Neal, son of Mr, and 
Ir,̂  George B. O’Neal, returned 

Sunday from the World's fair at 
San FrancLsco, and Los Angeles and 
Pa.--ftdcna where he visited friends 
(vnd relatives.

On California Trip 
MLss Sylvia Olson left today for 

California where she will visit at 
Pn.sadcna and attend the World's 

It San Francisco. En route she 
will vLilt Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gibson 
and family at Ogden.

Dncton Move 
Dr. Dean « ,  A/fleck, physician 

and surgeon, and Dr. C. R . Pox, 
dentist, have moved their offices 
from the 100 block on Main avenue 
suiiih, to a recently completed, mod- 

bulldlng at 231 Fourth avenue 
north.

Leave tor Coast
Mrs. Ellhu Thomson. Swamp- 

scott. Mass., and her grandson, Ed
ward Thomson, left this morning for 
the coast, following a visit with 
Mrs. J. H. Seaver. classmate o f  Mrs. 
■^omson in Boston a number of 
years ago,

Pbmer iterfdenta
Mr. and Mrs. W. p . Outluie and 

daughter, Mlsi !ria . Outhrie. for 
many years residents of Twin Flails, 
but now of Yakima, Wash,, are here 
for a few days’ visit, en route to  the 
coast from tlielr former home in 
lUJnols. Mr. Guthrie U a prominent 
attorney ot the northwest.

Wrwk Investigated
'  Local police, Monday at B:46 p, m.. 
Investigated a crash which Involved 
two cars at Five Points west and 
Waslilngton street. Total damages 
amounted to an estimated <45, Tlie 
machines were operated by C. W. 
BujT, route three, and Florence 
Thomason, Jerome.

On Mountain Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. O ’Neal 

and their hoase guests, Mr, and 
Mrs, George B, O ’Neal, Jr,. Pasa
dena, Calif,, left today for the Rlley 
summer home on Warm Springs 
creek where they will spend the 
week. En route to their home, the 
vLiltors will attend the World’s fair 
In San Francisco.

At the llonpltal
Jennie and Julia Hoops, Mrs. B,

I Pierce, Bniuira Freeman. Mra, 
Melvlii Melton and Walter Gardner, 
I'win Falls; Rev. J. D. Wakem, Plne- 
hurst: Master Itoy Lkkley, Jerome; 
Lloyd 'l^rry, Huhl; Mrs. 0 . O. Grid- 
ley, HiiKerniBii, and Mrs. “
Htrain, Eden, have been admitted 

the Twin Falls coiuity general 
hospltsl.

Mlu Maxwell III 
MLvi Georgia M. Maxwell, who at 
ie time wa* Twin Falls county 

general lion|ili«I su|>erlnteiidenl. Is 
critically III at West NebraskA Meth- 
rxllst ho.MilUil at ScotU niuff. Neb.. 
iiccoidliiK lo word irrelved here. She 

stricken with a throat liifeutlon 
anil com|)llcltUc)n. ,̂ frlenda learned. 
She Is chief anae.>thetlst at that 
hoapltal,

Cleveland OuenU
Dr. and Mrn. itolirrl ^l.iddnck and 

son, Hobl)y, Clevelund, O., aie ex
pected to arrive this evening for 

brief visit wllh Mr. and Mrs, John 
E. Haye ,̂ lietore continuing 
Clark's roltlt lake rancli for 
extended oiilliig. 'lliey will return 
to Twin Fulls for a further visit 
at Uie HHyrs home before leaving 

the eaat. Mii, Mud<1otk Is ttio 
daughter of Mr. and Mrn. liayes.

Woman I'romoird \
Mrx. Cfhel OIM, nttlulxui o t  Uie 

Salvation Anny post here, waa ap- 
IHilnted a major at Ban Francisco 
last week, nlie aiinnuixed upon her 
return from the raast In company 
wltl) Cadet Winnie Scolllck. lliey  
attended a six-day conference ot the 
Salvation Army In Uie California 
city. She has been an officer wlUi 
the organisation for the past 17 
years.

Harold Coftcy Pita 
Harold Ooffey, au, Boise, died at a 

Helena, Muiit, huspltal Sunday 
night, according to word received 
by trienils here. He was a former 
employe of Uie Twin FnlU flour 
mill. He is survived by his mother 
and Uiree broUieia, all of Boise, and 
a slater, Mra, Edith AblMtt. with 
whom he wan visiting in Helena at 
the time of his death. He tmd un
dergone a major o|M>ralloi> a week, 
be/ore hli deaU).

H N liT  
OPENS SEMCES

work, regular worship 
be held by the Amerletn Uitbartn 
chureh In the Adventist church 
building. Third street and TUrd 
avenue north. The first o f  these 
regular weekly servlcea wUl be beld 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday 
school work 1̂11 begin Aug. »  « t  10 
B. m. Rev, Edward W. KMten U In 
charge of the woric here,

This Is s continuation o f  the work 
wJ>;cl) wns begun last summer, when 
Mr. Kosten was sent to Ttrin Palls 
as a seminary student to conduct a  
survey among the unchurched n̂ 
the Twin Falls commuplty. The 
services held In connection with the 
survey were so successful, that the 
American Lutheran church decided 
to place' a pastor In the field. 
ConsequenUy, Mr. Kasten w m  called 
to resume the work following the 
completion of his theological train-

No License 
Charged with not having a driver's 

license, J. W. Bettiindorn. Twin 
Falls, was fined |1 as he appeared 
before Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
plirey and pleader guUty to the 
charge. He was arrested by slate po
lice.

fatienU Dismissed 
Master James Tomlin, Twin Palls; 

Mrs. H. G. Meers and son, Rogerson; 
Mrs, Paul SutmlUer, Hansen; O. J. 
Childs and^isATJertnide Hendricks, 
Filer, and Samuel Rosenbaum, Good
ing. have been dismissed from the 
Twin Palls county general hosplUl,

New Mortuary
White mortuary moved today to 
cw quarters In the 100 block on 

Fourth avenue east, the new •20,000 
structure having been completed re
cently. The mortuary was formerly 
located In the Caledonia hotel 
building at the corner of Shoshone 
street and Second- avenue south. 
Mrs. Ella M, White Is the proprietor.

Leave(tor Nebraska
MraNf, R, Grant and Harry Max

well, sister and brother o f  Miss 
Georgia Max«Tll, chief anaesthetist 
at Wesler^i Nebraska MeUiodlst ho.i- 
pftal, Scotts Bluff. Neb., left this 
morning to be at her bedside. Her 
condition was regarded as crlUcal 
this afternoon, according C9 a tele- 
STpxn received by H, R. Grant.

H N i i S  
N E l  HELD

BUHL, Aug. 1 (Special)—Funeral 
services for Herman Morris, 3fl, for
merly of Buhl, who moved to Los 
Angeles 13 years ogo, were con
ducted at 3 p.m. today at the Evans 
and Johnson funeral chapel.

Rev. J. D, Hardin. ]>aator of the 
Buhl Christian church, officiated. 
Interment was In Quhl cemetery be
side the graves of his father and 
mother,

Mr, Morris died July J8 from c .... 
pllcatlous foIloMiiig «n  automobile 
accident n year nut).

He Is survived tiy hi.i wllr, Mrs. 
Haxel Morris, lie was t>orn ai Mo
line, Kan., April 3, 1003. Mr. Morris 
was a memlin of the Christian 
church.

Also survlvhift «re the following 
sisters and brothers; Mrs Ruth For
rest, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Nellie 
Wood, Sail UiKe City; Mrs. Clra'ce 
Arbuckle, Moline; f,. K l.eBverton, 
Glenns I-Vrry; lti>l|>li Morris. Healtle, 
Wash,; Kverett Miirrls, I/is Angeles, 
and Leon and Kd Mortis, Jlnlil.

Ing.
Comes-trom Missouri 

Rev.' Ka.->ten. whose home Is in 
Jacksoh. Mo.. Is a graduate « f  the 
state college at Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
where )ie received his B. A. d^ree. 
Following three years of theological 
study in Capital university, Coltim* 
bas. 0.. and .Wartburg Theological 
seminar)’. Dubuque, la!, he was 
awarded his B, D, degree this springy 

The American Lutheran church, 
a body of over a haU-mlUlon mem- 
ben In the United SUtea and Can* 
adn. Is federated with the Augu»tana 
Lutheran Synod, the Norweglan.Lu- 
thersn church o f  America, the Lu
theran Free church, and the United 
Lutheran Danish church In the 
American L u t h e r a n  conference, 
which organization embraces one- 
tlilrd of the Luthen^ns In America.

It Is the h « ^  o f  the local g9»i] 
to represent this entire group in 
U)ls community. The American Lu
theran church. Itself a result of a 
merger of the former Iowa, Ohio and 
Buffalo Lutheran synods. Is pre
paring to celebrate Its 10th aimlvers- 
ary In IMO.

Also Serve* at Jerome 
Rev. Kasten is making his home 

In T»'ln Falls, but Is also serving 
First Lutheran church in Jerome.

English services are held In Jer
ome the second- and fourth Sun
days of each month a t  0:30 a. m. 
and Sunday-school at 10:s0

200 4-H Members 
At Jerome Picnic

JEROME, 'Aug. 1 (Sp«cial)-AU 
4-H club members, leaders and par
ents of Jerome county met last week 
at Hillsdale school east of Eden for 
a picnic meeting. About 200 per
sons were preset .

In the morning games were 'tilayed 
Lunch was served at noon. Speeches 
were given by H. E. Gundelflnger, 
Hazelton state bank, vice-chairman 
of the agricultural commission of 
Idaho; E. C. Montgomery, parent of 
two girls attending the university 
on 4-H club scholarships; and J, W. 
Barber, district extension agent of 
Pocatello.

Each club presented a skit, stunt 
or muilca) selection. Prizes «ere 
given for novelty races and athletic 
events. Committee In charge con
sisted of Elmer Rleman and Miss 
Romalne Oliver of Eden, Matt Kulm 
of Palls City, and Mrs. Ira Fuller 
of Jerome. It Is planned to make 
the affair an annual evvit.

Bids Called on 
Roads Projecls

BOISE, Aug, 1 (V.W-Actlng Direc
tor J. R. Flint of the state public 
works department said today bids 
would be received Aug, 16 on two 
road projects Involving construetion 
of five bridges ami surfacing nearly 
five miles of road.
' One project Is for constructliiR 
and graveling a rnad and bulUlliiK 
a bridge on 3.aoi miles of the 
North-South highway. souUi of Mos
cow, The oU»er Is for uradUiK, drain
ing and surfacing and building four 
bridges on 1,40« miles of the Yel- 
lowslone highway between Lorento 
and Sugar City.

CALF
OCEANSIDE, C alif, Auk. I (VRI 

~t>alrymen flocked liere toUy lo 
see a <jalf which gives nillk st only 
five weeks of age.

Dairymen said it s ' rare 
case, probably due lo liihierding 
among the herd. ’ni*> calf is inrijer 
Uiaii nU»ers born on ih« fnme day 
but otherwise Is nmninl.

Seen Today
Home dem ooa^U on a g e n l  

bustling around making last min* 
ute preparaUBnator women's vaca- 
Uon camp at Xaaley hot springs 
opening tomorrow . . . Two young 
women. cla4 In shorts, riding 
bicycles through main section of 
city several tUnes .  ̂ . Small bor 
going from house lo  house offering 
bunches of green onions for sale 
and Uien asking storekeeper U 
he would buy some . . .  Oltf 
worker* cashing pay checks «  
local banks as another pay ^  
rolls around . . . Girl looking 
sleepy-eyed after picking apricots 
the previous night . . . Offloen 
hurriedly checking up on cattle 
believed to be' stolen only to find 
they had been legally purchases 

. Several spectators looking on 
as two girls have their pictures 
Uken aboard ponies . . .  and 
printer commenting on office 
loafer at work.

i t l i i

Uoa p n je e u  was piaoed «n  the 
works finance bill,
•eaate and now b ___ _____ _
^  me houM, thm tsb cffoits o f  Ste. 
D. Worth COark, H wM-leamM here 
this a ftem ooa ’

TenUUrely thla authorises funds 
foe storage on  the aouth fort of the 
Snake river, Twin nrlngs 

r iv v  and tor the d

CAniERySllING
U S E B O i D O V E I I

(Fna On«) 
sentence for catUe stealing when bO' 

os paroled.'
Parker pointed out that Norvell 

..as "Just another case where pris
oners had been released "by over- 
lenient parole boards to continue 
their depredations at the expense of 
society."

Under the newly-orgonltcd sys
tem of brand and meat Inspection, 
slaughter houses, sheriff’s officers 
and specially-named brand and meal 
Inspectors are all cooperating In an 
effort to end cattle rustling. Brand 
inspectors are s ’orklng through the 
sheriff’s office, said Parker,

Under the new setup, anyone mov
ing calUe must have brand inspec
tion papers, said the slieriff. He said 
on>-one could secure Inspection of 
brands by calling the sheriffs office.

World’s Tallest 
Family Attends 
Funeral of Dad

of the Black catiy<» projects J 
eludlac a dam at Cascade, 
lld a to 's  irrlgattoQ needs wUl be 
maTMaltr strengthened should Uie 
funds be mAde avallabU by house 
passage aad then .the signature of 
President Roosevelt, according to a 
telegram received from Sen. Clark.

Joseph Brown, 85, 
Taken by. Death

Joeeph Brown, M, who had been 
In faUlng health for someUme, died 
ati hU home southeast o f  Twin Falls 
early this morning.

Pending tim em  arrangements, 
the body resu at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

M r. Brown was bom Oct, 4. 1&53. 
He b  survived by one broUier, Ike 
Brown, Twin Palls, and three chil
dren, all residents of Oallfomla.

He was a member o f  Uie Meth
odist church.

Jerome Shippers 
Sell 366 Sheep

JEROME, Aug. 1 (SpecU n-^hlp- 
pers parUclpatJng in the sheep pool 
of the Jerome County Marketing 
association shipped 358 head of sheep 
to Sioux City, la., July J9. niere 
were 33 flock ownera from Jerome 
and Eden participating In the ship
ment.

Tlie marketing association will buy 
pens of rams at the Filer ram sale 
Aug, 9 for members wanting the 
service, announced J. H, Handy, 
Jerome, president In charge of Uie 
purchasing committee.

Other committee members are 
Willard McMillan and D. C. Sum
mers. Jerome; B. W. Rleman of Has- 
elton', and R. D. Beebout of Eden.

UNDERHILL. Vt.. Aug. 1 (U.B 
—An over-slteA coffin  containing 
the body of Blram Bogue, 78-year- 
old seven-footer, waa borne to Its 
grave today by his six sons, mem
bers of -the world's tallest fam- 
Uy,"

Tlie bearers were Max, seven 
feet Ull; Arthur. Leland, Alvin 
and Howard, each six feet, six 
Inches Ull, and their lltUe broth
er, Homer, six feel, three Inches.

Also present at the servlcea that 
preceded burial in Underhill Flats 
cemetery were son Roy, six feet, 
four Inches; three daughters, Mrs. 
Henry McClelland and Mrs. Ed- 

■ward Irish, cach six feel, three 
Inches, and Miss Ida Bogue. six 
feet, two Inches, and the moUier, 
five feet, 10 Inches.

Bogue, a farmer,'died Saturday.

Divorce Sought 
For Non-Support

Alberta Tvrdy today filed suit for 
divorce from IgnaU Tvrdy at Ihe 
county recorder’s office on charges 
of failure to provide and habitual 
drunkenness.

Plaintiff seeks custody of a-mlnor 
chfid, Adaline, 4 yeans and 
. . a monUi from the defendant for 
the support of the child which she 
slates Is In 111 healUv 

The complaint states that Uie'cou- 
pie were married In Twin Falls on 
Dec. 13, 1630 O, C. Hall U attorney 
for.the plaintiff.

Five Languages
SYDNEY, N, 8, :u,R) — Michael 

Xolanko's ability to converse In five 
languages earned for him the Job 
of a policeman in thla rough and 
tough mining and foundry town. 
He has been assigned to the Whlt- 
new Pier area where his knowledge 
of Rulhenlan, Polish, French and 
English will be needed, one alter 
the other.

ServiccH Set for 
Jerome KcMideiit

JKROME, AilH. I (B,)e.-laH 
neiiil sn vlces fur Mr.i. Mnry l'’rnii(TS 
’I'yier, 'il. who <||e<l nt her home 
early Muiiilay inonilnv. will ix- held 
at the Jeronir I’ lnUytrrlaii cliiiirh 
Wednesday ai 3 ji, m wltli Rev, 
AllMrt R. Mai Ull oflli'latlnii.

Burial will be in the Jerome reiiie- 
teiy under dlm'linn of ilie Wiley 
funeral home

Mrs. Tyler iiic wife of Mlllon 
Tyler, local resident.

- KNDH T O N K liri! ■

Juck Ihirotiiy
Benny Lamour

and ItOCHKNlKIl 
In "MAN AHOtIT 14)\VN '

-----  ENDH TONITK ------
-INDIANArOMH ArRKItWAY' 

Pat O'Brien - Ann Hhcridan 
John pgyin . dale Page

IDAHO
Tomorrow
1 5 c p*“

I B *  ta * P- M,—2 0 *   ̂**■ 
Kiddles l O ^ n y t l m e  

—  UNCLE JoE -K 'S  —  
Norga Air CondlUesed

m m n t
LAST TIMES TONIQUTI

Director Names 
Concert Numbers

Twin Falla n u ^ p a T  band win 
present the foDowlnf pcofram lo  the 
city park next Thursday, Aug. a, 
betmnlnc at 8:1B p. m , aooonUnc 
to Dr. Orrtn Fuller, dlrectcr: ^

March, "Let kreeoan h u i ," Odid- 
_iaa; overture, H  Ouarany.”  G o
mes: waltees from “ Prince of Pll- 
sen,”  Luden; *-Uarch of the Steel 
Men," Belsterllng.
. Intermission; march transcription. 
■The Worid Is WalUng for the 6un- 
rlse," Alford; selection f r ta  ■‘Mar* 
ma," Flotow; march. the UaD,’* 
Ooldman: “Star B p ^ le d  Banner."

Encore numbers wtU Include m ie  
Old Orey tfare** and T h e  Last 
Roundup."

M AKO DfeFBATro
SOUTOAMPTON, N, Y., Aug. I 

Gene Mako, Davis cup star, was 
defeatiKi In the second round of the 
Meadow club Invitation tournament 
today by Robert Peacock, young 
University o f  CaUfomia player, BrS. 
3-e, 6-1. It was the second upset 
of the tournament.

milBiUINOIMES
WA8HIHOTON. Aug. 1 <UJ»>-Tbe 

natiotiil labor relations board today 
ordered coUeeUve bargaining elec
tions to settle a  dispute between two 
factions o f  the United ^Automobile 
Woricers' union among approximate
ly 'n,000 employes t f  the Chrysler 
oorporatlon, the Briggs uanufaetur-. 
Ing company, and the Motor Prod
ucts compa^ee.

All the companies have headt)uar- 
ters In Detroit.

The board split two to one In 
refusing the plea of the Congress ot 
Industrial O r g a n l a ^ ’s UAW fac- 
Uon t h a r ^  empldjrea of all planU 
In each o f the three oompanles be 
considered as a single unit. Instead, 
the board ordered separaU elections 
within ao days among production 
and maintenance employes In each 
of 11 Individual Chrysler plants 
and In two Chrysler plants that 
were grouped together.

7 A euncflnns',U M w n i II i t a  ^

mflnVW0RDIWJT£BI€i/

Stop tis i f  this 
isn’tlO G IC A L

I f  w e can bring a car to iU  p«ak in reconditioning, if 
we can afford  to give a fair trade-in w pra isa l and if 
w e can shave profits low to bring the selling price down 
. .  :  shouldn’t every car here be a bargain? It IS ! Our 
July Clearance Sate extended another 'weeit, looic this 
line up over.

33 Chevrolet Master Sedan, A ir W h e e ls ........$250
34 Chevrolet Master Sedan, T r u n k .................$295
33 Pontiac Sedan. You'll Like This O n e .......... $225
34 Pontiac Sedan, Lots o f  S e r v ic e ................... $295
34 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Coupe ....... ....... $260
37 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Sedan; Heater 

Radio .$496
37 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Town Sedan ....$525
35 Ford DeLuxe Fordor, Heater, R a d io ..........$026
36 Ford DoLuxe Fordor, Trunk, New Rubber $425 
35 Ford V-8 Tudor S e d a n ...................................$296
37 Ford DeLuxe Fordor S e d a n ..........................$496
37 Ford DeLuxe Tudor Sedan, T r u n k .............$476
33 Dodge S edan ...................................................... $150
31 Pontiac Sedan .
32 Ford Tudor Sedan , 
31 Graham Sedan

...$ 75 
,..$160

>75
32 Terraplane C oupe..............................................$ 75
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
36 Ford V-8 Truck, 157 Comm.. L icen se ........$450
36 GMC 157 Truck, with Beet B o d y ...............$450
37 Chevrolet Truck 167 New Tires Rear ..... $525
34 Ford Truck 157 DW Very Good ..'.................$275
36 Chevrolet Pickup, 4-Specd ............................$250
37 Ford Pickup, Stake Body .............................. $350
Cash or Terms It Pavs lo  Sec Your Ford Dealer

First

UlllDll mOTOR CO.

WEDNEHDAY-TlitUWDAYl
2-FEATUBES-2

M ID N IG H T SHOWH 
TUEH.-WBD.-THima. 

AMERICAN 
LEGION 

BENEFIT SHOWl
/ciUlark Gable 

^faudette Colbert
••IT H A P P E N K D  ONE 

N IG H T*
Man<Tbla (Irand Cemedyl

m j m r r IS A
Definite Aid for

MoHt pcdple df> not realize hov^ much tho taste and tendorneas o f  bollod 
f»od  in affected by tho characterlstici; o f the water the food  in cookod In.
For Instance, poas cookod In hard watcc arc likely to be hard and taste- 
li'HH. 1'he fact is (hat poas and many other green vegetables are thorn- 
nclviiH very efficient' w ater ndftenern. Vegetahle canners know this and 
nro equipped with Porm utlt W ater Softeners, They know that their pro- 
ductH canned with eoftened w ater will be more tasty, m ore tender more 
Halulilo, A  Pormutlt W ater Softener In your home gives you the same ' 
bonufit for  cooking the fresh  vegeU bldi you eat, ‘

DeTUJ€lL6RS
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Idaho Officiaidom to Mingle 
With Smart Set at Sun Valley

W hen'Twin Kails and other 
southern Idaho fea id e iits  at
tend the third annua! Sun 
Valley rodeo, Aujf. 12 and 13 
at Sun Valley,, they will be 
part o f an audiencc that will 
include persons prom inent in 
state and national affa irs, in 
international ijocicty, and in 
the arts and professions.

Oov. C, A, Bottclfseii or Idaho,
* who has not yet mUsed a Sun VftHcy 

rodeo, wtl] be guest of honor In tnc 
center box. He will have a party 
or six. Sen. William E. Borali is ex
pected to occupy anoU w  t»x . but 
his attendance depends upon the 
adjournment or congrcas and the 
dewlopmont or otJlcr arralra upon 
his return to Idaho.

■•PullUer >yinncr»"
Raymond Massey.' who played Uie 

tlUe role tn Robert Sherwood's sUgc 
play.'"Abe Lincoln In Illinois,”  In 
New Vork, and who Is now In Holly
wood playlnB Uie lead In a, ecrecn 
version or Uie drama, haa reserved 
a box for both day* In the Sun Val
ley stadium for himself and his 
brldr, the former Dorothy Liidlng- 
ton WhIUiey. and a party of friend:;.

•‘Abe Lincoln In Illinois" rccelvcd 
the p u llt«r  award for 1939. M ns«y 
will toe wortclns o^ a movie set near 
Eugene, Ore.. and will riy to BoUe 
and thence by Hutomoblle to Sun 
Valley when he returns for tlie 
rodeo, The Mas-seys spent two week- 
at Sun Valley during July.

Another center box has been tc- 
«rv ed  by Dan Mahoney and family. 
Miami, n a . Mahoney Is publlalicr 
or the "Miami Daily News." which 
newspaper received the IBM pulltz- 

I  er award for (jreatest achievement 
In AmertcRn for the year.
In the Mahoney party will be Mrs. 
Mahoney and two sons. Dan. Jr., 
and Michael, as well as Miss Bar
bara Cox. dftURhtcr of rormer gov 
emor James M. Cox. Ohio, who was 
presidential candidate in 1930. Tlie 
Mahoney* make their .summer ho_mo 
on a ranch near Stanley.

International Set 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Hutton, 

New York, representing the Inter
national *tt. wtW entertain elRht 
guests at the dramatically staged 
cowboy show. The Huttons are 
fltaylng at Sun Valley lodge and 
have taken an extensive pack trip 
Into the Middle Fork or the Salmon 
river.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Averell Hsrrl 
njan. New York, will bring a party 
to the rodeo from New York, all or 
whom will be guests at the Horrl- 
man’s Sun Valley cottage through 
the rodeo week-end and most of the 
veek foUowlng, ' n 

-  J, W, Chapmiin, New York, vice- 
w  presbdent or the Orace Steamship 

Lines, and Mrs. Chapman will also 
attend.

Top cowboys of the nation 
already gathering at the resort. The 
slopes of Dollar and Proctor moun
tains, six months ago allvo with 
skiers, arc now sprinkled with herds 
o f  Texft-\ longhorn steers, Urahma 
bulls and snorting bucking horses.

All stock used in the Sun Vnllcy 
iihow la allowed to Krazc and rest 
In tlie surrounding hills in order to 
put every animal In the pink of con
dition for the fast arilon of track 
and arena.

*  ¥ ¥

Visitors to Be 
Feted at Dinner
M r. mid M i» . 0 .  W . W iU in in  

will entertain at an «1 fronco 
dinnoi' in the nartlcn at tluiir 
luinU', i:<2r) I’ lipliir avemio, 
lliis fivcninK In complimpnt to 
their hnuHd KueHt.s, wh<» » fo

• hero from Ktioxvilh?, Tcnii.
P  Jlniioirrs will l>e i'r. mid Mrs. J. 

Clnreiire IxitiK, snn-ln-law and 
dniiRlilrr of the lio.il:i, hikI tlieir 
yoiiiiit dnuglitrrn, Mnrgitrrt Aiui anil 
.lanrt.

Mr.i. Wltluim Is featurniK Alinilrs 
of\yellow nnd omnge In the decora*

• live drtftil.i Jnr flio affair,
Nasturtinms will decorate tlie 

dinnrr lAble, l.titer pinocliic 'wiii l)o 
playrd Iniloora, Itoiim l)oiitiuetn will 
he nf golden gluw.

Tomorrow evening nieiui)erii ol tiie 
Wllhani and Ix)ng lamlllen will be 
enlerialnrd at an Infornml dinner 
at (he home of Mr. and Mi,s. M. C, 
Powers, Kinibrrly,

¥ ¥ •«
 ̂ ROM. CAM. nEKI-KClH

TIIRMK OP C l.lin I’ ROtiltAAl 
Names of lamoun conipoM'in wrrn 

a|>proprlatc roll call rei<|M>niirs ol 
ot the 1», and 11, ohil) Inst 

week, Inaamurh an the prograni wan 
on niiisio, Mrs. Cecile ‘lliletteu was 
piOKram leader, and Mrs. Hhirlcy 
MwtKht was iioAtcAA, aMlated by Mrn. 
Ilrrtlia I.eater,

'n»r iH'Ogcam iJMsUntcd K'nn pUi\o 
H  Aelertlonn, MIm Catherine Pohlnian; 

a roiiK, Ml&s Martiin Wedille; planu 
irlrr.tl<ins, MIm Lenore Leilter and 
MIm tietly l.arAon; sioup aingliig, 
Mrs. Arlene Tammara, MUi Wanda 
.lohnsnn, Minn Rthrl Tiimmari. and 
• violin sfllrctinn, Mra, Bnglebreoht, 
aci:<ini|>nnled by Mrs. l^Htna Oo- 
drlislilil.

Fruit Jam for the Uhlldron'a lioine 
At ilolse wein dlsLrlbuled to mem- 
»>rrs to be filled with fruit and ro- 
turned to liio lionie.

Our.slvi were Mr*. KIOMle Mc- 
(irrKu)', Min. Ud liuffinun, Mra. Itoy 
Oartiirr, Mm. l.ucllle Looklngblll, 
Mrn. Mnliln arouse and Mlaa Oati)* 
rrlne- J;«tilnian, M lu Hhoda PohN 
mao, Mlu Jean m»i1y, MUa M«rU>« 
Weddle, Miu Unma Lanon, Mlai 
Ix-nuio Irhter, MIm  SUiel l^nnnara, 
MIsA I>»iA I'aiToU and M iu WlUldt 
Jolnuon.

'IHfl dull will iiieflt In two weeki
^ a t  the h m e  n{ Mri. Arl«nt T*tn-

Farewell Given 
For Mrs., Hatch
Charminjf umonK the fare

well courte.sics which have 
been nrrnngcd for- Mrs. F. E. 
Hatch, who i.s leavinp soon 
for  Rock Springs, W yo., to 
make her home, w as the "bon 
voyage" party presided over 
by Mrs. Frank Krueger yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. Hatch was presented with a 
sBVings bank In the form ot a mln- 
lBture-|Ultcasc;-wltn'lnstructlon.n to 
•'save money for a return trip to 
Idaho."

Pinochle prizes went to Mrs. John 
Kinder and Mrs. Ken Medtord, and 
honors at bridge., kceno were re
ceived by Mrs. Tjiurston Pcnce, 
Buh), and Mrs. William Felbush. 
Place cards and favors were minia
ture ships, and the decorative de
tails, Including bouquets, featured 
blue and pink, RcJresnmenUs ’ 
served at quartet tables.

Present in addition to the hostess 
and the honoree were Mrs. Dag
gett, Mrs. Oliver Nealy. Mrs. Pence, 
Buhl; Mrs. Ollle Smith, Burley; Mrs, 
O. K. Barton. Mrs. Leonard Nuttal, 
Mrs. Medrord, Mrs. Felbush and 
Mrs, Kinder,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
OPPORTUNITY CLASS 
ATTENDS JOLLY PICNIC

Members of the opportunity c 
numbering 70, attended n Jolly picnic 
Sunday at Harrington park on Rock 
ereek. ,A picnic dinner was served 
at 3 o ’rl6rk, tlie group motoring to 
the oiKlng spot following church 
services.

Softball. iior;.e:>l)oo pitching and 
crof|uet occupied the group during 
tiie n'fternoon, and n watermelon 
fea.st was a climax (o the day.

Mrs. Al Peters. Mrs. Elmer Peters, 
Mrs. WHbur Turner. Mis. Lntnlck. 
Mrs. Lnw.non Lockhart. Mrs. Edward 
Uiiari) and 0. P. Dowles were 
committee on arrangements. -

Public Bidden to Join 
Gatholics at Festival

Always one o f  Ihe-m ost largely patronized events o f  each 
summer, the annual parish picnic o f St. Edward's Catholic 
church will be held next Sunday afternoon a l the Twin 
T’alls county fairgrounds, Filer.

A particularly festive occasion it is, with member.? of 
adj6ining parishes participating in-.the fun. All adults and 
children o f  Twin Falls and com m unity arc invited to take 
part in the gaiety, which will ^
continue all n e x t  Sunday 
afternoon.

Tlie Cailiollc Women's league will 
supervue Uie serving of the picnic 
luncheon and the dispensing of saU 
drinks, and Uie 'K nlghls ol Co\um- 
bus will be Jn charse of tho booths 
and concesslon.1. Father H. E. Helt- 

an announced today. *
Dlvertlsements will Include vari

ous games of skill, such as penny 
pitch, bingo and hoiscsUoe pitch
ing.

Tlicre will be rnccs and other ath- 
Ictlc rcats. and a carnival at
mosphere will prevail, according to 
those in charge of the event.

Idaho Scribes’ 
Brain Children 
To Rate Prizes

Now i.s the time for the 
debut o f  any brain children 
Idaho writers may have fond
ly cherished, nwuitinK the op
portune time to introduce 
them to the public. Twin 
Falls and Boi.se chapters of 
the League o f Western Writ
ers, are sponsorinR the second 
annual writers’ contest for 
just such purpose.

Worthy manuscrlpl.-i in .short 
story, article and verse flelrlK are 
eligible for entrj’, and while there 
are no restrictions on the subject 
mutter, there are definite ones 
cemlng word lengths ami the r 
ner of sending, according to offi
cials In charge,
' Verse entries may be sent to Mrs, 
John W. Graham. 301 Tenth ave
nue north. Twin Falls; only three 
poems to a contestant.

Prose entries should be Kcnt ti 
Mrs. Elinor P, Allen, 1320 Hay 
street. Boise; atocles not to excecd 
3.S0Q. words; articles not to excced 
IJOO words.

Entries are to be submitted by title 
only, containing the author’s name 
and address, with the title or the 
manuscript. Tlic title should also be 
repeated on the ouLslde of the name 
envelope, to Insure-ldentlflcatlon.

Manuscripts should be typed and 
double spaced, lliey  will be re
turned to the writer only If accom
panied by self-addrcsicd envelope 
and sufficient return postage.

Adolph Meiijuil Obliges

Nowhere safe from Uie aulograph-hunlrr. Adnlph Mrnjou li halted 
by an ambitious ynuntMer aa he arrives with Mn. Menjou to attend a 
preview at Graaman's Chinese (healer it  Hollynnod.

n m  Wateii.K> railway station In 
l,(»nd(i|i riivrrn 3i'a acici.

Wedding Revealed 
Of Helene Wilson

nuHl.l'lV, Aug. 1 <8|)«^l.«l)-An- 
ntnini'oinrnl Imit been mnde of tii'* 
ninnlriRe 10, nt Pocatello, of
MIm llflene Wllwiii, dnughlrr ol 
Mr. mill Mr.v n. A, Wlkon, Ihirlry. 
and llnrvey Mnuglmn. M>n of Mrs. 
Ve<ln Klaiit;hun, Wclle.̂ vlIÎ , Utah.

Me. aurt Mir, M, L. ChcMmjl, lUulfy, 
I wllnr,̂ f̂s,
Mrs. Wilson entertAineil for her 

daughtrr al d ew rt bridge recrntly 
to announce the niarrlngn. Migli 
Bcoro prire was woti by Miss Claylr 
Hnilili, and high cut by Mrs, Ci\vl 
Hog|,r

'IVeive employees of the telepiionn 
r.omimny held a parly Tliursday 
honoring Mrs. Mnughait at the itomo 
of Mrn. Molbik Corbrldge. Refreah- 
nienin wrre nerved from a long table, 
centered with a tiered wedding cnkn, 

Mr*. MnuRhan, graduate of Uurley 
IiIkIi fKihoiil with the iilaan of 103(1. 
han been rtifthler for tho MnunUlti 
Hlnlrs TrlriihonB and 'Hilrgrnph 
rninimny for llin Innt two yearn. '

A grndiinte of the agrluulturi 
collrKe at I^ognn, Mr. Miiughan Ik 
i)een tnonngrr nt Kinft'a viirkty 
atorn hern for two yean. He left 
Monday for liuhl, wliere he will be 
manager of King^ atoro. Upon com* 
pleUng her work today at the tele
phone offire hero. Mrs, Maughan 
will leave for Huhl. where the young 
couple will make li« home.

Is eUglblB. There will be out-of-state 
Judges, and announcement of the 
winners will be made at the annual 
Writers' conrerence the fore part of 
Octobcr In Boise,

♦ ¥ ¥
BREAKFAST FETES 
VISITORS FROM SOUTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walts en- 
ttrUlned Sunday at a cleverl»-AP- 
polntert breakfast at their home. 1319 
Poplar avenue, honoring Dr, and 
Mrs, J, Clarence Long and daugh
ters, Margaret Ann and Janet. 
Knoxville, Tenn.. house guests of 
Mrs. Long's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O, W. WlUtam,

Also present were Mr. and Mrs, 
William, Mr. and Mr.v Willnrd Wit- 
hnm and daughter, Sue, Uolse; Ivan 
Andes, Knoxville, Tenn.

Tlie niln\U were seatctl nV n long 
table, centered wltlj nasturtiums and 
orchld-hued asters, and tlie children 
were served al a small table i:en- 
tered with a miniature boiuiuet of 
ihe chosen flowers. Tlie t«ble ap- 

cn\phaslied the chosen
heme.

PltOMIHK IIKI4>
nom E , AHI, I ly.m—Uepre.vnla 

tiven of the Union Paolflo raltnnid 
loday promised Oov. O. A, Hotlolf- 
aen to help In control or polatn 
which haa n)Kiiled several rnr: 
lui)erfl being shlpiKd to niarhrr 
(rout Idnlw, r.ontro) pn>ivaiti 
will emphasise ndiinntion in lin' 
proved ahlpplng methmlfl.

In spite of lla cariilvor<tiin liablta 
towanln Ihm-cIs. the praying mi 
li harmless to mah. •

1)K , K . J . M IL L K R
Ahiwuiaes Removal of Offlcea 
Front the SmlU\>lUc« to 

412 Moln North
1 Bloch W nI Uni«Ai Motor 

After August I, 1D30

P.E.O. and DelpMae 
Make Library Gifts

Thanks to the P. E. 0 .  Sisterhood o f Twin Falls, furniture 
for the children’s room in the now Twin Falls public library, 
noiv in the proces.s o f  completion, is assured. Miss Je.ssie 
Fraser announced today.

A sum o f  money, raised by the organization several yeans 
ago and kept in the Buildinp and Loan association for a 
suitable expenditure, will be converted into light oak tables 
and chairs, similar to those 
already in use dn a small 
scale in the children’s section 
o f the library. •
• In consideration of the chUdren’fi 
comfort, the table.i will be round, 
whh no cnrners lor th?m \o bamp 
agalnjit. and sufficiently low In 
height to nccommodnte smnl! rend-

I\4.1. A . Attends 
Evening Party
'I’liirly - oit:ht nii^niliorK o f 

the srnior class o f the firat 
Wiinl M. I. A, o f  the Latter 
Day SaiiilH church, upt'til a 
hilariiins lime la«t eveninK 
playitiK biinro a l tlin homo o f 
Mr. anil Mr«. Willium Johnson 
on lUiie Laken boulevard 
nnrlh. Lo-hoHlH were Mr. and 
M i'h. Ahi'I HdWiMi.

lIlKli liiuiorA al the game went to 
Mr.̂ . HolKTtu Oreen and Aanl Dowen 
and low lo Mrs. Dlanch Jacklln and 
Miivvln Kllttourne.

Urli r^bmen^ll Were nerved al quar* 
let tnl)leA centered with boiit)ueia 
of mixed (lowers.

Mr. snd Mrs. William Earl were 
nnniiiiiiircl nn ilie committee on ar- 
iitnKeninils for the next party of 
Ilin rln»n.

Tlie chnlrs, also on a diminutive 
.icale, will be In light onk to match 
the tftbleK,

Local llbrHi lan.-; will hnve the hix- 
■y of an office In the new bulUllni;. 

and n part of the P. E, O. Imid will 
be npproprlfiied for office funiliiirc, 
the type lo be delermlned liitrr.

Zeta PI chapter of Delphinn 
has conlillHited a .sum of nioni’v to 
Itie local llbniry, nccordniR (o Mi:.', 
Priisn, nnd |>»ri o[ ihe <und lm  ̂
nlreiidy t)rcn rx|>en(lPil for icmie of 
ttic inoiT uorthwhlle diiiniiis of the 
prc:,)'nl llnie, 

n ir  ^rl^^tlon of drninutlr voik^. 
wii.t pnrtlcUlavl.v iipprojirliite, Itiir.- 
murti n,̂  the Brou]) l/i.sl Mirtnn idiii- 
pleteil nn inteni.lve ntildy of ilie 
dranm.

Alreiitlv purchiiM'd with l>lplilnn 
roonry me "AbrBtmm l.Inioln," I’ ul- 

pil7.r dnimn nf Ktin woiHl; •Tli<' 
Amrrlrim Wiiv." iiv Kiiulniiiiui niul 
Hnri. and - t lie  l.llilo Tones." bv 
Hellmiin. til wlili'h Tnltnliili liimv.-
iieiul I.s 11.,̂ % MiiiiltiK on liioii.Uutv 

Olliir t'(|imllv Mierllinlnun dmnin- 
tie wgik>. will I'c hrlrrtrd lain 

I l ie ' l|iirr'.|l>'!cd nirlnt l»i.it- 
rael(n time been ordered. Ml '.  
PriiM-r i.tilrl

New Markhijfs
For Idaho’H Roads

IIOHN WITH ONE EAR 
BAN JObK, oalir, (U.W-A rabbit, 

lioin here and belonging to John 
Ilniciuilla. Is larking one thing whieh 
taliWtn MSMtilly hwve the moit. It 
has only one ear.

BOIHK, AUK. I HI PI- A new i 
)r niniklim <liinner nectors oil Id 

hlKtlVVllv̂  WHS Biinoiliued trxinv 
acting cllircloi II. n. rllnl. nt Ihr 
dei>artnirni of imbltr wovkn,

Tlie pliiti tnvolven nulistitulloii nl 
.. while mid yelliiw nlrlpe for Hi'- 
preflent (Imiblo yellow stripe on IiiII.n 
and nnveii MoKulffI.'N will lie (<.i 
t)ldden to .n>"s the renter llii- il 
the white innlkrr In on thrli 
of Ihe miclillr.

TOWNSENniTES 
CREKT NOTED SPEAKKUS

A capacity audlcncp heard Orland 
A. Scott,.Cocur d'Alene, state Town- 
.•icnd rcprcientHtlvc. and Jame.s W. 
Johnson, Emmett, president of Uie 
Kmmett club, dUcusa tiie accomp- 
ll.shmenl.s of the Townsend club, nt 

meeting Sunday at the Odd Fel
lows hall.

The program of sfMaklng followed 
picnle ni 12:30 o'clock at Hnrmon 

piirV, Delcfiatcs were pre.sent from 
Townsend units throughoul this .sec
tion of the state.

Msyor Joe Koehler gnve the ntl- 
dre.vi o f welcome, Ed Scliroedcr. 
Uurley, presented selections on a 
niu.iical saw, accompHnlert by Mrs. 
With S<'hroeder Jacklln and her 

■cordlon,
Beverly Rlock, Klnn Block, Alda 

atrong and Mrs. Jiirklln, ftr<'nr(1l(in 
fluarlei, pre.sented several numbns, 
Mrs. Albert Puu.ler presided. Oroup 
singing wiiB also featured.

Eileen White Is 
Inspiration for 
Jolly Courtesy
A  guy  “ welcome hpme' 

accorded Miss Eileen W hite 
last evening at the.liom e o f  
Mias iM a ,rK aret Voorhees, 
Lincoln street. Miss W hite, 
who has. been studying ballet 
dancing wilh Virginia Hall 
Johnson in Roverly Hills, ^ind 
tap and ballet at the N I l .  
Charis.sc .school of dance in 
Hollywood, is spending her 
vacation at the home o f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
W hite. Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

Among the guests wrre Ml.-a Shir
ley Smith, home from Woodbury 
college for thr summer, and Misa 
Jean 01m.stead. student at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Ml.vi Voorhees Is 
here from the. UWverjUy of Oregon, 
Eupene. for the vacation inonUis.

Also prc.sent werr Mrs. Eugene 
White, Ml.w Mnrtlis Morehouse, 
M l.« Vlvlnn Anderson and Mtsa 
Betty Taylor,

Bridge and other games were the 
dlvertlsements of the evening, nnd 
refreshments were served at n beau
tifully appointed table.

. ■ ‘c centerpiece of ro-se.s nnd 
cosmos, rtnnked by white tapers, 
added effectively to the weH- 
appolnted table, which was covered 
with a lace cloth.

V ¥ «

Calendar
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day at 2 p, m. nt the home of 
Mrs. Warren Parker.

*  *  *
Kimberly Road club will meet 

Wedne.sday al the home of Mrs, 
H, L, Cannon. 420 Elm street.

*  *  *
B. and T. club will meet 

Wednesdny afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Ola Howell for luncheon 
at 1:30 p.m.

M o u n t a i n  Rock Orange will 
meet at 8 p.m. today at the Com
munity church. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Jones wni present ■ xklt.

•V ¥ ¥
Supreme Forest Woodman cir

cle will meet for a pot-luck supper 
Friday at 1:30 p. m, at the City 
park. Plans lor the stand will be 
coasldered, nnd nil members are 
re<iuested to be present.

¥ ¥ ¥
All members of the drum and 

bugle corps of the sons and 
daughters of American Legion 
and auxiliary members are re
quested to attend a rehearsal at 
American Legion Memoral hall 
Wednesday at 1 p. m.

Idaho Ike Is 
Termed Lead 

Fair Feature
BOISE, Aug, I WJ>J-"idaho Ike" 

la one ol the headline attrMtlons 
at the Golden Gate Intenutioiua 
exposlUon and Is doing this at«t« 
••a lot o f  good." Oov. C. A. Bottolf- 
ien said todny upon his return ftom 
Idalio day al the fair and • 10>day 
California vacation.

“ Ike," a meclianlcal man who 
talks and gestures. Is "cerUinly s t -  
trading the crowds," Governor Bot> 
tolfsen said. "More than 150.000 
plcces of literature have been dis
tributed by the exhibit, showing tn- 
lere.sl In Idaho Is high among fair 
visitors,"

In addition to visiting the fair 
officially and unofficially for eeverel 
day*, Bottolfsen also went to Yo- 

I Semite park and vLslted in central 
Caltromia.

RUPERT.
Under Btoen____ ^_______  __
pastor, Xugcno atump. ■ 
dall7 Tacatloa Blblo r**-
At the Christian chureh *e •  k ’
Monday with sn snroUnMnt

ThUtctaool proTldec ■tudjrpBiMWt:^ 
hand vork snd iirti(Aeiema no w  
Uon (or pupUi of all age*. T t a m ^  
no ch u te and children BU9 mboB.'V. 
■t any time. RttcnUoo: i a   ̂ t
called to the beglnnnt' depaitlBMrt, . 
under the direction Mlsa ItndrBA ': : 
Paul and Uiaa Theta&& 
which includes children of pr*» 
school age.

M n. w . T. N e w ^ b ,  aaditad W  
Mrs. Arthur Oox. U in clwrfc#, 
the Junior department. M n . V  
Taylor and Mlat MavU 
Schuepbach superintend the pri
mary departmenU M n. w uiw m  
Geraid Poindexter Is <uperlnt«Dillent. 
of the inlennediat« departm nt. 
with Miss Etayne SchueptMch and 
Miss Juanita Poindexter as belpcn .

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXT
Last day—"Tlie Olrl rrom Mexico,' 

Lupe Veler-Leon Erroli.
Midnight shows: Tues, Wed,, 

Thur.s.—American- Legion benefit, 
'It- Hoppened One Night," Clark 

Oablc-Clnudelte' Colbert,
Wed.. Tnurs,—"^rhe Baint In Lon

don.” George Sanders; "S .OS. Tidal 
Wave," Ralph Byrd,

FrI., 8 a t .- ' Honor of the West,” 
^ ob  Baker.

IDAHO
Last dny — "Indianapolis Speed

way." Pat O’Brlen-Ann Sheridan.
Wed.. Thurs. — “Too Hot to 

Handle," Clark G able-M ym a Loy.
Prl„ Snt.—"PrlBon Without Bars.”
Sun., Mon,, Tues,—"Stronger Than 

Desire,” Virginia Bruce-Walter Pld- 
geon,

ORPHEUM
Lft-st dny — “ Man About Town.”  

Jack BennyrDorothy Lamour-Roch- 
ester.

Wed.. Tliur. — "M ttlse ,"  Robert 
Young, Ann Sothern: "Bulldog 
Drummond’s Wile." John Howard. 

: Selection "Miss Twin P^lls" Wed. 
evening, Thurs. midnight—Francisco 

i Spook frolic.

500'Head Slock 
Sold at Auction

Top bulla brought M.3& per hail-  
dredwelght at the weekly auottoa 
licld at the HoUenbeck salM rard 
south of the Union Pacific d«pOt. 
reporu W. J. Hollenbcck.

With demand good in all elaues; 
300 heed of cattle and 300 head ot 
hogs were moved. Buyers att«nd>. 
cd from Boise. Rupert, Pocatello and 
American Falls. .

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

Cooling
..  and so refreshing

i  YOUNG'S
9 d a iry

Buttermilk
Here Is the perfect hot , 
weather drtnk—It’i  antl- 
acld, and nourishlof for 
ypur health's aakel

.  . . you can have Yoitfif^s  
Dairy Buttermilk d«llTW «d  
each morning.

Flreslone Perfect Filling

SEAT COVERS
Add Years o f  Wear 
To the Upholstery

50c, Per • 
Week

IC M B

Official 
TESTING STATION

for State of Idaho—No. 21
rrrpit* Vour Car Now to rasa ihe -ftafrty Or mii
yiiiir irurks and pirhup* have required flmr* «nd retlrrloi 

Complete B<irvlc« Rendrrrdl

SAl'liTY LANE NOW IN 1‘K()(;k I0SS

KYLE M. WAITE CO.
A n y th in g  BLRCTUK  AI.

W holoM le A u lo  Turin

Also Acmc AUi fi%
At Ihe tdaho Liquor Htorcn 

SoArranclKQ ACMC PRtWtlies U»Ane*l«t

*A« »llb

Clean-Up
SALE

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY 9 A. M.
All Summer Merchandise at Greatly 

Reduced Prices.
V

Must Make Room for New Fall 
Merchandise. Don’t Miss This Sale

Coats—Toppers
$1.9S  
$6.°9S

Just a few left All sizes. 
Values to $19.95

DRESSES
LOT 1

DrpflseP. Vnlups Jo

$2.98

DRESSES
l,O T II

180 Iwller rJrPRRea. Out 
they go—

$3.98
SLACK SUITS

200 Hummer slnck nuitn. 
Vftliiefi to $«,9r)

$1.19
$2.98

COTTON
FROCKS

400 cotlonn. Real values. 
V hIuoh lo f2.0&. A ll alzofl.

49c 89c  
$1.49

HOSH
noo pair new clilffnn 
imd Mivlco wvJKht 
ht>ne. All now fnil 
(oloiti. Pure nllk, full 
tnfihloiied f̂ |H*rlni —

55c r.

KORMAI.S
fnrrnnl H n d 

Siuidny-nite 
', .,|>r«r<MeH. 

CfeHii iii» at—

$1.00

UNIFORMS
100 zipper and 
billion alylo. All 
coiflVB. Sizes 14 to 
44. Special—

$1.00
RUMMAGE

TAULE
Now itcnia mldnd 

Sluckfl, Girdhm, 
Swcul«rn, IJIOUHOH, 

f?klrtH, Lite.

lOc ^100

b a g s '
100 Baga 

W hite and colori.

49c
HATS

I'liilirn alock o f  Summer H a ta ^  
Valuea to .
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Br Ctrrkr Pftjribli l« Ad.ane*
BOBU), M«; I moBth*. tl«S : < montki. II.Ill 1 ) 

Br Htll PmbU Is AdTinetl 
Withia Idihe «nd Elko Counlr. Ntfidi 

« « ;  I 11.00; « manth.. II Ml 1
OoUld* Idkbo 

tO«i I moBthi. ll.W : t nonlht. IIJI; I M.<«.

An f^ulr^ br Uw sr b» »rf«r sf Mart «f eomi>«l»Bt iatitdleUoB l» b« pub 
1UM »o«kly. «HI b. publlihtd In lh« Thunrf.i- Itiu* of ihli p»wr punmnl w 
11-101 I  C. A. l » l l  u  U)d«d thinte b» CbBBt.r U4. I**‘  '  -------> or Id<hi>

NATIONAL BEPBKSENTATIVEI 
WE8T.H0LUDAY CO. INC. 

towtr, U» Biub 8»n rr«iiel*eo. CUlf

, Women’s Privilege, B*il It’s (Joslly
'  'J o k e s m ith s  w o u ld  h a v e  h a d  a  tB in  t im e  o f  i t  d u r in g  

;  th e  p a s t  6 0 0  o r  6 0 0 0  y e a r s  i f  th e y  h a d n ’t  h a d  th e  o ld  
s ta n d b y  a b o u t  th e  w o m a n ’s  p r iv ile g e  o f  c h a n g in g  h e r  
m in d . T h ro u g h  r e p e t i t io n ,  th i s  p re ro g a t iv e  h a s  b e 
com e a s  f i r m ly  e s ta b l is h e d  a s  th e  R ock  o f  G ib r a l t a r  
u se d  to  be.

T h a t  is  a l l  v e r y  f in e , a n d 's o  f a r  a s  m e n  go, th e y  a r e  
u se d  to  i t  a n d  f r e e ly  g r a n t  i t . B u t  th e re  is a s i d e  to  th i s  
c h a n g e a b il i ty  w h ic h  is  n o t  so  w ell k n o w n . I t  is th e  
d o J Ia rs -a n d -c e n ts  c o s t  o f  it.

I f  i t  w e r e n ’t  f o r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  w o m en  r e tu r n  one 
e ig h th  o f  th e  g o o d s th e y  b u y  in  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re s ,  th e  
c o s t  o f  th o se  g o o d s w o u ld  b e  lo w er. In  o th e r  w o r d s , th e  
e n t i r e  s a le s  o f  o n e  d a y  in  e ig h t  a r e  s e n t  b ac k . T h e  
c o s t  o f  o p e r a t in g  t h a t  d a y  is  a  d e a d  loss. W h o  p a y s  f o r  
i t ?  W h y , th e  p eo p le  w h o  b u y  th e  g oods —  n o t o n ly  
th o se  w h o  r e tu r n  a  lo t  o f  th e m , h u t  a il b u y e rs .

T h e se  c o n c lu s io n s  a r e  r e a c h e d  by th e  T w e n t ie th  
C e n tu r y  F u n d ,  a  r e s e a r c h  o rg a n iz a t io n  w h ic h  h a s  
b ee n  in v e s t ig a t in g  v a r io u s  p h a s e s  o f  r e ta i l in g .  T h e  
r e p o r t  is  n o t  y e t  f in a l ,  Jbut i t  s u g g e s ts  a  t r e m e n d o u s  
s o u rc e  o f  w a s te  in  th e  r e tu r n e d -g o o d s  p riv ile g e .

E v e r y  b u y e r ,  t h i s  p 'r e l im in a iy  r e p o r t  p o in ts  o u t, 
w h o  o rd e r s  s e v e ra l  a r t i c le s  on  a p ))ro v a l, in te n d in g  to  
b u y  o n ly  o n e , o r  w h o  r e tu r n s  a n  a r t ic le  s e v e ra l  t im e s  
b e c a u se  it  d o es  n o t  s u i t  h e r ,  is  a d d in g  m a te r ia l ly  to  
t h e  g e n e ra l  co st o f  d i s t r i b u t io n .  ^

A ll th is  w o u ld  be p e r f e c t ly  a ll r ig h t ,  o f  c ^ r s e .  i f  
- th e  p eop le  w h o  d id  th e  r e tu r n i n g  p a id  f o r  1jPe e x t r a  

sei'V ice. B u t th e y  d o n ’t. A ll c u s to m e i’s p a y  t h e i r  s h a r e  
o f  it ,  even  th o se  w h o  n e v e r  u se  it.

T h e  odd th in g  a b o u t  t h i s  s u rv e y  is t h a t  a lm o s t  h a l f  
o f  th e  w o m en  in te rv ie w e d  a d m i t te d  t h a t  th e y  th e m ' 
se lv e sT v e re  a t  f a u l t ,  o th e r s  v a r io u s ly  b la m in g  th e  re^ 
t a i l e r ,  m a n u f a c tu r e r ,  sa le sp e o p le , o r  th e  s t a t e  o f  t h e i r  
b p i o n s .  V

A t  a  t im e  w h e n  th e  w h o le  d i s t r ib u t iv e  s y s te m  is  be- 
i i ig .s tu d ie d  w ith  a  v ie w  to  c u t t i n g  i ts  co s t £^nd th e r e b y  

-w id e n in g  i t ,  th is  is  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  s id e lig h t.
A n d  i t  re v e a ls  a g a in  th a t^ a n e  re a s o n  w h y  th in g s  a r e  

h ig h  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  i's^becaiiso th e  people o f  t h i s  
c o u n t r y  h a v e  becom e a c c u s to m e d  to , a n d  d e m a n d , 
lev e ls  o f se rv ic e , c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d 'c h o ic e  .k n o w n  n o 
w h e re  else. ■' f

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y E A K S  A G O
AGO. 1, 1K4

More than 1,000 )ob« In Jul.v 
placed by the free employmei 
■Ire maintained by the ch 
:ommerce. according to figi 
jlled by Charles P. Dwight, secre- 
ao'. today. The mtiorlty o f  these 

took up farm work, while a few were 
Riven work on the r«IIro&d constn:;- 

311. Men who tut residents of ihe 
immunity have been gtven the 

. eference by the chamber of com* 
merce wherever possible.

The Idaho Power club and their 
families enjoyed a dinner at the 
Chanticleer TIiurBday evening. Cov< 
er.i were laid for 45 at tables deco> 
rated wllh garden Howers. Pollow- 
Ine dinner, dancing wan enjoyed, the 
favors being caps and balloons. Mu- 
Ktc wni furnUhed by M lu  Eleanor 
Munson. The out of town guests 
were MUs Specht and Miss Doer- 
clnser. Caldwel): Mr. Parrott. Boise, 
and George I^ltlmer. Salt Lake City.

27 Y E A R S  A G O
AUG. 1. 1912

At lilgh school cla.'M exercises 
Moiidny evening the cIoas aiinounc* 
ril ihnl thry would present to the 
lilRh school two beautiful duster 
lamp.1 for ihe entrance to the new 
lilgli -ichool building. The clas* ha.< 
funds 10 the amount of IllS . In 
deposit wUh Ihe board of trustees.

Tlie "Coyote'' student publication, 
was presemed by ihe class of 1913. 
aiiti Is a credit lo the .school, to the 
clft.K.t or 1013. to the annual board 
and lo Tft'lirPalls.

The house-of representntlvc.s Mon- 
(Iny jm.'i.'.ecj {he Borah bill prcvJouily 
passed by the senate directing that 
paCcnU shall Imuc to liomcAteoderR 
on government Irrigation project.^ as 
soon fts they comply with the rc- 
qutremenl of Uie homesicnd law. 
This will give them title after three 
years, Instead of waiting 10 and 15 
}fHr5 a« under the present law.

The Family 
Doctor

' HJ DR. MORRIS MSHBEIN 
Edilor. Joumcl of the Amtrisan 

Medical Aiioclatlon. and »t 
HygeU. (he Hta!(h M ag«ilne 

Here are another five quettlons on 
licallh. Five possible answers are 
given fo.- each question. If you acore 
100 i «  poinu credit for each cor
rect answer), you are well informed, 
However, if your mark U lers t‘-.fn 
60. you should attempt to learn more 
about health and disease,

1. The . red blcod cells of the 
human body tre formsrt <a) In thi 
lungs, >bi In Uie stomicb, 'c i  In the 
heart, <rt) in the liver. (e» :n 
bone marrow,

2. Amyotrophic lateral srie; 
from which Lou Oelirlg auffevs,
(a) disease of the stcmach, 'b i tiie

S t a m p i i i g  O u t  S i i r ] ) l i i 8 ( ‘K

I t  is  s t il l  too  e a r ly  to  te l l  a b o u t  th e  "a ta ir ip s  fo r  s u r  
p lu s  fo o d s” p la n . B u t i t  h a s  b ee n  in  o p e r a t io n  fo r  m o re  
th a n  tw o  m o n th s  now , a n d  th e  o p t im is t ic  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  th e  f i r s t  w eeks se e m s  to  b e  c o n tin u in g . T h e  p l a n  
is  to  be t r i e d  in m oi’(‘ a n d  m o re  c it ie s , p e r h a p s  a s  m a n y  
a s  100; T h e n , by th e  e n d  o f  s u m m e r , it w ill be po .ssib le 
to  ju d g e  w h e th e r  a  new  m e a n s 'o f  d i s t r i b u t in g  fo o d 
s t u f f s  h a s  been  fo u n d  w h ic h  m a y  m a k e  a  m o re  o r  le s s  
p e r m a n e n t  a d d i t io n  to  o u r  e c o n o m ic  sy a lem . •

T h o se  on re lie f  m a y  t a k e  a s  m u ch  o f th e i r  i-e lie f 
a l lo w a n c e  a s  th ey  w ish  in  o i-a n g e  s ta m p s , ggod a t  a l l  
c o o p e ra t in g  g ro c e rie s . I-'or ea c h  .fl o ra n g e  s t a m p  
b o u g h t ,  a 5 0 -c e n t b h ie  s t a m p  is a lso  g iv en . B u t t h i s  
b lu e  s ta m p  is good o n ly  f o r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f c e r t a i n  
fo o d s  o f  w h ich  th e re  is a n  e m b a r r a s s in g  s u rp lu s ,  u p  to  
n o w  in c lu d in g  b u t te r ,  e g g s ,  f lo u r , c e re a l  p i-o d u c ts , 
c i t r u s  f r u i t s ,  pw ars a n d  fren li v e g e ta b le s , ( ’t)lto n  g o o d s  
a n d  la rd  m a y  be addifd in  t l ie  fa ll.

O f c o u rse  th e  g o v ern n u ^ n t t l ie n  re d eem s th e  s t a m p s  
w h e n  th e  m e re l ia n t  w h o  h a s  co llec ted  th em  t u r n s  th e m  
in . S o m e th in g  u n d e r  .$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a lre a d y  a p p r o p r i 
a te d  by  co iig i'ess fo r  r e d u c in g  c o m m o d ity  s u r p lu s e s  
w ill h av e  been  sp e n t, T h e  k ey  to  (he p la n  is t h a t  
g r o c e r s ,  h a n d l in g  g r e a t e r  v o lu m e  o f th e se  p r o d u c ts  
a n d  o th e rs , m ay  h r a b le  to  re d u c e  p ric e s  tin .som e o f  
th e m , a n d  th u s  in d u ce  g r e a t e r  e o n su m p tin n  a n d  g r e a t 
e r  b u s in e s s , even  a m o n g  th o s e  no t on re lie f . I f  c a r e f u l  
s t u d y  th is  w in te r  sh o w s t h a t  i t  h a s  w o rk e d  t h a t  w a y , 
c o n g r e s s  m a y  d ec ide  t h a t  " i t ’s  go t s o m e th in g  th e r e . ”

A Place to l.oaf
T h e  No, 1 Idea o f  th e  s u m m e r  is th a t  o f T h o m a s  K 

P r a t t ,  r e t i r e d  la i l r o m le r  o f  P a lm y ra ,.M o . K is  id e a  o f  
r e t i r e m e n t  1h to  lo a f, an<l n o b o d y  ca n  q u a r r e l  w i th  t h a t .

B u t  w h e re  P r a t t  lu is  i t  on  tlie  r e s t  o f th e  lo a f e r s  ia 
t h i s :  H o w e n t  to  w o rk  a n d  f i t t e d  u p  a d o w n to w n  o f f ic e  
in  w h ic h  to  <lo h is  lo a f in g . H e  f i t te d  it  up  w ith  a  d e sk , 
p a p e r s ,  f i l in g  c a b in e ts  fu ll  o f  o ld  p ic tu re s  a n d  m e m e n 
to e s , a n d  a  j u g  o f d r in k in g  w a te r .  T h e r e  h e  n its, s e v e n  
h o u r s  a  d a y , lo a fin g .

W h e n  o ld  f r ie n d s  w a n t  to  lo a f  w ith  h im , th e y  c o m e  
to  h is  o f f ic e  a n d  lo a f. T h e y  d o n ’t  b o th e r  petip le w h o  
w a n t  t o  w o rk . T h e y  d o n ’t g e t  u n d e r  th e i r  w iv e s ’ fe e t , 
T h e y  . j u a t  lo a f . ■.

T h fi t ro u b le  w i th  lo ^ ifers  Is t h a t  th e y  g e t  In t h e  h a i r  
a r c  w o r k in g .  B y  s e t t in g  u p  a n  o f f ic e  

B p iK iinoi[i|} r«nd  e x c lu s iv o ly  d e v o te d  to  lo a f in g , T h o m - 
, M ^ P r s t t  d o n e  h is  s h a r e  to w a r d  s o lv in g  o n e  o f  t h e  

W O rtd 'f g r e a t e s t  p r o b le m s  a n d  sh o u ld  bo a w a r d e d  s o m e  
k in d  o f  A iried a l, p r e f e r a b l y  ^ la d e  o f  so lid  go ld .

heart, (ci ihe nervous eyetem. idi
the blood, (ei ti-,e liver.

3. The doft spots Ir. the b
head cloae <ai In two mom'll.' , 'b i
In five months. ici in arvea mo.
Id) in U monllis, lei in 18 n:-, i-'.lM.

4. After vacc;nat!3n (or 'i;ox
Uie spot should be covered v. ;;i
ointment, (b) wltii a dry drf ilng.
(Cl with an airtlghl seal. (di
acab pl:;;ed off and washed.
protecled wi'ii sleri'e gaure and let
alone.

5. The lii'e e>ilieciaiuy r.l bln h In
Ihe Uniied nui tc.-> h ui> tl-e Ifmcnt.
In the wuild. >l>1 lower thtii in al of
Elnglaua nnd ( leimanv, (c> hlkher

ANaWKIlH.
I, HIOiKl r̂ (î  

formrd In ihr iw

«  SERIAL STORY

WAR AND A WOMAN BV BETTY WALLACE
cerriir«H r.''tm , n u  s in v ie c , in«

rnr krat*.

CHAPTER V 
tiATAnClA!”  Ltnda c r i ^  w irn - 

Ingly. In the one woi^ 
waf contained
Jimmy must not know h ow ,»h *

ibout this naval » lr  b u e , 
about Ihe planes, about w ir . W htt 
difTerence did U make—w hy drag 
thal in to torture and torment 
him? Thera wa> enoufh keepbig 
them apart without that,

“ But if Jimmy knew the m l  
reason why you want to  go 
home—”

"Marcia!
‘•Buf darn It, i f*  to  »ll]jr, whan 

you get right down to lU 
making a mountain.out o f  a m ol
hill’"

It would be a mountain, high 
and impregnable, if Jim m y ever 
knew It. Linda thought unhap
pily. Their light was hard enough 
already. Because they w ere bolJi 
honorable people, they w ere trying 

-to reason away the mystcrioui 
traction which was catapulting 
them toward each other. But even 
if there hadn't been Marcia King, 
for Jimmy—and if  there weren't 
George Cameron, in QueensvlUe, 
for Linda—thli thing ‘

: split them apart.
Jimmy Cooper was sUndlng, 

straight and still, the simlight oa 
hij rumpled tawny hair and hii 
eyes on Linda’s face. “ U ifi 
something you don’t want me to 
know, of course Marcia mustn’t 
tell me,”  he said tonelesaly.

“ All right, all right,'' MarcL 
moved impaliently. "B ut she’s 1 
not going home! She came down 
here to be maid o f  honor at our 
wedding, and she’s not . going lo 
wiggle out 0* . u

Linda wanted to cry out thal she 
dnred not stay. She wanted to say. 
•'Marcia, you fool! If 1 remam 
here maybe Uicre won’t be a wcd- 
dingl How can you be so blind' 
Can’ t you see what’s going on? 
Can't you?'’ >  » "

But Marcia was sunny and as- 
aurcd again. Her arm slipped in
side of Linda’s. “ I'm a rotten 
hostess, that's what it Is. 
and Ictt you to listci^ to BUI 
Broolts’ talc of woe, Tm gomg to 
talte good carc of you from now 
on and give you a real whirl. 
You’ll have such a good time 
you'll forget all about— aU about 
everything else."

They ctit the slght-sccing short.;
0 Lindii's relief, Jimmy sU y ^
, the field ^ind Marci.i drove the 
ir home. • Nothing had b e «  
,lvcd. Somehow she'd have to 
•t through the two weeks ahead.

CUDDENLY she wimted, more 
than anything else. U, sec 

George Cameron again. If he was 
lere, close beside her. shed wap 
lack Into her senses. Everything 
vould become serene and normal 
igain. On an impulse, after lunch, 
he went to her room and wroU 

him a note.
"Dear George— P 1 c  a s e come 

down here right away, I am miss
ing you dreadfully! George, just 
for two weeks, can't you lock up 
the laboratory to be with me? 
need you. Love, Linda.”

It mlgiit not have been so b;
U in Ihe days that followed 
Marcia had not innocently Insisted 
on throwing Jimmy and Linda to
gether so much. But she wanted 
her friend to have a gay time, 
she wanted Jimmy beside ner, too 

Linda was waiting for 
swer from George. The third day 
after she had mailed the letter, II 
still hadn’t come. She was tempted 
to telephone him. But he'd won
der what had happened, and st 
she'kept,herself from .acting toe 

anic stricken.
Thai night—It was a Saturday- 

larcia had arranged «  party at 
le Ofncers' Club. Linda heard 

her telling Jimmy, ’ ’Don’t forget 
to dance with Linda. You Haven't 
d.inced with her once since-she’s 
been here.”

Oh, the fool! The blind fo o lf 'A  
sob rose in Linda's throat. , 
stumbled blindly away, But the 
porch was no sanctuary either, be
cause it was here that she had 
first looked up Into Jimmy’s eyes.

wmelhlBg, It protected her from 
ooking at Jimmy Cooj>er too ob- i 
'lously. She prayed, too, that 
Peter’i  attentions would divert 
Marcia. "She'll see I’m  no wall 
flower. She doesn’t  need to force 
Jimmy to dance with m e.”

But after she bad danced sev- 
. -al times with Peter, she saw 
Marcia nudging Jimmy. Linda 
grabbed her vanity case, she stood 
up. “E k c ^  me.. 1— ”  She ran 
for the Uoies* lounge.

That was only a respite.' She 
might have known she couldn’t es
cape forever. The moment she 
had dreaded came at last. Jimmy 
Cooper was bending over - her. 
•'May I have this dance?”

*‘l— I’m tired— "  she whispered. 
He said quietly, •'! won’t bite 

you.”
So she stood up and slipped into 

is arms, while Marcia regarded 
them both affectionateJy.

His hand on her back was 
gentle, and he guided her surely 
and cxKr'tly. But she couldn't 
bear it a ^  more. A soft sob broke 
from her. “ Please, no more.” 
They were standing perfectly still 
while the music rose poignantly 
and unbearably. For a long mo
ment, there was no one else in 
all the world but their tw o selves.

“Shall we go out on the porch?” 
he was asking, his 'voice curiously 
hoarse.

a girl

7'H E  Officers’ Club v 
■* what she had expected.

not quite 
Men

liform, girls in evening dress. 
Eut the tables were bare, and the 
decorations far sirApler than those 

the night spots at home. Evcry- 
le knew everyone else. There 
,1? much calling back and forth, 
uch familiar banter and teasing 
ughler,
Linda wa.'i grateful for the lanky 

.voung lieutenant Marcia had 
loped in to escc 

v̂as Prier. He, too, was a night 
in.'iti-uctor at the firld. And h« 
tt'as much taken with her combi
nation of golden hair and golden 
eve?. “ How come the N a v y  
didn't discover you long ago?" he 
wanted to know. "I 've never seen 
seen you befoi-e.”

She told him about Queen-^vllle. 
“Aha. just a college widow,”  he 
said.

No. he wa.>;n't brilliant. But he 
stuck close to her, and that was

'T H E Y shouldn’t go. Yet j 
walking beside him Uki 

trance.
f e  s h o u l d n ’ t — o h  — w e 

shouldn’t!”  she burst out.
“ I know,”  he said miserably. 

'But, Linda—IVe fought until I 
:an't deny It, even to myself, any 
more. I haven't slept. I look at 
Marcia, and she's still the same as 

ilways was. She loves me. 
It's like a knife in m y heart to 
know she trusts me. But I can't 

her In my arms any more. 
»’t tell her I love her any 

The whole world has 
changed. 'There's nothing but you. 
I see your face up there In the 
clouds when I ought to  be con
centrating on the w a yrn y  student 
is flyingf I hear your voice every
where. It's driving m e craiy! 
We've got to do something.”

He had no right to  put it Into 
words! While it had been, only 
a mirage, beautiful and unreal, 
beckoning and yet threatening, she 
had still had the courage to run 
from It. B ui now these words of 
his made it lolld, inescapable.

“Listen!’ ’ she jerked out. “ Even 
if there weren’t Marcia—even if T 
weren't engaged myself— I couldn’t 
—Jimmy, you’re a flyer. A  man 
whose career Is devoted to war. 
And I’m a peaceloving girl. A 
pacifist, if you like. I hate your 
workl And—and I hate you,, for 
being In it, so there!”

(To Be ConUnned)

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
By BBUCE CATTON 

Ereolng Thnea Waahlngton

most loteresUng thing that has hap
pened to Harry. Bridges lately, in 
the opinion of people at th ( capital 
who keep Ubs on the fiery west 
coast labor leader, la not th« de
portation proceedings now being 
prosecuted against him. but . the 
action of an arbitrator In slapptng 
down his longshoremen’s union for 
refusing to pass a Los Angeles har
bor picket line.

Mixed up in the case are (a) 
Bridges' aetlvllles as a radical agi
tator rather than as a labor leader, 
and (b) a foretaste o f , the scrap 
which is due to> brSCk in September 
when Bridges' w ut coast contract 
wllh the waterfront employers 
comes up for renewal.

Practically no one in Washington 
expects the government to succeed 
In proving that Bridges is a member 
of the Oommunlst party and hence 
liable to deporUtlon: but by ' the 

•same token, no one doubta that 
Bridges is an earnest and willing 
"fellow Uaveler”—wtiicb is what 
makes the Las Angeles case in
teresting.

under the terms o f  the coatract 
and that the men Involved must 
be punlahed by one week’* luspen- 
fl*on,4rom the union's hiring hall 
llsta. In hla report StalmasUr said: 

"What at first seemed to be only 
the action of a few longahoremen. 
Inolvldually violating the basic 
agreement now develops to be ac
tion appreved by the union leader
ship. .There is evidence ot a con- 
aisUnt and studied effort to sanc
tion Illegal stoppages where •dem
onstration’ Picket lines are in
volved.”

OBDEBED 
SUSPENSIONS 

Last May the Japanese steamer 
Mclu Maru was being loaded, with 
scrap Iron at a wharf in San Pedro. 
During the noon lunch hour. Chi
nese sympathizers threw a picket 
line across the wharf in protost. 
81xty*one longshoremen refused to 
pass through the picket line ancf 
resume loading the ship. The 
Waterfront Employers' assoclatlor 
cited this as an Illegal stoppage ol 
work and demanded that the unior 
discipline the recalcitrant long
shoremen.

lender the coastwide contract be
tween longshoremen and employe) 
disputes which cannot be- settled 
otherwise go  before an arbitrator, 
named at the beginning of the con
tract year by the secretary of labor. 
Arbitrator for the Los Angeles-Ban 
Diego district 1s Irt’in StalmasUr. 
Before him, presently, came this 
ca.-!e of the Melu Maru. the picket 
line and the longshoremen.

Stalmaster has finally,ruled that 
' .his stoppage of the work was Illegal

You May Not 
Know That—

Hr H. L. CRAIG
hliilio'.s fii-Hl dairy wns 

oi)ci'Hted by the iUulsoir.^ 
Kay company. At Fort 
Hnil, in the ihe com
pany sold bultei- to the onii- 
Krant.H for 50 cont.s a pound 
and fi'psli milk for 10 coiits 
a quart.

DECLO
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I, Olrr
MI•.̂HIhI 

Lewis
Unrlirl, iplurnrd 'I' 
vb llto  Vfiinw.Knir-imrk, 
in South Dakota; l.udlii 
■niey vUiled llirlr «ni 
and niece. Mr ,̂ limh Ui 
Irr. TJirr «((ritrirc( n Ia- 
at Wlnchrsler, Ind.. am 
Washington, n  c . Wlilli 
ingion 
Hn

Mlll̂
,ic k hllh 
I, MIrh 
laURhtri

,■ Dw.iii
lid Ml.Nlr̂ .̂ Oll 

iiBin. rehidvr^ of Mr. 
visited at liHllnoiiiM: 
■lid Nauvoo, 111 'Ihry 
(iniilPd liv

lull.

ullrd r Ihr
be lolioKcil.

ft The life fiA|icctaiirv 
Itol'iiul, NwKtrrland nix 
land I* illghtiv l>«iiler II 
ttir llnlied Slatcn whi.'. 
U liPtlri that( alt ollir 

•thern- i
> liettei

llnlland, Hwltrerland and New Zt» 
land, Hiiice life exi>entaucv ainim 
Ihf cn'iirnd prniile U leia tliiiii tin

Cliiud Pnitt SpcakN 
To CuHllcfnrd (;iul>

CAATLicroun, Aug. I iHiwrlall- 
Claud Platt, Ph Iii Pnlla, wa> <i|ienkcr 
K( a meeting of the 'l'i>wnneiid < Iul> 
•niursdav at the Ua|itlr,t cliiirrli, 

Mr lold Of tils trip to New Ynrk 
c;iiy In an alipl

‘ynrk Wnrld'a fair and 
(iliila III Inlrirxl on hlA Jinn 
1. W. 'I'odd tirealdrit al Dm i 

IniilnrM meeting |nerr<lc<l liy 
Ing of “ Amerlra" and n ■aliitr 
ling, llaibara Lee tnayion a 
aolo.

Mr,v Jollrv 
al dcsM-il liildur 
cllih Ml.u llrlr 
Adrian Piiuein

I hii

Jn y iu !
>if<l Mh

his shlei , ^tl  ̂ Mr
leturned lo then ho

Mrs. Ill(irlet Delni
her hoiuf' In Deiivr
(lav after vislling n
her pare! ils. Mr a
Ilosmer, iind her bi(

Mr, anid Mu. t:
have beei 1 vl.̂ lll||x III
with Ml Hliiinions' ii
Mrs. HImiinons' (ailii
nuslv III.

Warner lllnKliiim
Thursday for n vlmi
er, Mrs. Saiah niui
sisier, Mrs. MiiiKsie

Mis. J>ick Hieven-

SHOSIIONH
Dirl Vreilriiliiiitil

li»i|>M-tor fr,i ........
>10111 Hcadlr. HiKi 
nldiia ol lli<> lliiK 
Union I’auHli'

Mrs. niair Mm
nt the Moon 
giilDg ovrr Ihr «. huol iih 

E, U, Crawford iif llie 
gra|>h ojKii'alufs mi 
Paclflr ilalliMi. will Imvi 
grpgor secllim. nrar Mi( 
he haa arrrplrd an aKrn 
al a lumber rarup.

iki lHK)kn
liHiil trie-
Ihr

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

he problem of Ihe rhlld'i emo
tional life li receiving Increasing 
altenllon Iheac'dajt. which Is a 
aalulary (rend. One «> Ihe lead
ers In Ihla field of study Is Dr. 
Maria Montesiorl. Her findings 
are Inrludrd In a book vital 'o 
both parcnli and learhera, "The 
Keerrl of Childhood” iBtoket: 

I of her advire 
xrerpled brief-

S2.M). Jui 
and analytli

ed by arowi 
for l)uv|̂ n̂ p 
hliiH.i for e 
iilelllKllilr I 
Once, for 

of a year and

rlilid (tin perform iir. 
rlearly logical motive

• lie hniv .'een vierforin-
• up,n, he begins lo ac

adulh, 
laniple. I saw a rliilil 

I half who (ounil , 
(hat hart Just Iieei 

rre neallv laid one oi 
ilher. The child lodk 
folded napkliix, ImUl

(At n 
nd under ll > th.

path.
K'k. tnkljiK the n

iirrnnd napkin I 
same wiiv . . put II down n 
Ihf flrnl. KKVliiK again "One)' 
he did nil he had carried ov< 
whole pilr 'Pieii . , . he look 
all bark to tlielr orlKhiul plar< 
Luckily for the child no one < 
family had been present.

How often do small chlldi'f 
a growu-u)i dentendhig on 
wlUi a t ry . (iJ, "fltopi Pul 
dowiil" And Ikiw f îany tlnn 
llnme tlnv, wf ii 
hands, flapped

I to 
tdull who ha

nnal arllvlly la

10 lhat they  ̂
:li thingsl , . , 

it grasped

I «’(to flora no! irr/i

B U R G E R
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apondnl 
compose ri 
Mrs. Hlili 
l.e»tc^ wi 
Jara weir

1 ol U 
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and II.
I'lill wlUt l»i

The Public 
Forum

BRIDGES 
ACCUSED 

The longshoremen’s union Is now 
charging SUlmaster with bias and 
demanding his removal by Secre
tary Psrklna—which It won't get, 
the secretary uking the posiUon 
that SUlmaster was appointed last 
fall for the We of the contracU 
Meanwhile, labor department of
ficials remark:

That Bridges' Inen have repeated
ly passed through picket lines set 
up by Sailors' Union Harry Lund- 
bcrg, when their contract called on 
them to do so; that Bridges hlmseU 
Is as much responsible as anyone 
for the appearance ot the anti- 
Japanese picket line in the first 
place, and that hence the union's 
claim that the' longshoremen would 
endanger iheir-tliyes by passing 
through the picket line docs not 
hold very much water; and, that 
earlier this year Bridges told a 
Stanford university audience that 
his union had “ taken the lead" In 
demonstratlonjs against Pasclsl 
nations and had “slapped an eco
nomic boycott against shipments of 
munitions to Japan." T

if refusals to pass "dcmonstratton" 
picket lines are accepted as con
tract violations—Bridges’ activities 
as a radical leader wiU’ be sharply 
circumscribed henceforth.

Meanwhile, both employers and 
longahoremen are getting ready for 
the contract renewal in September. 
An unusually bitter fight is in pros- 
i>ectr-and It will be complicated still 
further by the action of Bridges' 
union in announcing Us refusal to 
abide-by the arbitrator's finding'in 
the San Pedro case.

U L L-D A y  SESSION 
m IN ROPER

RUPERT. Aug. 1 (Special) -  
Under direction of the master, Carl 
Schrock. West End Grange, Mlni- 
loka county Pomona Grange met 
ll Ihe local Odd Fellows' hall In an 
ill day meeting Saturday.

Morning session, which opened at 
.0 a, m.. VM  taken up wlUi routine 

))uslnc.u and Orange reports. All 
even Granges o l  this county l ia «  
:ndor.sed the Pennsylvania plan of 

dues for Pomona Oranges.
Announcement was made that in 

the near future Minidoka county 
Pomonu Orange would take the 
traveling plow to 't h e  north side 
Pomona Orange al Jerome.

LAMENT
Editor. Evening Times;

glvch me considerabli 
pleasure to note thal several Twli 
"  Is cllliens have had ihe couragi 

crlllclte the suspension of thi 
Shoshone fall.s park project, whlct 
had, until recenily. been carried on 
under the WPA,

There are a few faĉ t.i Involved 
which arc worthy of repetition and 
empha.ilfl, t'trsl. It Is a matter of 
rccord that there Is a fund of 180,- 
000, unexpended and sUll available 
lor the conilnuance of thl.i project. 
Most ot thftl sum would have been 
spent for labor and was murh need
ed for cmploynieiii. Hlnce the sus- 
pnislon of the project this sum ha.i 
hnome a frozen n. ŝet. In split of 
Ihe hoi wenlher.

Ilie Shoihane fiids projevt was 
(Irsl suspended through the order nt 
,lohn nrlfflth, irglonal dlteclor for 
Wf’A wHh Ihe rxcii.iB that niofe men 
were needed for the reservoir pruj-

Apinoenlly Ihe order had the ap
proval of the 'I'wni Kails city council- 
However, In the light of the fad 
ihni oiilv r<nir nr live nble-bodled 
ttoikru were gnlnc.l by the suspen- 
nicm of Ihe projei't. Mr. Griffith's 

'0o»y,

Luncheon 
vision of Mrs. U un 
asslstanl sleward 
Orange. Following 
charge of Mrs, m  
presented li

served under uper.
Carter, lady 

of Pomoni 
program, li 

jk Gulley, \va 
noon:

Violin solo, "La Clnqi 
Olciina Speers, accompanied by 
Frank Watson on .second violin and 
M1.M Emma Marsh at the piano; 

KBl selections, "Honey Town" and 
Mother Goose number, by a ladles’ 
:xtet. Tliehna Sanford, Myrtle 

Rich, Mury Rich. Lucille Bllllngton. 
Opal Zeinpke and Gwendolyn Mar- 

illrected and accompanied by 
Walter naslnger, all o f  P 

Ik on "Tiafflc Accidents"
Holl Chinch, Ktale traffic offices 

;t Pomona Oriingr meeting 
:ld In Ihe local 1 .0 .0 , P. hall 

Sept. 30 with a s)>eclal hoosl<

ihn Mr. Grldlth

■, Mr
eager

• kind of public 
I hnve a goo<l 
irlhlllt. I would 

r to 11,
D Uilttgs should he dune. 

' 'IVIn r-alls huslitpss men, lo- 
- wllh Ihe ritv council, should 

II lhal this w'orlliy project Is 
ird Imniedlntely, before Uie 

already spent on
tly lor.1, 
and liii

r somi
Infor

Ihe

, Prldav at the home 
ley Uwlght. Mrs, Her!
IS assistant hoslck'i. i'l 

dUtribute<l lo bo filled 
he •.hlldren'a home al »oine. 

Mis, Ocile 'riiletten prescnieil a 
inuslral program by Cathtrlnn Pchl- 
man, U>ls llrady and Bertie th<hnit- 
ker, Unore Uater. Lucille l/Kiklng- 
bin, Lrnwa t-ester. Arlene l.nm- 
mrrs, ICIhel 1 ^ 'm rrs  and Wanda 
Joliitson, vliillii'iblo by Louise Uii- 
giebiecht, piano lo lo  by Oelly l-m- 
««n and a vocal mIo by Mniiha 
Weddle. Mrs. Alyce U rsen won 
while olephant,

(llorla MilU U reeoverliig fioni a 
atrloiis Illness al Ihe hoilte o( Iki 
parents, Mr, and Mra. Orion Mills, 

IV anti II, club will hold tlie nexl 
regular hioeling al Uie home ol Mi> 
Arlene Laninicri.

While Ihr Calls piuject Is jylng 
loimant. plans are going forward 
loi Hie oiling (If ttie road from Addl- 
ôu ave\iue lo Ihe lo|> of Uie grade 

>1 Kiiakfl river canyon. Aside from 
Ihr iiiniorlc value of the view where 
111/- (iilh iihrd 1(1 he. the new oiled 
Kiiul will lie juni a road all dreued 
lip wllh no Huie lo gu, 'Ilie falls 
r.ti(iinRlly belonged to the Indians. 
In iUiM (lavs II didn'l need a WPA 
ludjeci to culKoiiT Its heauty,

’1'o.Isv ll iieedn ll. de.iperatcly. If 
lip to Itn iidvertlsi ■

1st aiin tlon.
t.er> gel Ihe hall, rolling, Mr, 

Iilllllli, or iri'n give the wdiks back

Twin Kslln, July 31,

I iihIhI on U riviiiK
HANTA CUU/., Calif, iU.lt>--l.«ca 

IHillce (lie wondeniig If the averagi 
man lenllv kniiWM when he has Im- 
lilbrd ô nnit'h lhal It ii not «afe for 
him 10 drive 'iDey expertmenird by 
ofrnliiK lo Ilrlve home any lip|>lcr 
who lelt IJial he was nol III condl- 
ll.iii to iinve hlinnnlf. ’n»ern wai 
only <ine call i.nd that by a man 
who thought 11 would be 'a  }oke on 
llie'|K»Uce.

BUHL

Nell., vMIrd fri 
lluhl liiM werH. 

il̂  (I, Cr«

ink l\ser an 
hlern Nebrnski 
I .loe, Hwaiiloi

loi In rned t
s Ihri reks'

and Mr

FILER

Friday after rpen 
leave with his pm 
Claude Crujiier. '1 
ly relumed fiom 
Phlllpplnrs and 1 

Mr. and Mr .̂ Claude Karlin and 
daughter. Kay Jnun, left last week 
for a visit In Nebraska.

Mrs Mhui lue Roach, Robert. Man- 
lice, Ji . and Jeanne floach. all of 
Chicago, led iHKi week for their 
Home afler vuiting at lha liomr of 
-  W. r  lllRgli

and Mrs. Howard Jackson, 
and Mrs. J. Theo Horn, and 
ind Mrs. Robert Raustadt and 
and Mrs. Clinton Dougherty 
giiests of honor Thursday eve- 
at a supper and social time on 

Methodist church lawn, arranged 
by the ,Trl-K Sunday school class. 
There were 35 pre^nt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Reichert were additional 
guests. Earl Ramsey acted as toast
master wllh talks glvcA by members 

 ̂ their first impressions of Filer. 
Dr. J. W. Creed, in honor of his 

blrtliday anniversary, was given a 
picnic supper at Clear lakes by Mr.̂ . 
Creed last week.

md Mrs. O, J. Childs had as 
dinner guests Tlnirsday evening the i 
fRmllles of c ,  H. Fox, L. H, Drown, 

To. C. DavLs. J, F, Gulick, Rupert 
Williamson, Mrs, R. K. Dillingham 
and daughter Lucy Adele, J, M. 
Jamerson and daughter Ellnore, 
Harry Beem. Mnhlon and Emerson 
Hammerqulal. At pinochle which 
followed Mra. Dillingham and Mr. 
Jnnierson received prizes. The young 
people played Chinese checkers.

Don Musser who has been at Up« 
lands, Calif., for several weeks, re* 
turned Tliursday to Flier. He has 
accepted a po.sltlon as music super
visor in the Slbn schools,

Mr, and Mrs. Rupert Williamson 
and son. Hilly ix>gan, are home from 
a trip to Watertown, Wis„ where 
they visited relallves,

Mrs. pdgur D. VInccnt and Mrv 
.1. M. Jamerson are vacationing al 
Magic hot .springs for a week,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orm have' 
been having a family reunion tlie 
past week. Mr, and Mrs, Che, t̂er 
Guthrie returned lo Ogden Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Orm and 
children of Long Benrh, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil RHiney and son, Jaet. 
of VenUira, Calif,, and Mr. and Mis. 
Dale ne'er and daughter Mnrjean of i 
I.lncoln, Neb., left F*rlday for Ihelr ’ 
homes

A. .1, Klnlev had n trailer nlolen 
'nie.vlay and no (nr there In no Irare 
ol ll and U. a. etcphcna, scrvlie 
station proprietor, cashed a IM 
rhei'k fftr a man whtv has dlsap- 
ixared.

Mrs, E, J, ihssel, who has been 
visiting relatives ni Kennewick. 
Wash., returned home Friday,

Mr.tuhil Mrs. L. II. Brown have as 
their giientii, Mr, Brown't) sister.
Park Sailer 
Wichita, Kar 
Oowan and 
Augusta, K»i

ried Ja.l̂ .̂ c 
IshhiR t • ho

Okla.

Hlui other, Mri. Jack-

Jolly Workers 4-II sewing rhib met 
this week-end at Ihe home of Dora 
l^e JanieiBon Afternoon was ipenl 
In sewing tin slips and culling oul 
dies.ses for noxi montlt'a work. Miss 
Miixine (larnrr, chib leader, gave the 
girls niltlng luntiu<;tloiiB, Next mi-el- 
Ing will lie with Joe Rene I'Ifu, 
Aug. 10. ‘

Employees of the Farmer's Na
tional bank and their friends and 
fandlles enjoyed their ainiual picnic 
and swlinintng parly al Danbury 
natatorlutn. Thuis<iay 

Jack D, riynn, son of Mrs, l.ai 
I.'Charltuu, has b«en eullslcd In the 
regular army, according lo a mss 
nage ircelved here. Col. D. F fliey 
army tecriilling chief In Salt I.aki 
Clly, announced that Flynn was en 
listed al Fort Douglas, Utah, July 
10. for duty wtih the flfllh rrgli 
of coasl artillery at Fori Winfield 
t»cott. Oallf.

Mrs. Albert Van Mlralen has re 
Uimed to her home In Helle tlar 
dens. Calif., after visiting at Ihi 
home nt her danghlrr, Mrs. Uernln 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs, Mhrley rVlaokhani 
and family went to Moroni, lllah, 
Friday lo allend a family reunion,

nnnald, 
and Mrs, John Mr- 
daUghlrV Ciiiollna, 
who arrived f)aliir<

dn\
’ Mrs, A. R, llerrnn was hu!lle^s 
Wednesday to Ihe Garden deparl- 
ineni with Ip ineinhcrs pre, ênl. Mrs. 
II, A, McCoy read a pa|>er on vines 

plutuicj ■
Ight be 

vlth Mrs
llnw< ndtirh

jlvlng
traveling vase for two weeks.

‘  J. tJhlldn: had his tonsils re- 
d̂ Uatuida^ ,at Ihe county hos

pital.

Pioneer DauKhtcrH'
' Burley Camp Meets
nimLEY, Xiu, I i 8 t « i « i i - r o i  

the July meeting. Hara Yeama 
ramp of Dauglileih of Utah Ploneei 
met TIhiiMlny at Ihe home of Mr 
E<llth Wallr. Visitors were Mrs, 
Ruth Uani|>bell, Corviillls, Oi-e., Mr 
Nehim, l*ocalello, Mra, Alta Whiti 
head, ttall l.ak« Olty. and Mr 
Mary Blocks.

Following the oix-nlng soiig, "O 
Yf Mouiitalns High," a biislne 
meeilng was eoiiduuted by Caplalu 
Nelson, Mrs, Nellie Marlow read 
history of Sara Ellen Coffin Ye 
man a |>onin, "Empire nulliler 
wan read by Mra. Margaret Swai 
oamen were played. Mrs. Ora Ye 
inn|i. Mm Unby Oask and Mi 
Fannie lliiiu  were In charge of-r
freshn nU.

10 Oflru Ycaniaii aiul Oov 
eii'ii Wegon uanips of the second 
n, 8, ward will hold a Joint meel 
Ing al Uie eait >park.
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SPOB.TS
FANS NOMINATE WEST ALL-STAR BALL CLU
Five Twin Falls 
Players Receive 
Honor Positions

The wcaleni all-stars o f  the Pioneer league would *be the 
regular startinK line-up of, the Twin Falls club— plus _the 

. four starting pitchers, if  most o f  the Cowboy fans had their

That much was proven by votes that poured into this 
o ffice  just before the deadline last niRht, with the big bulge 

ingie

Harvey Ousted as Diftctor of Fish, Game Commissm
Three Members Name

being a aingfe ballot with 117 authentte aignaturea attached 
to it-^with 12 Cowboy play
ers, i»liis one from Boise and 

s one from  Lewiston on the 
team— and Andy Harrington, 
the Boise pilot, aa manager o f  
the whole outfit.

But, according to nilCB and rcBUia-
tlons set down .by President Jack 
Hslllwell of Uie Pioneer league, only 
five players can be select^ frotri 
each team In Uw loop and the re
sult was Hint ihe following team 
was choscn by voters In south cen
tral Idnho:

Manaier — Andy HarrlDfton,
Bfllsr.

Pltehcr»-»Wry and Bcliubel,
Twin Falls; Rene and MenU.
Boise: trSckson. LewlUon.

Calchers -  McNamee, Twin 
Falls; and Beard. Uwhton.

First baic—l/owe. Boise.
Second base — BIxhop. Twin 

Falls.
Third b » «  — Vartell. Twin

tmi.
Lefl tleld—Morey. LewUton.
Center field—R ew . Lewiston.
Rllht Meld-Rlckert. Boise.
Utlllly-Falconl. Twin Falla.

These results will not necessarily 
be tlic team that represents the west 
In the all-star game at Salt LaUrf 
City on Aug. 1. but »ather just the 
choice of fans from this area.

However, the result* line up fairly 
well with those sent In by fans hi 
the Bolsr valley, to Boise news- 
pnper.s. The Boise biickers would 
select the following club; Manager 
—And\' Harrington; pitchers—Wry, 
Twin Falls; Menti and Rene. Boise: 
Garland and Erickson. LewlsWin: 
first base—Lowe, Bol.w; second base, 
Bishop, Twin Falls; shortstop. Reyn
olds, Twin Falls; third base, Shee
han. Boise; left field. Morey. Lewis
ton; center llelrt, Tleser. Lewiston; 
rlght'.fleld. nickerl. Boise; utility, 
Falconl, Twin Falls; catchers— Mc- 
Namcc. Twin Falls, and Beard, 
Lfwtston.

Tlie local all-star choice wa.s MUt 
lu to Presldtnt HalUwtH today svttd 
from the league office at Pocn- 
trllci, the final selections for both 
hnlves of the circuit will be 
nounced.

SELECTION OF

WRONG .
All-star votlnr has been cm»* 

pleled W lh« weiUrn dl-tWon 
the Pioneer league and io tay Ihe 
least we'd menllon the fact (hat 
ihe kll-iU r learn that will repre- 
tenl (his area In the claulc at 
Salt U k e City on Aug. 1 Isn't aa 
strong as (he Twin Fall* Cowboy 
regular (cam.
The fcelectlona were ordered on tho 

baaU tlial live members' had to 
come from each club In the divi
sion—and If you can show us five 
men on the Boise ball club .that aro 
better that the frfur men who have 
to be left out from the Twin ralla 
regular—well, we’d like to « e  ’em.

But. of course, every cUy In the 
league has to be represented. How
ever. we’d make the

Terry Scouts 
For New 
Moiiml Talent

NKVV YOllK, Auk. 1 IU.P> — Hill 
Terry reiiirned to Uie CilaiiU loduy, 
niertliiR ihrin In CInrlnnntI after a 
onr-<liiy l)u!>inun'» hullduy lit Mem
phis ti) hcoul rUchri'Hrrinaii iMiiil) 
BiT.ip, Memphis Chicks’ soutlipnw 
wllh ft »a0,000 pilue tug.

I| tuok Terry a Iuiik time In reiilire 
thni the Olants' pitching slnff 
aIiciI. bill hr IiImI to kid liini.self 
turn. "•I’etry " woUM cRiry him 
thriniKh tlils Hritoon. During July 
onlv ftU Clhuil |>lt<'hnn wrnt 
rtiiiii', nuci only tlirrc ol thrin were 
wlhiiliiK |irrfonii»nLr.'i, (wo by Cnrl‘ 
llijlilirll iind (inr liy lliiiiy (lunilint. 
lliinv h II iK'llrr than fair.pn^'lirr. 
nnd mil I.olinui>u liit» hl» (liiy'i. Tiu>t 
alnnil fiiil.-. tlir Cllnpt.v i)ll<hliig 
stiift. llitl a<|ilinin<;h?r pllrlirn al- 
niDst solrlv till liin iiri'vr. Muiiiiet 

.t.Ophii ,illll lm,i ti> inovc lir’n »  major 
. l̂ iiRUm-. Clift Mellon l,m't what lie 

wii.s. iiMd Ctiffiiilui. Drown nn<l Lynn 
are jiinl arnunil t<> (III out (lift n

Thf CJliintii nipet the Urdu tcxlny 
lui’liiK I’lK 1‘aul Drrrliigcr, whii hAn 
Will) M uiiincs and lo»i (our and lias 
allowrd only one iiiii In hU lii.it Iwu 
Snmrh.

PIrjty Driui, who cunio Ijiick (o the 
w.iiH with n KiunlnK 10-U victory, 
over the Undgcis lant week after 
lo.ting the iletlnlun lo Mrs, OUry 
allied nnd alinttnl liy a liunp stand, 
l̂  due to (ftvB IU« today.

In the Anierk'An, Intorrat rentnn 
on Atlry Doniild'n attrinpl ■<> win 
hli i:ith successive game, facing the 
TmriA. ^
Todd Favored in 
(iJolf Tourney

COIXDUAIX) f lP H IN O H , Colo, 
Aug. 1 (UID-Murry Todd of Dalliu. 
Tan. woA the man lo heal iwlay U\ 
dll' final iiiinlllylng mnnd fm- the 
lUih annuul Uiaadintmre Invliallonnl 
nirct.

Todd, wi'Tirrn timulrur ciminiiirin. 
Ir<l Ihn Held at tho tmlf'Wiiy ninik 
wlih.ii lwo.un<ler>|iar 68, KddlQ Held 
Ilf Drnvrr, iwloe ttans-Mlaa rhanv 
|il.jii. liad 71.

'I'iKor Hunted
imiiAlt'l', Tniiniania (U.pi -  

r.MirihUim \n tUkd Uie ahnoM 
iiiicL iHMiianlait mariuplal woK, or 
''tigi'i,” Kn It lA inn«ratly known, 
linn Irll here, ’llie “ tl|«r" lian re> 
irrntrit to (lie rugied western .and 
noiitli-wi.itrm |H>rls of Taamanltt, 
v.\\tw k( Uelleved to be maklnf 
Itvi ltu>( nliiml. . '

-llir life |̂lltn 'if l>eri range* from 
ihree wrrl>» to tiglit monUu.

In next year's balloting that the 
league executives follow the style 
used by the big time loojjs; let the 
championship manager select his 
own material, with the stlpulaUon 
that at least one man must come 
fiom  each club.

In the ricneer league tbls would 
work out wUh Charley Wry of the 
Twin Falls leatu as manager of 
one section (because the (earn I* 
leading on Aug- ll  and with 
Tommy RobeHo ol PocaUHo heaiJ. 
ing the other. .
While the fans enjoy witnessing 

such R spectacle, they are generally 
satisfied with whal a manager can 
pick out of such a fine group of 
ball plavcr.s, .

Of course, this ts the first year, 
and experiments have to be tried 

Dui that's Jiut a suggestion 
lo Prcfcldcnt Halllwell and Co. for 
the 1040 season,

Sj>e8klng of the Cowboy.s — aa 
we’ve done on nuineroav occasions— 
renilnd.i as that the two gentlemen 
from Uils club now wjth Spokane— 
Manager Eddie Lelshman and We.s 
Schulmerlch — are having their 
Iroublcfl In gelling the Indiana to 
prrlorni In a winning manner, such 
us the fiiiin club Ls doing.

Tlir Spokane club Is' itlll down 
In fifth plarc—JUil a game or »o 
oul of (h lrd -but (hr fans are 
anything but pleased and (he 
Spnkanr Hpuhcsman • R e v ie w  
romes ou( with this lIMle wllllcltm 
In ('ol, Charles K. Slark't “ Sporri 
De'ik” rolumn;
"Wes Bchulmerlrh arrived llu 

«\hn- dft>' Itom T>,'ln Falls and 
ponielJody will have to be released 
nr transtrrrrd by thei Indians lo 
iiiiikr ti pliice lor him. After (he 
dUplny n( liu>L night in the game 
with IlellltiKham, the question prolj, 
ably will be not mj i«v»r,h wlio Is 
10 ||(i IIS who Is to stay. Mayhe 
lliey’d heller bring the whole Twin 
I'lilK iruin here and <iend Ihe In- 
dlans Miiith."

To which wr say; Ncrt# on you.'M 
giiynt

YchlruUiy we gul a load off our 
chest b> romparlng Uie sort of hus- 
plUtlKy vlalthig gollera rocclve when 
they play at such (owiu aa liurley. 
Jeroinr, CJuodIng and Buhl, with 
UiB lack ol nuspUalUy ihal Is evl- 
(lent when they come lo Twin falls. 
At the,ie other lowns ll U ciuilomary 
(n provide Ilia vlsllors wlih free 
fccils, free dilnka and whal nol. bul 
in Twin Palls-no ducks,

RIghI along Ihal line II Is In- 
lereitlng lo learn about the golf 
tournanienl held al UoodlMg H u h  
day wllh Ooudlng. Buhl, ittO M  
and niiprrt<Burley partiolpallng, 
about la players from each (own.

Aa soon m  play was llnUhert eacli 
(Juodlng player look lh« memberi 
Ilf hin fmirsome Into Ooodlng for 
lun<:li~und what a lunehl lUmni 
beef, imtatoM and gravy, vegetuhla 
aalad, hoi rolls, jelly, i:oin on the 
cob. drink, appls pl« and U« creami 

llelleve II or not, that’s hrwpU 
talltyf

(Many nierabera of (hi golf 
trams from (he Tlslllng (owns

Angels Tackle 
Sacramento 
In Top Series

By United Press 
The Ix» Angeles Angels moved 

Into Sacramento loday for a seven- 
game series that features the week's 
activity In the Pnclflc Coast league. 
Lo* Angeles was hot when It won 
19 straight as the sen.son opened. 
Today Sar.raniento Is hot. having 
captured 23 ol its In l̂ 30 games. 
Including the la.si scrlc.s from the 
league-leading Seattle R«inlers. A 
winning clip of ,767 ni- Dijs Jaie 
stage of the season bode.s no good 
for the Angels, who were on the 
short end of a four-Knmc;,-to-lhrce 
dcclslon last week at Sun Pi nnclsco. 

San Francisco and Oakland re- 
ime their Inter-cltv feuding at 

Oakland, with the Seals slight fa
vorites,- having won eight and lost 

to vha Vergezmen this season.
• Ralnlers In S.in Diego 

Sealtle, wltl) a four and a half 
game lead over the AnKcl.<:. goes to 
San Diego where the Padres, (orn 
by front-offlce difficulties, lo.?t five 
of seven games to Portland In.̂ t 
week, Portland, having moved Into 
fifth place after bojotnnlng In the 
cellar so Ions takes on the tail-end 
Hollywood Stars.

Two Sacramcnlo pitfhcis. vounR 
John Hubbell. with ■live wins and 
one defeat, and the veteran Tra 
Smith, with nine wins against iwo 
losses lead the ,slitb.stcr,s. Julio Bo- 
neltl turned In 13 vlctoile.s aRaln.st 
three defcau for Los Angeles, Wally 
Hebert of Ban Dttgo loUows' with 
IS wins and five defeats; Hal Tur
pin of Seattle lins 17 wins and six 
defeats and Sad Sam Glb,son of 
San Franclscoi boasts 16 vlciories 
and six los'ics at Ills venerable age. 

Top Bklters •
Dom DalIes,--ftndio and Qcorgc De- 

tore of San Diego continue to lead 
the batters, llip former wth a -.378 
average and Dciore with a mark of 
J61. Manager Bill Sweeney of Port
land reposes In third place, hUUng 
‘ 57.

Ripper Collins of the Ansel.s still 
leads the-league in home-runs. 22, 
and runs batted in. 97.

th« Uoodliii hosis, aheulcd aciosi 
(h« golf fepurte In words some
thing (o .lh ls trf«c(i "tin sure l« 

.coma over to my house when you 
fhilsh playing,”  ,

l5»on a iion>playlng .member »f 
(he noodlng eourae drove oul 
cspMlally lo hivlU aome of Ilia 
vlaltlng boya to oome le h|a house 
(or lea, (alh or something. Yes. 
all (hla ll whal you rail hoi- 
plUIKyt

(\btcovev> n1 oU on imrt 
lU a,0<w,000 aortia in west 'I'exaa, 
Iho Unlverally of Texta haa r«- 
otlVcd approxlmaltly 137,000,000 
from mlntral I<m m  and bonuaw.

PoekieU* .. 
8alt Uka ..
Ogden ......
Uwialon ,. 
Boise ........

PIRATES PURCHASE 
PITTSBUrtOH. Aug. 1 (U.PJ-The 

Pittsburgh Pirates have purchased 
the blggesljilayer In organized base
ball, John A, Gee, jr., six feet nine 
Inch pitcher of the Syrnciise team 
in Ihe Intcrnatlonar league.

iDINGS
PIONEEB LEAGUE

Pel.
MO
M<S

.<43

.449

Indians Take 
Series With 
Salt Lake City

By United Preaa
Lewiston Indians defeated the 

Slilt U ke Bce-s. 9 to 3, Monday In 
the only Pioneer league game. 
Pilcher Vem Johnson of the Bees 
wn.s untouchable during the first 
three truilngs. and the Bees led t 
to 0. In the fourth, however, the 
Indians got to the Bees' southpaw, 
and rolled up five runs. They .were 
ne^er htadtd aJtei U^al, wltti Da
mon Hayes pitching great ball In 
the clutches. The Indiana took the 
.series, two games to one.

The league leading Twin Falls 
Cowboys open a threc'game aeries 
today against the Indians nt Lewis
ton; Tom Robcllo’s «ccond>pUc« 
Pocatello Cards entertain the Ogden 
Reds, while Eddie Mulligan will 
take his Bees to Boise to open ■ se
ries . against Andy Harrington's 
Pilots,

The Cowboy.s have a one-game 
lead over Pocatello, while Salt Lake 
City, In third place. Is five games 
back of the leaders, and four games 
back of Pocatello.

Box I
I. I...Ai,| 
llWIIIlk , 2h -

. '«•, lb 4 A I Corrrll. lb 4 A 0
Bol«5hn, t  S » t.ScHlmVl, p 4 I 5
Johnton, p .S  0 i;iU>ci. 9 4 0 > 
X My«rt 1 1 1 '

TuUl. 10 J Vi T d .l.  a« « IS 
i-llmtlrcl fur Johnton in 9lh.
S.II I.ik« ......... r...........10# nni obi- «
L.wliton ........................... 000 SIS :ix-^9

r.croti — Kutl«on t .  BoWho;. TViinM, 
Corrcll. Thrc« b«ir hll — S ^ b ilin i. T«'« 
hi»f hlU — Rrrd 7, Ltrrlcu. RMcr f, 
Schlmllnr Aim. Prlc*. WilU«mton 7. 
DouhU Dim — Arlfli lo lljrd, nutii r»- 
■rnntliiU for—Juhridn t . llayei nirurk 
«ul—n»' J(vliii»nn S, Hayea S. B u t 
h .I l.-o rr  J.,hT>.,.n |{»r< !. Tin 
hniir», Umpifu—Ulnch ind H»pp.

Dissention Breaks in 
Chicago Cub Ranks

CHICAGO, A uk. I Û.R)— Gal)l)j’ llarlnott, who ha.s 1 .. 
In baseball Ions: enough lo  thrcatoii ilny Sclialk'.s (>ndui-Hncc 
rccorcl for calchers, facc.s his IoukIicsI job  loday in rc- 
a.'i.soinblinK the (ii.HHpirilcd Chicago Ciibw.

For the firsL time since H artnell bi’cnnic nianiiKer a.s well 
a.s star catcher, iinre.Hl amoHK his players broke inlo lh(> 
nprn in the ca.-̂ r o f Larry French, whn went over HarliiuU 
hfiid to Ihe front o fficc  in an
allcnip l lo obtain more pitch- 
inK BflsiKnmcntfl.

There are other problems. Several 
plavers ojienly resenl the pampering 
of DiH.y Deau. 8nn\e nJ Iht pMchtrs 
have dropped sharp comnieiKs about 
Clay nryniit. Ihe big right-hander

Talk* lo Wriiley
Aiiiii-miince of Prench fnr a con- 

fnenfr with Owner Phil Wrlgley 
ye.Krrdiiv illmaxed ii iiioiitli-loiig 
inyniery of why the led  huiider has 
nut iiern Klven a atarting Job. Since 
an Injury to Earl Whltehlll, he ta the 
only Irft-hander available, 

l.ajiy was reported In Harlnett's

"doghouse'’ brcause he had asked to 
pitch tn Uus MancuM) who had 
caugIU him In his successful rsslsn 
nien(s at the start of the season. 
After (l\»l KiKicl WftS clnulsted 
rreiK'li wii.s peiinlltcil lo otart nnly 
one giiiiir III a month and a half.

Up lo ilarlnr((
WiiKlrv drew ihe line beiwrrn 

(tin biill Held and the fiiiiit nfllrr, 
retusluti i>i imevi'.edft l»\ F tew l; ►, tic- 
half,

’'l.iiiiv Ki'iich <llil lint a.sk for liis 
releii.se nml liml no coniiiiaiuts r\- 
Cflpl tlisl lir wmilil like to woik inoie 
Often til wiiiiHnt ills coiUlnueil em- 
ployiiiriil, but leallif.ed thnl tiK oii- 
portuiililes to pitch wpre up Hi Hi'- 
maiiaHn 1 iinliirally agreed \vllh 
him ”

Show Here on Friday

U«t« are three ot the Teterus of the Honse of David organlxaUoa 
who will partldpale In (he game against the colored Kansas City 
Monarrhi here Friday evening, Aug. 4. U f(  Is ' ’Doc” Talley, hurler: 
center li John R. Tucker, manager; and right Is Andy Anderson, third 
ba.seman. The game will start at 8:30 p. m. a( Jaycer park.

Stars Dot Roster of 
House of David Club

‘ When tho House o f  David baseball Icani fncets the Kansas 
City .Moiiarchs here in an exhibition tramo at Jaycee park 
on Friday eycmng, fans will get to a.ee .some o f  the veteran 
ba.seball experts o f  the nation.

Many o f the stars dotting the line-ups o f  the two teams 
arc (or were) potentially b ig league material, but were kept 
out o f play by their religion 
or color.

John R. Tucker, first baseman 
and manager of the club has been 
with the team 16 yeart and has 
turned down major league offers 
more than one time. He Is noted for 
his antics around lirsl. base and la 
a member of the organliatlon'a fa
mous ' ’pepper game’ ’ trio.

The veteran of the club Is ' ’Doc’'

Owen W. Morris to 
Handle Sports Post •

BOISE, Aug. 1 (U.PJ-The post o f  director o f the Idaho  
fish  and gam e department changed hands today w han • 
Harold R. Har%ey o f Buhl le ft  the office and Owen W . 
Morris, assistant Idaho agent fo r  the U, S. biological'survey, 
stepped in. •

The change was ordered by three members— a m ajority -^  
o f the state fish and game commission late last night a fter
a highly-controversial, t w o - ------------------—  ~ ------
day meeting.

In a formal statement, the three 
commissioners explained the change 
—third since Idaho voted for a

peratlve thal, at this time, the heads 
of the department be entirely free 

or color. "

McNeill and 
Parker Quit 
Singles Play,

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y , Aug. 1 
nj.Ft)—Tlie tournament committee of 
the Meadow club today con.ildered 
wUhrtiawinR FranWe Pat\str and 
Don McNeill from doubles competi
tion In the nnnuiil Invllntlon lenul.t 
cham|ilonshlp.s because they refused 
lo enter the singles.

DwlRht r . Davis, Jr., clinlrmsn o f  
the commUtee, was lnrtiRV«M over 
Iheir passing up llie sUiRles to ion- 
centrate on doubles, and romiiluln- 
cd to Diivis Cup Cnpt. Walter Pnle, 
but the latter left ll up tn the boys 
them.ielve.H,

••Alter playhig three iiiuVihrh » 
day In (ho fearful heat ot ,Seiil>i mht 
last week, I did not feel up in pl«y- 
Ing singles here.” aald McNeill, who 
Is ambitious for a Davls tup heMh 
this year, ’Tliero’s such a thing as 
becQsulng ovcc-lct\nUe<l.”

Both players had been |ili»ed in 
the seeded group, neren^llatlns a 
new draw being made HuiuUy. Add
ing to the dbappolntineiit of the 
rommlllee was the ellnilimtlnn of 
ncyan Orant. fcUth raiikinn of 
tlie United State.-, from Atli-nm, in 
the npenhig round yrsteidnv. (itmil 
fell III straighl sets, 8-4, (I-:!, in the 
fiealtle giant, Henry T’ niMifl. Tlml 
was the only up.irt a,i ihe MmiinK 
field of 64 was trimmed to .i;i jea- 
terday.

Tally, who ha.s been chucking them 
In there for 26 years with this team. 
In 1038 he won 31 nnd lost only tw 
He also Is a member of the "pepper 
game” club.

Tlie other member of the •’pepper 
game'’  club is Andy Anderson, who 
has been with the team 12 years. 
He wft.s the original long-halrrt 
player of the team and can play any 
position on tlie team.

Opposition for this club will 
furnished by ihe great Kansas City 
Monnrchs. world champion colored 
baseball team.

READ THE IIM ES WANT ADS

Mac Doesn’t Gossip—But Here 
Are Just a Few Choice Morsels

nr )i>;NnY nieLEMORK
Ni:W YORK, Aug, 1 (U.Rl — 1 

don’t mean (o be an old goaalp— 
hut: Hie l>esl shortslop In base
ball today Isn't playing ihortalop 

Hr In playing second base for 
the Ynnkrrn anil hla name la Jo* 
^loiiloi) U you think Gordon 
la (uir aiuimd second bate, yoii 
sliould uet a peek at him when he 
moves over lo short In morning 
wniknuis and starts handling th« 
hall , , .

t doubt It anyone could clearly 
rxiilniii to me how there li a 
INifciiiUliy ot Henry Armslrong 
InMiiu Ills welterweight tftle to ixiu 
Ainbern when (hey meet Aug. 33 
fnr ihe llihtweight rhamplouaUlp 
, . . TO begin wllh. ArmtUong 
won’t iHt a welterweight that 
night . . , With hla w na iln i abll* 
tiy (o gain or lose weight at will 
lie will have golten hlmaelf down 
to tlia lightweight poundago . . . 
Aiiiliefs lerlklnly won’t welgl) 
enough to qualify a« «  welt«r 
tlml nlghl, ao how ar« two man. 
uelthn' of whom will weigh enough 
til rlaaslfy as welt«ra, going to 
dei-ldr the welter Utlef , . .

At Inng last Prankle Parker ap« 
pears ip have developwl a fore* 
hand which givaa h m  the kI]< 
arinind tennla game h* lacked be- 
line , . , l l  sUkhI up under. U)«

atiarkliiii pie.^urn ot Anieiliss 
rankliiK i>l»yris at SenbrlRhi anil 
he msV vei iiirn oul to be tli* 
falr-hslird hoy of tho Dnvl.  ̂ mp 
team

Tl1l̂  ilrimitineiit wniild hs(e In 
huhg liv l'-> only two lllUl1th.̂  imiil 
’n is  H|«-iiker Blvrn the ll«mr^ nt 
the 211 ni/Kleldnrs liB said lie kihIiI 
name wiin air better outfleUIrm 
than Joe 1)1 MagKlo , , . 1 krep 
thlnkluii Ihal 1 am on b(>eakei » 
list, ani1 ll makes me teirihW 
nervous io ililiik ol having to (mufl 
to a xIioimIowii against ,toe 
Isn’t It sixmt time for soiunMir 
In the NHlliiiinl IraHue to driniinil 
Ihal lliB Itnin l>e broken up liftom 
lu ĉt^^̂  In tUf pniuaut vav.r Is 
kllledT . , 1 don't want to niinri 
my rrudn in Ulntlimall umiiie 
furnished mi rr>iuesl) but' I'm 
afraid ll>n Itedn' liiK lead Is not llie 
result of ihelr having a a«iper ball 
team. Imt itiai (hn other ball tesiiia 
In (ha laaiue ai« very im-suprr.

New Yoikers diin’l need a r«|. 
•ndar lo (all ll Is Aug. 1 . ,  . Always 
at this time of year Mrs. Helen 
Will* M(KKly ll here trying lo de
cide whelliev to [ilay In the Nii- 
(lonal tennis rhamploiishlp.> si 

,for«at nilta . <, 11ie sus|>enae Isn t

Jimmy Johnston will have tiia 
humane aoclety aflor him If l<» in
sists on going through wllli his 
plan of making his fighter. Dob 
Pastor, aland up and slug It out 
with Joe Loula Instead of lunnlug 
â |vay . , . Lou Nova will flntih 
I'ony Oaleqto Inside ot eight 
rounds; The boxing roniinlsslon 
shoi^ld decree that Dllly Conn must 
maka hta first defeniR of the light- 
heavyweight title agalimi Mello 
ilelllna. the man he won it from 
In a,flght aa cloae as SlaineBS twins 
when they're hugglni

TIRES $1. up
100 T r u ck  T l r c s ^ H  and 
10 P ly  A m  
•azxe.oo.......»p
Faaaenger Car TIrea A  «
BSM .  CMilS., :, . up

All Olhar BItea

Stuart Morrison
Tlraa Reeispptd or Vulcanised 

Alt Slaaa 
I Trueh U n » -N e i(  tg T, F,

Harvey had been appointed to the 
po.sltlon May 1 of Ihla year to sue* 
ceed Dr. A. B. Hatch, fh-st director 
under the new setup.

No Cotnraent - 
When advised oL the commission 

action.. Harvey had "no comment" 
but Indicated he might make a for
mal statement later.

The three commissioners w’ho 
voted for Morris' appointment were 
George Grebe, Kuna; M, J. Bottln- 
elll, Kellogg, and Walter Plscus, 
Potlntch. The other two members— 
George Booth, Burley, and A. R. 
Howell, Rlrle—who attended com> 
mls.slon meetings Sunday, left for 
tlicir homea tfiat night i\n<i not 
vote on iho dlrectOTshVp changu.

In addition to ouitlng Harvey, the 
commlsalon voted to abolish the re* 
cenlly-appolnted position of sUte 
game conffervatlon manager. ThU 
came despite an informal opinion 
from Alty.-Gen. J. W . Taj'lor, who 
Saturday declared the commission 
could not legally discharge an of
ficer by abolishing his office, 

“Lacked Training”
Setting of dates for this year’s 

big game season was deferred unUl 
the next meeting. Sept. 0.

In their statement about the di
rector change, the commissioners 
said Harvey had been "temporarily 
employed, tn a hurry and without 
due Investigation at a time when 
the game department w u  In a con* 
dltlon of turmoil and atrlfe.”

They said Harvey bad handled

Ihe duties and records In t o  "a d - ' 
mlrable manner " but they fell- It . 
nece&sary lo relieve him of tta«.of> 
flee because of his "lack o f  train* 
Ing nnd experience In game m in* 
agement.'’

In electing Morris as director, tilt 
commission said U believes it “b w  
taVeH the game department entlrtly 
out of politics so far as the tiead 
Is conecmed." Morris, who will re
ceive 13,600 a year, haa been with 
the biological survey a number o f  
years. Including the last eight la  
Waho. '

P la y  sa fe . B e fo r e  you  start o u t  o n  th a t  

w e e k -e n d  m o to r  trip  brinj? y o u r  ca r  

in  fo r  o u r  safeiy-first c h c c k -u p .

BRAKES 
STEERING 
LIGHTS 
HORN
W fl use (he latest in  scieniific equip 
ro«m . P fo m p t , eapert aetvke — 
reason ab le  p c lce i, ’

CHKCKING STATION NO. 258

FULL LINE OF SAFETY FLARES, 
FLAGS ANU UEFLECTORS

Qlen G. Jenkins
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Uiiilcd Press

,,,, Risks ‘Perils’

LIVESTOCK * (jdlllllj [()5[5 ON [ N.Y. STOCKS

hi»h»r; •l»en 17 
\r. tb.eJ: (fr<lrr> tiKl

• boVl l.bi.O hr.,I IhrouKh ■
Trnum'r 'l»rk l.'i.l*. |-'Uf pIukI* '

M F I C t i N S
All Niirih Ain<T

ils  v.

I.tVKHTOCK

l i r - -
POTATOES *

al Markets
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. iiEiS 

S  B ’Eks: ■■:== !]“
tlu iT T U R , UCCS ^

: = V i ~ ; r

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 (UJI) — Thp 
market closed Irregular.
Alaska Juneau ............. 71.J
AlUrd Chcmlcal ...................No m Im
Allls Chalmrra 36
American Can .........................lOO’ ;
American Radiator .................. V2
American ^ c U ln g  ................... '^S'.
American Telephone ............_..16Tj
Amrrtean Tobacco B ................ 88
Anaconda Copper . . . 26'i
Aiclitson. Topeka & SanU  Pe ... 28»i 
Aiilxirn Motors No
nnltlmore Ai Ohio .....................  S’ i
Bcndlx Avinllon .................. 25'ii
Beiljlcliem Steel .....................  62 'i
nordon Co....................................  21'i
.), 1 Case Co............... . „ 74
Chi.. Mil., St. .Paul i t  PaclHe .. ■;
Chi-v. l̂fr Corp. ........................... B2'i
Coon Cola ...............................13D';
Commercial Solvent* ......... . l l ‘ i
Commonweallh & Southern .... P i  
Cnntlncntal Oil o ( Delaware .... 31
Corn Product.  ̂ ...................  62H
Du Pont de Nemours ............160

,Ka.ilman Kodak ........... HI
Klectrle Powrr i :  Light ..........  0
General Kleciric ......................... 38
General Food.s.......  47'i
Ornrral Motors ........................  48’ «
Goodyear Tire • ............  29 ';
International Harvester ........ . 53S
International Telephone ...........

- - mvllle ........ 78

BONDS ADVANCE 
N D y iL IIIA D IN G

.  lu.hcl while 
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I}. Cutiun ral-

• ikJ rcUll iio.*!
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LOCAL SCOUTS FOLLOW  
OLD MORMON ‘HIGHWAY’

•J i—j™ an<l Sf.iiirii.
C U. mnr. Ih.n U.r

••-S.arcd lu iltiilh" by .'MichiKan’a 
(;t>vminr Dicklnxon in hl.f recent 
pu'’ !‘ i' «».irnini: aealnsl the sin- 
(ulnrMt or New York hisli IKe. 
U ii:» Slicridnii. Z3. of Dctroll. waa 
rr|nri'‘d ronlrmplalins a "spc- 
ri.il ilnfktlKntiun lour”  lo see if 
thr Kl: Toivn in a  ̂ bad us hr de> 
srrihrd. She fleiv lo New York af-

troop S9 of tw in  Palta today, fig
uratively speaking, know the waya 
or the early Mormon pioneers and 
are thoroughly convinced that their 
way was not *  "path roses."

The nine youths and leaders re* 
tumert to Twin PalU only .recenUy 
after following the original pioneer 
trail, on foot, from Henefer, Utah, 
to Balt Lake City. The trip. aUrted 
on July 24, Pioneer day. was com
pleted the following day as they ar« 
rived In Utah's principal city.

Participating In the 40-mlle trek 
were Sherman Peck. Gilbert Ben- 
ton. Dean Freeman, Ted Poulton. 
Keith Buchl. Byron BabbeJ. Jolin 
Rapplege, Kendall Wright, Vernon 
Egan and the three leaders. Mar
vin Kllboume. Asel Bowen and Fred 
Babbcl.

Htill Primitive
Byron Babbcl. troop scribe, de

scribes parts of the Journey as fol
lows;

"Upon leaving Henefer, the trail 
winds uphill through rough cahy'dns 
o f  sagebrush, still, for the most part, 
as primitive as lliey were 100 years 
ago. Tills last 38 miles o f  the pio
neer trail leads through a wlldccncss 
of virgin forests, rugged m ounlalft 
and fertile valleys. It foDows mou'h- 
taln streams and skirts a large res
ervoir. The historic background is 
rich and Interesting.

•’Although several points

■ ............ ...

Today’s
BASEBALL

SUGAR E M R I S
iNsmeE

T DENVER BEANS * s;;:;u'“c’sr7r,.X'’o'‘'s „s™.‘
• ---------------------^ ^  l . l t .  R . O . ta r d u ct

, -------  the p ion eeo  had
camped, the flrtt^rul Indleatlon of 
former day commerce was acted 
upon arriving at the old Dixie creek 
pony express sUtlon. Here the old 
corral may still be seen and rem
nants of th e . old express >t«tlon 
foundaUon are ktUl visible. The dif
ficulties encountered In̂  early days 
by these fearless rlderi is not hard 
to visualize."

Descent Hteep 
Further on In his account young 

Babbel continues:
"The dcscent from Big mounUin 

Is so steep we had to use large poles 
as a means of holding us back. Here 
the pioneer wagons were 'rpugh- 
locked’ and men with ropes on Ujb 
upper side prevented them from 
overturning. And we. who had no 
heavy packs to carry, no hand carts 
to pull or ox teams to m anage.' 
nearly worn out.'

Members of the (peal party ar
rived In Salt Lake City at 8 p.m. 
July 25, ahd. as the scribe points 
out;

"Every member of our party was 
tired, sunburned and possessor of 
sore feet. We had gone only 40 miles 
In those two days but felt as tired 
and triumphant as those pioneers 
who had crossed 1.200 miles of bar
ren wastelands 92 years ago. But 
nil agreed that we were glad w^ 
didn't have to hike those 1,200 mUes 
a.s they did."

i l S E  D EFEATS  
HMEASyBE

rt-im port bank, 
d had accepted a 
dment reducing 

$100,000,000
;ptanc« of 

. Robert A. 
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O F F i R S S M  
“ M F F I C  L A N E ”

oilier Rcclloa-ionhe

Burley Di-iihs 
Pocatello by 
Score of 6-0
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E i- SHOSIIONK i

" ¥ , s s 3 . n s r " " . ’.v " ; : ': ; - ..............
t fm .  »t f ' 1/11 wa»r.

In on* )TMr. M m tnr ■■ ao,Ooo.oao 
|«ll«ni o f  turrantlne havn been t«k> 
M  f r ^  (a m U  ot Uii United 8iat«i.

....... ■i’,viN ,'AI.J.;.»rl,i,. ■

rioaiNo TiKir rein maii. 
Iilnl-AICIIKI

I'ralh Nil .Uit |Wr«(l ___  .. a. m
t'rdn Ni> •«] IW»||.-_____ iy,lo p m
’m in  N(I 331 ____
a i«i( lo Wtiii 
aU|i In n iir kr»l nuhl

Jiron if «ii<t W*ii«ir;:

Curry NickclK
IV (UPi A new Hem

111^""i k t k " . “ '"ill

S H E E P P O D L N E IS  
G B O I R S  12,832

ciif<-kH iciiiiinm »u.(i[)2 t)2 imliiy 
w n c miillrti to :Vi Krnw.■r.̂  pinMrl. Hr.iwn «nve up foi

Iroiu Twin I'i.lK .hilv Jl, ulir ' ■ -  ....................

sriiJvls'ElEiii. Si

“ I,:

"I. ..... I 111' "llllllv I'Hl'l'l
■nil, Mniil ,-lr,m-ii|, Miljiiiinu will I,'

Shark in lioal
HAUl.Nli':i(vll.l,i:, N. f) ilin

Sahiii Quits 
Net Tourucv

commlttpc jMterday, when' 
E. E. qik. D., On., ̂ referred I

M m  Obluig K«l-Shtk. '« u a  ol
c a ta o*  genermllsilino. p i ? t r t .  

but« today «t Chungking; to the pert 
that Chinese women have played In 
stiffening their country's resistance 
to encroachments of Japan . . .  '

Helph Margaa, head « f  the 
•ereen aetor'i gniw, annonneed 
s w i ^ o n  of Sophie Tneker, head 
of the Aueriean Federation of 
Actora. (ollowlag MmeBnceaeal 
that her erganUaUon had received 
a charter fttim (he IntemaUonal 
alUance of theatrical sUge cm- 
ployei . . .
At San Francisco, U. 8 . Attorney 

Frank Henneesy has been asked to- 
aid In forcing BUnley Morton Doyle, 
anti-radlcal Investigator and attor
ney. to appear as a defense witness 
In deportation proceedings against 
labor leader H ar^  Bridges . . .

"Dime - an -  hour" congressional 
blocs and other Interests. Including 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, 
allegedly seeking to emasculate the 
wage-hour ■ law. w«|e atUcked by 
Elmer E. Andrews, administrator of 
the act, at the American newspaper 
guild convention at S<in Fran
cisco . . .

Hilaire Hller, noted muralbt, 
resents being called “ Hilaire Hit- 
ier ’  so $ln>jifir th »l he has flletf 
iiilt for >100,000 damages against 
the eompllera, publisher* and edi- 
(ora of a San Franelseo guide 
book which so refers to i\lm . . . 
Show-girls Roslta Royce and Della 

Carroll , quit their Jobs at the New 
York World's fair; Miss Royce be
cause she had to do too many shows 
a day. and Miss Carroll because of 
the fair's “ stupid nudity ban". , .

Rep. Frank R. Havenner, D., Calif., 
said he had not decided whether he 
would become a candidate for maj'or 
of San Francisco . . .

Sally Rand has formed the Na
tional Doughnut Dunking associa
tion, and charter 'memtrers In
clude Benny Goodman. Kay Kyser, 
Grade Alien and Madge Evans , . .  
Ferdinand A. Oclgcr, 71. eastern 

Wisconsin federal district court 
Judge for 27 years before he resigned 
last May. died at Milwaukee . . ,  

Carter de Haven, veteran actor, 
has been sued for divorce by the 
former Betty Byrd o f  the musical 
comedy stage, and who 11 years ago 
was named In a divorce suit by de 
Haven’s first wife . . .

At Prague. Fuehrer Adolf Hitler, 
has given permission for estab> 
llshment of a gendarmerie corps of 
T.eoo men with 280 officeni to pre
serve “order and safety of the pro
tectorate”  — formerly Cteehoslo- 
vakla . . .
Arraignment and trial of Helen 

Lee Worthing, once blond beauty 
of the follies, on four counts of forg
ing narcotics prescriptions, has been 
postponed al Hollywood because of 
her Ulnesf. . .

A Detroit Judge denied petition 
of steelworker George Stlilwagon 
for custody of his 14-year-old 
daughter, Beveriy Jane, known as ' 
■'Linda Ware" In the movies. The 
starlet will remain the ward of an 
aunt at Los Angeles.

;ott. R., Mich., 
ember of tlie 
icy committee, 
d for the legU- 
I purposes ex-

nniRndmentn, 
'<1 ti|> In rou> 
1 and house.

ROYALTY GUARDED
BALMORAL. Scotland, Aug. 1 (U.R) 

—A heavy guard of armed police was 
on duty at. Balmoral castle as a 
precaution against Irish Republi
can army tcrrorlata today when 
King GeorRe, Queen Elisabeth and 

, their daughters arrived for their 
; vacations.

TOO LATE TO C L A SSIFY

ONION weeders needed. C. M. Car- 
pentler, Wendell,

World’M IN>iiltry 
Kx|X‘i Ih al Med

CLKVCl.ANO, Allg, 1 «
KHles "IslkrA turkey " tod 
seventh wnrld poultry com

niirpil.T <,r d-ti.iilinl iiildwsy In his sci'ond

a rod. Al.....  nl ilir llmr,
rllinbrcl u\, llir IMI..-.I of 
and KtiiV'-il llinr unlll llir

Stniiii Uollcr
TitAUAIHI';. N H, lUHl-Aller I

train aim n nirnm niiicr,  ̂ inn ii«m  1 iitr nijMnM niilkrn IjiiJ

CITY OWNM RAIIH nOOK
W A l.rO I.E , Maxh ujr> - S. 

I>rlr.«l |)(Mise.nli>u of llir . Walijulo 
liiil)ll<i l|lirarv fi a ronMnenrary writ
ten III non by rakhre ItarJ nn llin 
Moliannnedait K o r fa n  ka Ufsli. 
Ileaiitlliil llliimlnai^tl murgln'i

ara bMS. l)nu|Ui nomtiard hnldi ’ 
• nil world rernrdi. boUi made at 
HanU Calallna Ulaiiit, ('Hllf. I.ast 
year the ll-)iear*<<td an|lrr laud
ed M'pound while >ra bass on 
reiulaUon Tuna rliiti iarklr. Now 
ha rapture* Itie jlinlnr ll|hl lacki* 
rerord hr iandlni UiU lil| liaby 1 
] /•  Uckle.

Hum Kuisintr

will meet aga ln -thu  tlmn t« errn  
K new hafii-wUh or without the 
old-llme niAlom 0  ̂ > kef o f  rum.

n a K  r n i t c K B  p a i n t r d  w i i i r r :
TOLKIX), O. (U.P> — White paint 

instead of red ha» been uaijd on 
thfl «H]ulpm«iit of a new aiibtiruan 
lire department here.

.I ik I ĉh Nniiied in 
l ‘ iiHliiiitil>ile Itacc

{U.W-Dfle- 
today at the 

igress, 
lay to discuss 
and inarket- 
illrymen said 
United States 
Industry fin-

I 117,000 vls- 
tiow Is being 
laten (nr the

Kyle M. Waite

mnhlles will he Jiidtird for conitrUC- 
llnii hy I. W. Al Weater-
Kreii Rtul I.Umel Dean, l l i ls  pari 
<it Ihe inn'redliiiii will atart at 1 
P m

Fr>r tlio rar* Mr, Folsom end 
members of Ihs renentlnii assocU- 
Il'm will art a* llniern, aUrtera luid 
]udgta.

SAFE
in  th e  “ 8 u f e t v - l . a n e 7 '' 

Have your ear oWcked ov< 
how at Drown’a. and prever 
further road trouble.
Twin Falls' only headlight 
replatlng station.

BROWN’S
A u l o  B c r v l c c  

m  Mala N. Fhe. tM -J

USED
TRUCKS

Automobiles
10.1K I)-in Intcrniitioniil 

1-T. Truck. fStock rack. 
D uhI w Iu 'cIh,
Like new .................«7 S B

19;i8 V-K ir»7 W .B. Truck.
New Motor ............ f 7 9 5

Now Motlcl InlcrnHllnnHl 
PU llko new.
L ic c n a e  ................... $ B 2S

10:^8 Inlpriuitionul , I’ U.
Only 14,000 miloM $8BQ 

lOllfi InleriinlioiiHl I'/^-T.,
157 WB, an \n ........$ 2 0 0

in;55Chnv. Ift7 W .B. Truck.
H p iI ............................... .M O O

lOllO A,(., n liilorniiUonnl, 
new nihhi'r on rcnr $ 2 7 B  

ll):m Chiiv. l ‘, j-T ., lf)7 WB.
Comm, l.lcon n o....  « 7 S 0

ions V-8 i’ ord, Comb, hod 
nnd Krnin lied,
Licch M e  ................... $ 2 0 0

i m  Chf'vrolcl, U 7-W .B,.
Comb, brri: Lie. ..•„»17B 

10;i7 Plymnutli A-1
CoMcb ....................... « 4 M

10̂ 17 Miilck StMlnn.
)lk o  n o w ................... $7 B 0

IfliU) l''oi'(l C o n c h ,  n e w  
|u > in l, ftxlrn ..$ 1 2 8  

m 2  lliiiii) Sedan ...,$17B  
1020  l l i id n o i i ,  n n w  

rubber
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,Need a Housekeeper or Part Time Helper? Want Ads Will Find Oiie for
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

fo r  PubUcstlon lo Both 
TIM X0 KOd N€W e 

KATE8 PEB U N S PER DAY: 
.8is d v s . per line per d sj t2e 
Three days, per Une per «U; . lt« 
Ose toy. per Une . . t4c

88 1 /8 %  Discount 
For Cash

Cuti discount allowed tj advertUe- 
meot IB paid tor wlihln seven dayi 
pi uaerUoa
No£lauUled ad Uken (or les: tban 
Me. Inclitdlng dlficounl.
U n s 'o i  ciaatUied advcrtlslns coid> 
puicd on Oasis ol (iva medium* 
length words per lln^

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and KEW8 wish lo 
make U clear to their reader* that 
“ blind ads”  'ads contalnlnB a t»j 
numtjcr tn care of the two papera 
are strictly ranftdentlal ar no in 
formation caih be given concerning 
the advertiser Anyone wanUng to 
answer a clasilfled ad carrying * 
T1ME8-NEWS Oox numtier should 
write to that twx or.d either mall ot 
bring tt to the TIMES-NEWS oftlce 
There la no j*tra charye for boa 
numbers.

S PECIAL NOTICES
HOME cooked meals. Ph. 1

MONOGRAMING
230 4th Ave. Cast

MINERS '
I f you Jiave property In mind 

Clalni and would save time by true 
location of vein. I have mineral 
location Instruments. Interview 
Ralph at Ellis. Park.

“My
deah.

“ I’ve found the perfect boIu-  
lion to the servant problem ! 
My new cook is a gem . And 
my housemaid— ju st  what I 
wHrtted. And I got them  in a 
way I had never considered. 
I ju st inserted a low  coat 
Classified and within a day I 
received more desirable ap
plicants than ever before .”

H A Y , G R A IN , F E E D

C U STO M  G R IN D IN G
Let us 'take c a n  or your grinding 

n«e<U. MORELAND MUllng Serv
ice. B n m .  PUer, Ida. Ph. aft.
BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

6 ORKAT Dane pups. Take >our 
cholc® ior $5. Home Service, 1 mL 
W. of Twla Palla. Ph. 0192-JL

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W A N T E D •

HIOHEOT prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys Independent 
Meat Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
b^clT

W AN TED  TO BUY
Oate, wheat, barley. Arch Coiner.
WANTED--1 ton barley. Ph. S35-W,

BURLAP sacks. Uberty Mkt.
BLACK Eastern Mink. Reasonable. 

Ferris Draper, Carey. Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SUM M ER CABINS 
and RESORTS

SERVICE staUon for lease. Good lo- 
cation. Out of town. Ph. 134. P. O. 
Box 308.

PETTIT LAKE RANOH-CotUges, 
board and lodging. Call Mrs. David 
r .  Clark. Phone 887.

O O O D  business opportunity for 
right person with cash/ Card and

VACATION time spells extra cash 
for'those who have cabins for renf. 
Why keep your cabin a secret . . .  
let others know about I t . . .  adver- 
tl2«  under this hcadlngl

TOURIST camp doing good busl- 
neu ; 13 cabins, wash house and 

showers, 4-rm, house, store and gas 
sta.; restaurant. 3 'A . land. Cheap 
for cash. Box 3, Tlmee-News.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
APRICOTS. 50c and 15c. Ph. 0185-J3.
APRICOTS. 3 ml. W. B. Park.

35x75 f t  brick store building on 
Main St. In Hagennan. Excellent 
location for store or cafe. Good 
living quarters In rear. «3000; tIOOO 
down. bal. terms. O. N. Wilson, 
Hagtrmsn, Idaho.

NEW spuds, 35c.(or 20 lbs.; 00c per 
100 lbs.; meloDs 3c, ice cold, guar. 
Harold's Mkt. 14« Wash.

RICH, safe PASTEURIZED whole 
milk 30o gal. Put up In gallon con
tainers. Cash and carry 

yOUNO’fl DAIRY. TRUCK LANS

CHIROPRACTORS
Oa^ Bardin, 190 Main H. Pb. IMX

B A tH  AN D MASSAGE
MALLORY 114 Mein N. t'h. 116-a

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
r . P, BiishKuui University, Courses 

that niuuro petmuncnl Job.i.
• MEN to lukn lip ftlr condltloiUng and 

rloclrlc r.-lil8fir.itlon hikI bettor 
Ihrnif^lvcfl. Mast be mrcluinlcally 
Ini'llneri, wllllriK W tniln In hi«ro 
lliiin to nUftlUy- Write. Utilities 
In.1t.. New.i-Tlm«‘S.

PERSONALS

I.ADY .'itul.s frmlnlnn Roinpsiilnii 
tor lil|) rant Auk. 13 to 'J1. Write 
liox-J. Kinilicrly. Idiiliu.

WANTlil); i  pMRPiiHtrs lo lijisre

BEAUTY SHOPS

(4 wuvcn ' j price. Htiniii|HX) imd 
llnurr mkvp fiOr. idnho Sliirlirr Ae 
iirimiy Hliop. I’ ll. 434. Alr-Cond.

UEAUTY ARTB ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenu •* luw u  II OO 

Juiilui Utiident work frM I'h lOft. 
m  Main Wm U

MAUOILUE'B 718 Mlln t .  'Ilie shop 
i>f uniisiinl permtnPiiU and lasl- 
ing linger wave* Oil ihBMipoo nrid 
tlngnr wuve 60o UvnDlDgi liy up. 
polntment. IMiime iitu

SITUATIONS w a n t e d "
filCWlNO-lht clnas. 940 flth NorUi.

KXl>. COOK and h.kpr, Praollcai 
mUBliig, Itiii. 3S3, Tourist Hotel.

MlUDI.E-AdKD lady, exp, tn luwk 
niul r(M>kliiK. wishes iXMltlon Uox 
4R, Newa-Tlmra.

WOltK wmitwl by slderly man. Llfe- 
llme farm nxp. Qood horseman. 
Ilox 4U. News-Tlntes.

I'EM ALE HRI.P W AN TED

H El.P W A N T E D -M A L K  
AND FEMALE

•sa WBEKLY-Orow Muahrooma. 
Cellar, shed. We buy lOe |b. 
World's Largest Company, fliKB 
IJOOK. Miuhroums. 36l8 3nd, 8*> 
•tUe. Wast).

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

2 RMS. AdulU. Insulated. 263 9th N.

1 RM. apt. 329 5th AVC. N.
a-ROOM. Adults. 613 Main S.

2 RMS. bath, kitchen.. 337 6th E.
TORN. apt. Parisian ApU. Ph. BM.
t3 (^ .rm s ., bath. 403 4tlt Ave. E.
2-RM. furn. apt. Adults. Ph. 13».
HEATED 3-room apt. 423 3rd Ave E.

4 RMS,, clean, modern. Ph, 683-W
JD8TAMBRE Inn Pb 466. 0»Sla 071
S-RM furn. Bungalow apts., 2nd E.
3 RM. furnWicd npt. prlv. bath, 

pts. apts. 130 Addison West.

2-nM . furn, apt. Elec. refrlg.. wash- 
Ins iimcliliic. 357 Miiln W.

HOUSEKEKPlN(i ROOMS
Liairri'i«kiiB , rm.' 416'uiurAve, R

ROOM AND nO ARD
HOARD and room. 120 OUi Ave. N.
DD. Si rm. 137 4th Ave. N. Ph. 1500-W
RM, and bd. 301 2nd W. Pli, 1313,

ROOM & BOARD W A N TE D
RM, At bd, >30 mo, Ph, 307.J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RM, and garsge. 3'iU Bth Ave. H.

QUIET, cool room. Ph, 3W)-W,
I'RONT room 143 Bth Ave. N.

I'RONT l)(!drm„ close In. Ph, 000.
, 138 flth Avenue NorU».

I. a04 7th Ave. N. 1374-M,

UNFUKNIHHED HOUSES
n-RM. mod, house, W. O. Smltli.
^IIM . mod, \nq. 441 Main I

a UMU. 303 Ulm, Inq. 137 Ash,
7-RM, tiouM. Purnaoa, Call 630-M.

a-RM. liM. In oountry. Ph. 038fl-Rl.
S-RM. house, m  4Ut B, Ph, 594-W.

4 RM. house Mod, except heat. Good 
location, Inq, i l lo  llth  Ave, B.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ruR N . cabins, 334 fildney. 8, Park.

1 AM. fum  bouat. 14S WaatUniUm.

FURNISHED HOUSES
I4ALL Ase. on hy. Ph. 0381-J3.

3-RM. fum. house. Adults. Ph, 713-J

GUARANTEED welding—Oxy. ac
etylene and clectrlc. Low prices. 

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

QUILTS, blankets, sacks, wiping 
rags, tires, rough lumber, >,i Inch 
and H-lnch round rod, cable, wood 
ijlpe, sinks and bathtubs.

• IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
1S3 2nd Ave, South Ph. 32S-W

HOMES FOR SALE
GOOD home, Inv. $300 down. 693-W.

FOR SALE 
Another properly /or siile lo close 
1 estate. This is a 7-room modern 

house bn 8tti Avenue. Nlcc lawn, 
shade, garage. Only *3,000, with 
down payment of »760 and easy 
terms on balance.

REESE M, WILLIAMS, agent.

lOc SPECIAL 10c
ROLL STUBS

at the TIMEB-NEWS offlc*

Tliese newsprint rolls ends o f  plain, 
whit*, good quality paper are es
pecially nloe to cover shelves, pic
nic tables, etc.

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE-Lot.on Fillmore. In 200 
block. Inquire -355 Jeffer.ion,

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

POR RENT—130 acres New Black 
Canyon land, well • located, on 
power line and school bus. Good 
dfcp ôli,
PamiPd past year. Some alfalfa 
and clover. Oood lcnni> tu i>uitublo 
If'nant having equipment ntid nblo 
lo flnaiicc self. Give loferenccs, 
WrlU« A. 0. Pcitygrove, Route No, 
1. Caldwell, Idaho.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
GRANARY, Will liold 2000 hii. Can 

be moved. 3 ml. s. >. K,. Kimber- 
l.v. Phone 28.JII,

NKARI.Y new John Deere pliilforni 
anil lower elcvaloi- cunviui. Phono 
02S2-J4.

WANT to leiise or operate, percenl- 
iiKe liH.ib, grnln liirrshcr, bnin mn- 
rliiiip, clover huller. Ref'h furn. Box 
47. Ncws-'Hrnes.

WANTED: Small cabin or trailer 
house without wheels. .Joe Down
ing. 1 block west of 5 Points west

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HARVEST KINO 
first quality binder twine 
KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

MONARCH elec, range. 520 If taken 
iw, 2nd lise, N. Evergreen Lodge,

3 QUARTER size tapestry davcno. 
Excellent condition. Priced for im
mediate sale. Call 333 3rd Ave, N.

FURNACE
CLEANING

PHONE SS 
Abbott Plumblng Co.

PAINTING and DECORATING 
Take advantage of our Home Dec

orating Service. Twelve months oi 
longer to pay. No down paymcni 
Details arranged at your home. We 
recommend only bonded contrnclor 
and painters.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
Home Lumber &  Coal Co. Ph, 34

THIS CURIOUS W O R L D  . B y William  Ferguson finn or corporation now operating, 
malntalijlng, or conducLl]ig a barber 
shop or practicing barberlng for 
Revenue, pay, free or otherwise muit 
secure a license or a permit. In ao* 
cordance with this ordlnaoce vlthln 
thirty (30) days after this ordlnaooe 
shall become effective.

SecUon 7. It shaU be unlawful 
for any person, persons, firm or cor- 
poraUon to operate, maintain n  
conduct any barber shop or practice 
barberlng for revenue, pay, free or 
otherwise without first obtaining a 
license u  heretofore provided, or 
employ a person or persons to per
form the duties of a barber who is 
not a licensed barber under this or
dinance; provided that this ordi
nance shall not apply to any stu
dent or apprentice In any barber 
....................... .............................. 1 to

MADAGASCAR.
IS THE O N C /  L A R < 5 e  

C O U N T R V  IN E IT H E R .
t e m p e r a t e  O R -
T R O P IO V L  R E C 5 IO N S  

CV=*

A N
AM I/V\AC

H A V E  A \O R E  T H A N  r\ 
O N E S A i'̂ L E T t::̂

ANSWER: Yes. The (rrnsshopper. for example, like many of the so- 
calii'd lower animals, wears Its skeleton on the outside of Its t ^ y .  and 
dl5card.s one after another as they are outgrown.'

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

MOVING away? Sell your furniture 
and apiiliRncc.s with an Inexpen
sive cla!vslJie<l, Rate.s begin at 50c 
per week. Pli. 32 or 38.

TR. house. Eden Serv. Station.

WE NOW IIAVC u large stock of 
cocktnll and tolfec tables with 

and black mirror tops, 1355 
and up. Moou'fc.,

DODGE pickup and slock trailer, 
now tires. Balo or Uade for light 
car. Red's Trading Post. 3ho. S.

MOON’S
Broonu ............................
Occailona'l chairs ______
Occa-ilonal rockers
3/3 bedi, n ew ...... ----------
Round mirrors ....... ..... -
Bedroom suite, 5-pc.
Velvet davcno (new) ......
9x12 Axmlnslcr rug i

WE sell trailer homes for the other 
fellows. Joe Downing, 1 block W. 
6 Pts. W . '

1035 V-6 truck. Beet, grain bed. 
New moton Must rcU Immediately, 
»200. Roy Goodin. Eden.

.-.♦37.50
........- ....*39,

.  new) r.»2250
Inlaid fir. covcr, sq. yd. _______ 70c
U.scd bu /Iet.............- ........._™...»4.50
Used ra’.llo.̂  ...........................:__ »3.80
Used coal range.s ..

MOON'S
....»5,7

RADIO AND MUSIC
USED car radio, Justamere Irui, 17.

AUTOS FOR S A L B -------
1030 used Model A (

WHEREVER you go , . . the world 
^ o v e r  . , . rlrte the "Green l.nnc of 

Sarcly" In a new 1030 Hudson. 
STATE M0lor,130 2nd Ave, N. 708,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accoiuiling

8ervlce-H.vMeinh-Au(llt.‘i. I'iione UltlU.

Auto Scrvlcc
1 CASE Tljreshrr on rnl)l>er wlU> 

I’tiivi-r Unit mounted on truck, 
gcxKl cond.l bean huller; I large 
Imy sIIjib; Mod. T  «tjitr. Mrn. W 
J, UhiKenlee. 0th i t  YaklTuu, Filer.

MrCOHMlOK-D E R R I N G  23-38 
gn>lii mnohlne nn nil>lirr, A-1 
Almiie. 'nireshed only 3 seasons. 
»ll(X),

McVKV'8

NO. 0 nirrtsell seed huller; 1 30-ln. 
lincliie riireAhlDg machine with 
aUBlfa seed atuchmflnt. Quth ma- 
rlilnesln 1st class cundltlon. Priced 
low (or ijulcii ntle. Addreu James 
n Ph 8BR4, Wendell. Ida.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
IX5AN8 on FARMS and HOMES. 

Fled IV ilntea—Northern Life Ina 
Co., resvey-Taber DIdg Ph, 1370,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE.
ONI'! Ki'Kl- lUX Monroe HI,

WK'ANi:U s  N , u  w, 6 Pts.
Ft:i:i)i';u |iiu». W. d , Urlson. fi'^

3 on.Tts fliul 34 pigs. Alsn wean- 
S ml, E., \  N, Exp, Station.

ift IIKAI) uged ewM, Crossbred, 
Wiiito, K. Kemp, a ml, B, Rook or,

TUAUE or exoh, Guernsey bull. 4 
yid, olil. good stocli. Elmer Annls. 
Phone oauil-JB,

FOR iJALlf; UOO young ewes, with 
f..i»sl gnislng iwrmll, W. L, Ad- 
aiiwoii, Oiirey, Ida,

FOR SAl.K: Borne good brMdlni 
ewes or will trade for feeder lambs. 
Vlntor liengoe^hsa, Jerome.

BOO MKAO white f.oed slieep. ao 
iiend ilnoford'cattle. 7 ml W  of 
mil City. W. A, Williams,

POULTRY
RKt) fryersTor sale. Ph. OtM-Jfl.

COLORED fryeri, lUyes Hatohery, 
I'luine 73. '

F H IM -W lilU  fiwks and Reds 
Ueo. A. Bradie,. S t M ^

BEK I.hie IiiiiiK' iind nxifl »lll!llliii'iil. 
wheein hli ;ilnhtrn<'0 , rx|xrl in«iy, 
feiKlrr work. Au(<i |>iiliillii)t
ricxir nniidnin lo rent. I'Os:^ 
nOOY WORKH. Opp.-Kim llmr.r

Carpcntri/
i.. rcim«l.-iini(, n'liiihliiK. ins(i-W

nicycle Repalriiif/
Blasliu Cyclery Phono Ifll.

Hale.i and Hervlcn 
Itl'JDUCICD PlllClCH 

Oloystriii Cyclery. 3HH Main m

ItuUding Ctmtractinn

Curtain Shops
Draperies, slip rovers. Ciirlnlii 

DrHiv'iy Hhii|). Ill.'tieo IIIiIk i

Floor Sandinff
Flooi snndlMB, II. A. llelder O'JUI-.H

Furnaces
AblMU riuint>|ng At Mtg. Co I'll fB

Insurance
Peavey-Talwr Co., Ine. Plioiis 301

nra. Auto, Urn llellrr. Ph 8I)A

K p u  S h ftp

Blasliis Oyrlrry Phone Ifll.
Oohade Key Uliiip I.AWN M(»Wi;iifl 

aHAItl'KNKI) 13fl and 6t H IlsrS 
Of Idaho Drpt HUn«

M n v l n f f

aioOoy 0<»*l it  lYansfer Alioideeti 
m l ,  nuiving, transfer I'h a,

lUoneii to Loan
O. Jones for limr.s on lunnw «o.im 8, 

Bank M 'I'riut IJldg. I'h, 3041.

Money to Loan

VVIO’VIO
Got IM

( ’ ASM
D|) 10 IftO

OAHH CftKDlT CO 
Knis. I A; 3 I)urkluil<ler JlldK I’ ll 770

Osteopathic Phi/sician
Dr. O. W Rose. 114 Main N Ph 037

Palnting-Decoratino
G. B, Kunkle, contractor Ph. 3103.

Plumhing-U eating

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONK BOO.

Real Estatê lnsuronce
F. a  G ra m  and Buna Phone IIB.

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K. Turner at lludson-Olark's.

Trallera
Trailers for rent aoi Fourth Wait. 
Trailer houses. <3em T ^ e r  Ca

Typewriters
Sales..r«nUh and Mrvlce Plume 00

UphoUterlno
ley Fura. 110 and ai, B. Ph. lU.

Upholstering and slip o o v e i  
Tbom eu Tup and Body Worka.

'39 International 1-ton 6 speed spe
cial truck. Excel. Cond, Good rub
ber. beet body.-Priced . j sell, <26 
Main S.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES
I-s ‘VTour Car a 

KILLER? 
may be . . .  If It has one smooth 

DEATH rldcj on smooth Urea I 
THINK . . . Can-you afford to take 
chances. Come In for

FREE TIRE INSP'ECTION 
Recapped Tires 

135 2nd Ave. S. Ph,.21fl.

teach barberlng by the Department 
of Law Enforcement of the* SUM 
of Idaho. . ,

Section .1. Every person, persons, 
form .or  corporation to w h o m  a 
license is granted shall abide by 
and conform to all and every health, 
sanlUry and other regulation af
fecting barbers or barberlng pre
scribed by Ohe laws of the State of 
Idaho and/or the Department of 
Public Welfare o f  the State of 
Idaho. And upon failure so to do, 
the City Council, after a hearing, 
for good cause shown, may revoke 
the license of any such person, per
sons. firm or corporation and no 
new license shall be Issued to such 
licensee or to any copartnership or 
assocJatloQ of which iie is a mem- 
ber, or to any corporation of which 
he is an officer within three <31 
months thereafter.

Section 9. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, persons, firm or cor
poration operating, msinUlnlng or 
conducting any barber shop, or 
place wherein barberlng Is done. In 
the City of Tft'ln Palls. Idaiio, to be 
oj>en for the business of barberhig 
for revenue, pay. free or otiierwlse 
before 8:00 o'clock A. M. and after 
0:00 o'clock P. M. on tlje following 
days. to-wU: Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of each and every week; on Sat 
day of each week said shops 
places of business shall not be opcn 
for buslne&s before 8:00 o'clock, A. 
M. or after 8:00 o'clock. P. M. dur
ing the months of January, Febru
ary. March siud April of each year, 
or on Saturday of each week before 
8:00 o'clock. A. M „ or after 9:30 
o'clock. P. M. during the other 
months of each year.

All barber shops shall remain 
dosed on Sunday and the following 
holidays, to-wlt: New Year’s Day. 
I>ecoratloii Day. Fourth of July, 
Labor Day. 'Armlstlcc Day, Thanks
giving Day, and Christmas, and 
and when s a id  holidays, or any 
of them, fall on Sunday, then 
the following Monday shall be ob
served.

Section 10. Any person, persons, 
firm or corporation who violates any 
ot the provisions of this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction there
of, shall be flticd for the' first of
fense not more than Ten Dollars 
(110.00) and cost of

M n. Ouy R tnrm . U ri. Jm B  
Mrs. Ed uunroa and M r i  ST 
rad were hoatesMa'to-Btd 
club Wednesdiv at tba '-K  
home. Guest* were Mrs. J 
toe and Mrs. B. F. B a it U v ,. , ,
Prizes at contract were awimM  
Mrs. Bardsley. Mrs. Fred 
and Mrs. John BUck.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ......... ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ReeM, U n . Q tr- ‘ 
trude Beckwith, Bald Eagla.
Mrs. Emma Smith. Mt. U n loB .M m k 
and Mrs. Barry Reese's DWttUb 
Mrs. Nesrhoaf. Fort UalOda. PcnXW 
left Thursday for a tour tfazen|h 
Yellowstone national park.

Simon Yenks and Howard B * m «  
have gone to Big Plney. Tfyo^ wbora 
they have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. William RoseneraalV 
.and children left Friday for Cen
terville, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Lowe a n  
parents of a son bom  July M ia  
Buhl hospital

Clifford Barker. Densmor*.
Is visiting his sUter. Idn. 1 ^  
Smith. He win also visit-his broth- '  
ers, Frank and 'Bert, Buhl, and '  
Wllbum. Filer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Montgemcrf, 
Sprlngvllle, Ark., arrived Wednes
day

Miss Gertrude Hudson accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Lou Spencer. Lot 
Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. Levy 
Steele. Sanger. Calif., when thay. 
left last week for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis BlUlngton and > 
Jacqueline retured last week frtm  
the University of Idaho, Moocow. 
where Mr. BllUngton has been at
tending summer school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Marley Blackham

•s

Mrs. Lota Marshall and daughter, 
Provo, UUh. were guesU last wedc 
of Mrs. Marshall's daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Stevens.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Cropper, 
DelU. Utah, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
SkeenC Oasis, .Utah. w ere -gu e«ta .__  
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Leo . 
Peterson.

NO DOW N PAYM EN T 
and

E-ASY TSRM S

on
Tlr«s • Batteries • Acce.«orles 

at
BARNARD A V r o  CO. Ph, 1008

LEG AL ADVERTISEM EN TS
ORDINANCE No. 580 

AN ORDINANCE REGULAnNO 
nARBERING AND THE HOURS 
THAT BARBERING MAY Un 
DONE AND/OR SHOPS MAY iJU 
OPEN, AND LICENSING RARnKRH 
AND BARBERING WITHIN TW’lN 
FALl>S. TWIN FALLS COUNTY. 
IDAHO. AND PROVIDING A PEN
ALTY FOR THE VIOLATION OF 
.THE SAME,

DK IT O R D A I N E D  HY TUI!: 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OF IW IN  FALl^. IDAHO: 

Hrcllon I. No perhon, i>er,mn». 
firm or rorporatlon shall oi>cn, 
duct, mulnlalii or 0|>er»(c » liiirlii-r 
Almj) or prncllce bnrberlng ><n 
lime. imy. Iri'o or oU)ei wl̂ n In Twin 
Knlis, Twill Falls County. Idiilin, 
unte.ss nuch pL'iMiii. p<‘ISon.̂ . Iliiii 

iriMiratloii ohall huvo t>een iliilV 
ll(•en̂ e<l by the city of Twin Kiill.i 
for such punxinc and slinll hiive ol)- 
Inhied n penult thoretor.

Srrlloii 2, Every jm-imhi, i>-’ i..riii- 
firm or coi'|>oratl(in (le.nlrlnK to 
roiKliiet. niiilnluin or niwntlc u lim
ber kliO|i or lo prHCllrfl tmilN'iliiK 
lor reveiuin, pay. free or ollici 
niunt muko iippllcutloii to tlic Cliy 
Clerk of f̂tl(l City for ii Iliiii .̂  
therefor, wiiU-h upplldillnii l̂iiili im 
In form lietcirmfter drM-rllxHl.

Heellon 3, Every a|)|)ilrnnt [nr 
license sl^II exhibit an Idaho Ite 
lslere<l Bnrher'n Certlflrnle liiAue<l to 
lh« «iipll.-iiiU and .file wllh Uie Ctly 
Clerk a written applliutllon stHliiig 
tha full name nnd adilre.is of iip|)il- 
rant, or where said np|illcH(loii ii 
miulft iiy Hie owner of n shop, or ii 
inure than one iterson. or If un nn 
MMrlntion or eoriwratiun, the fiili 
names aiwl addresses of ull pm Urn 
liitert>Kle<l. Tho apiilloitllon shiiil 
iilno ntut« tho futlowliig:

ia> The cxael IwHlloii. liK'iiKling 
street and number, where nnid lutr* 
her shop Is to bo opened, conilucioil, 
inalnl4tlne<l or oi»rBte<1.

Ui) The name and aildrcM ol ili" 
owner of U)« premises In wlilrh ahIiI 
barber shop Is to »» loosted,

(0) The name inider which the 
barber slinp will be oiwiied, mitlu‘ 
lalne(l..ot)ernted or coiiducletl, and 
the application shall be signed 
Uin applicant.

Heellon 4. Every prrMni, persons, 
firm or roriwratlon to whom a 
lloense Is granlod shall pay an hii- 
nual fee therefor In tlie sum of 'I'wo 
Dollara (1300), All such llneiises 
shall expire at midillght on the 3lit 
day of DMemher following tlie dale 
of lAsiian<'4i of said llrense. It an<l 
wlwn a license Is iasiied after Ihe 
aoui day of June of any year the fee 
shall be one-half of said sum. All 
money i-eoelved by way of llwnse 
fees ihall be paid Into the General 
Fiuxt of the OUy. ,

HeeUen B. No transfer of llcenie 
shall be permitted.

^eclton «. Bvery peraen. penont,

and for the second offertse noljnore 
thnn Twcnty-flve Dollars (133,00) 
nird cost Of prosecution, and each 
day of the violation of this ordi
nance shall be and constitute a sep- 
»rato offenst.

Section II. I f  any portion of UiU 
.xllniinoe shall be declared uncon

stitutional or invalid by a court of 
competent Jurisdiction, such de
cision slrall not affect tlie validity 
of thn remainder of this ordinance.

Section 12. That all ordinances 
* parts of ordinances inconsistent 

herewith are hereby reiwaled.
Section 13. Tills ordinance shall 

be In force and take effect ten ( 10) 
days after Its passage and approval.

Paued by the Council of the City 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, this 31st day 
nl July, 1039.

APPROVED by the Mayor of Uie 
Cltv of Twin Fulls. Idaho, IhI.s 31il 
iliiy of July, 1030,

JOE-K E, R. KOEHLER, 
(SeiU) Mayor,
AtlMt: W. 11 Kl.DRIDGE,

City Clerk.
Publish Tlme.s -Aug, 1st. 1039.

With the master, Charles B. Don
aldson. presldhig. Empire Orange 
met Friday at the home o f  L. J. 
Kesslnger. Five new memlwni ww» 
given the Grange obligation,' ICt. 
and Mrs. Roy Schneider. M n . Ken
neth McKenzie, Percy M cKenrie,: 
and Mrs. Dan MacKendrick: U n .
I. E. Holmes gave a report of her . . .  
trip to the New York fair. Next 
meeting will be Aug. 35 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Holmea. .

Under sponsorship of th« local 
chapter o f  W. O. T . V: with t i »  
preflldont. U n . M . Christen,, p r e - _ _  
skiing, a program was presented at 
the itwal Christian church Thurs
day, Invocation was given by Eu- 

■ • "sUon by

BELLEVUE
r. and Mi«. George DhvIr and 

(niitily who huve been visiting In 
Nebnifikii, arrived Ust week.

r, and Mrs. Oritnt Criitchley 
‘ moved to Keiolium where he 

In emplnyetl at Ihe Alpine,
Mr, iind Mrs. K*l l^nirer und Jam* 

i|v liuve moved here from Gannett. 
'I iiey lire living In one ol the Mnr- 
I'ln i'nt)lnn,

Miirlnii Cliioch. Sait liike City, 
niinii i\ few liuvx la»t week with Mrn. 
(liiiK'li nii'l tiielr ehllilren who have 
lieeii vinlthiK I't the hoiiir ot her 
Mnivr, Mrii. Kverett O ’Donnell, for 
Ihe piTst nianth.

Piefiliylorlun iJidles’ Aid soclely 
met Tllllr.^dlly at the hotue ol Mrs, 
A W, flrtfftn,

Mrs, liny Sterling. Pnyelle, arrived 
Miindiiv to vlnlt her mother, Mrs. 
ô̂ f• Nelnnn, 
flevenlfen Hien»l)eiB ol flelleviie 

(;iini|> Flrn Girls gniiip uniler 
liei vinioii of OeorKla Ciunpliell, will 
iitlend the annual sumtuor outing 
nl Ihr I’ rentiytrrlHn ramp Kriiunds 
nn tlifl north fork ot Wood river 
Irorn Aug, fl lo 13. lUlley girls pl< 
to Bllniid the final dinner and cuii 
(II file, aornrdlng to Jean Miter,

RUPERT

gene Stump, pastor, t
Albert B. Parrett, pastor of the 
Methodist church. Special mualo 
was furnished by a male quartet, . 
Lynn V. Carpenter, Eugene Stump,
A, B, Johnson and O. O. Andenoti. 
wllh Mrs. Floyd Britt at-thO plana -  
A play, "The Aftermath" was pre
sented by Judge and Mrs. M. a  
Bummers. SU Louis, Mo.

Members of Masonlo lodge and 
Order of Eastern Star Joined orders 
from Albion. BUfley, Heybtun and 
Paul In an all day outing at Boa- 
tetter's canyon Sunday. Day's ac
tivities Inclnded picnic dinner, fol
lowed by a program and ball game.

As a courtesy to Mrs. Martlia 
McGhee and Mrs. Linda Trapp, 
Lincoln, IIU house gueaU of their 
sister. Mrs. A, C. DeMary and her 
husband, Mr. and Mm. Floyd Fruit 
nnd Miss Clara B, Colwell enter
tained wllh bridge dinner at the 
Caledonian^ hotel FrMay. Small 
tables were centered wllh tummer 
blossoms. Mrs. E. H. Elmore and 
John lUirnnlde received prises and 
s))cclal prices were awarded honor 
guentj. •

Bill Can>enU'r, Mildred J, Paul 
aiMl Vida Mnpio Nutting returned 
from young jMojilo's summer con
ference of youUi from Idaho Chris
tian churcJies.

Mr. and Mis. 0 . 0 . Anderton, 
jr.. and r.hlldren, Shirley, Bob, Bet
ty and Bernice. Portland, are visit
ing Mr, and Mrs, C, 0 . Anderson, > 

ond Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
llunh aiul family.

Coiiniy AsNcssor A, T. SmlUi and 
Mivi Hmlth iiiul Uavld nud Bobby, 
left Monday for Yellowstone park.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hale and 
son. Phillip, left Monday for Idalio 
Falls where they will establish their 
residence.

BURLEY

lOvorywoman’B Club 
IlearN Nurscn’ Head

(;Anri.EFORD. Aug. 1 (Rpeclal) 
-Mins Marthu Hansen, supervisor 

ol inir«e;i. Twin Falls iioiinty gen
eral hospital, gave a talk on cancer 
at It meeting of Evnrywoman's ohib 
Tiiiirsday at the Methodist rhurch.

Ha flampla and Geraldine Tsch- 
nnnen played a piano duet, "Birds in 
(he Hranehes," and Gloria Dean 
Thomas and Catlierlne Reese gave 
two tap ilances. "Twin Step" and 
"'I7ie Junior Buck." Mrs. B. L, Brack
ett was program chalnrian and Mrs, 
W, c . llrown and M n, Margant 
Rlngert hoateaiea.

Next meeting will U  Uie annual 
sliver Ua Aug, 10.

Mlsa Esther Buchanan, daugh 
of Mrs, Margaret M, Buchanan, 
accepted a position at Stevens 
ishlng school for women At Oolu 
bis. Mo, She will teach with M ali.. 
Ailanta. one ot the ouUUndlnt (Ig- 
iiies h» Anwrlcan .theater. Mist 
liiichanaii, graduate of Burtajr high 
school and former MUler Mhool 
tcttuhar, graduated from NorUvWMt- 
rm  university at Chleaio In 18M. 
For the lost four s«*r« iha haa 
been secretisry at tha hMd o f  the 
dramatics departmvnt tt 'N ortt l- 
western, ''

Twelve' OaMla ocmnij' 4-H elsb 
leaders of gIrU’ clubs met WedBW- 
day at the high aohool -to (WalV* 
InstrucUoni frou  MUl

..............................*,»»

■'1

i ' S S S i

Ty walking one mile, tht avm g# 
person raises each o f h|a feet a dlir 
lanoe totaling a height o f  MO (M i
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RIOTING BREAKS AS PROHIBITION OPENS IN BOMBAY
E FIRE ON 

M E N P R O I E S W  
BOOST IK M S

BOMBAY. India. Aug. 1 (UR) — 
RloUng broke out today on the In
auguration of prohibition In Bombay 
and its environs.

Police tired on a crowd of rlot,- 
in j Moslems who marched In pro
test RBBlnst the government and 
the extra taxation which will be 
levied to compensate for the loss of 
revenue from spirits. Five of the 
pamdcrs were injured, .two nerlously.

The Mwilema paraded with blacic 
flsRS. Their demonstration coincided 
with a parade of 20.000 women and 
M.OM textile workers, mostly Hin
dus. In the slums singing antUdrtnIc 

..ballads.
The Mo.'Ucms were stoned by i^ln- 

du spectators and 10 were Inlurcd 
slightly. When order was re«tot?a. 
the procession re-formed and con
tinued.

CelebniDls Parade
The celebranla paraded with mo

tor trucks, bearing anti-drink pla
cards. Anti-drink label.K were fixed 
on 14.400,000 - match boxes. Fifty 
thousand leaflets appealed to the 
p\)b\lc to mftVie prohibition r fcucccss. 
The government leased the American 
movie "Ten Nights ln> a Bar Room" 
to use as a sales talk, arranging to 
exhibit It at admission price.s of 
from two to four cents, and ordered 
a special stamp showing a serpent 
twined around a liquor-bottle, drlp- 
l^ng poison Into a wine gla.is.

The prohibition edict

\uthon- 
I d ^  K
k i L n  
•d
iropeanl

other victory for emaciated Mahat
ma Mi K. Oandhl, but the authori
ties were not sure It would 
vietary without a flare-back 
the native drinkers realized 
could not gel drtnlts but Europei 
could.

Unit Allowance 
Under the new law, Europeans. 

Indian princes and persons not 
domiciled in India may obtain per
mits entitling them to seven ••unlt.s" 
of intoxicants a month. One "imlt" 
eonslsta of one bottle o f  apirlUi or 
three bottles o f  wino or vermouth, 
or nine iMtties of beer. Hotels may 
sell liquor for private con.tumptlon 
to resident permit holders and tour- 
IsU who possess permits. However, 
permit holders are not to drink In 
pubUc or olfer liquor to people who 
do not hold permits, under penalty 
of cancellation of their permits. 
Oovemor Sir • Roger Uimlet has 
promised to apply the law rigorously 
at his "govemment house.”

It was estimated fjrohibltion would 
cost tS.000,000 a year In lost rev
enue. Nobody knows where cost of 
application of the law'would come. 
Bombay la the most heavily taxed 
province In India.

BERLIN, Aug. 1 (UR) — Greater 
Qermany'.'i mighty army will cele
brate. by speclnl order of Adolf Hit
ler. the 25tli anniversary of tile out
break of the World war tonioriow.

As supreme coniiiinndcr, Hlilor 
ordered ceremonlnl pnratles by the 
armed forcc.'j "at which will be re
called the significance of the diiy 
on which Uic Oerman people 23 
years ugo took up the flglit to de
fend their existence against a hos
tile superiority of torcc.'."

Throughout the day army build
ings will be decorated. Tlicrc will 
be parades In all ganlsoti centers 
and In the evening military band 
concerts wUI be given.

When William II ordered general 
mobilization on S u n d a y , Aug. 2. 
10 11 . and flung his armies against 
imperial Russia. Germany had a 
standing army of less than lOQ.OOO.. 
Today Hitler's third relch has n 
stAndlng army of 1 .000,000, swollen 
by reservists noW' with tltc colors 
\o approximately 1,800,000. By , end 
of August. the lotaV Is espccted to 
reach about 2,000.000.

IN A M  I
■ HOLLYWOOD. Aug. I (U-R)—Eddie 
Cantor, the Reynolds Tobacco com
pany and Columbia Broadcasting 
company were nomed as co-defend- 
■nla today In a 1751,000 damage suit 
brought by an Austrlan-American 
•nd hla wife who were assaulted last 
March 37 when they protested the 
comedian's antl-Nasl Joke*.

Bert Oordon, (he ''Mad~Russian" 
o f Cantor's radio programs, was 
named aa a fourth defendant In the 
lult which was filed by Charles 
Oollob. apartment house owner, and 
hla wife Qsle.

The couple asked MOO.OOO general
damBgM- I2 &0.000 punUlve Onm-
oges, and H.OOO to cover medlral 
expenses, Tlte complaint charged 
Gordon ond other persons unknown

enUons \ipon QoUnb and inclal 
and possible internal Injuries ii|>on 
hU wife.

Tlie Qollot»s dr<'ii\rnl tiie ntliick 
was iinprovokrd. 'I1ipy m\1<I they Irit 
tiie Cantor brondru.si, njionsoied l>y 
Reynolds Tobacco conipHuy, Ixrniwe 
they objrcled lo his Joket. ulK)iit 
^dolf Hiller and olhrr dictators 
solely on tlio groiincls "Itiey were 
ancient aiul not funny kiikk"

Imniedlutely follnwinK (lie aiiurk 
Oollob un'iuccensfully nouRiit a bat
tery complaint ogalnst Clordon.

Action  Filed <>ii 
lOHlate l>v Widow

Application for
administratrix of put eniate of A. A. 
Vombaur today had been tiled liy 
Mrs. Otadys Vnlmhimr. widow or the 
former Twin Kalis Union IVicirio

I
ige agent,
Tlio action was lilr<| m inntialo 
urt. IV ln  Pulls buslnrvs nnd n-K- 
ence proi>erty valued at la.noo is 
eluded In the estate.

Hekra benltlo V5tc wlduw Ibled in 
«  action am (our nhlldivn, j  in la 
«r «  old. IVilitloiier'.i aiioiiiry |« 

a. T. Hamlltnn. 'IVin FullsOfficers InHtalled 
By Shoshone hoKion

BHOSHONtC, Aug. I <H|><vlali
WeelW'Yoden post ot ... .... . l,r-
(lon met In him't IuI w m Ioh 'lluns- 
day lo histali now iiftlc^rn bpfi)i» 
Uie B(at4i convenlion at 'Ivln I'nlts 
Aug. IS to IS.

pM t Owumatwler Kiiv
elding acl««d aa liuilitlllng otflrer 
and the following constitutes the 
Dew lU tf; Ilins Uarden, ixvit i 
maiuier; Bd Hahn, first vice c 
inaiKlor; William tkheror, nci 
v(oo oonmmnder; Ilob Morris, Uilni 
vloe commander; Hen B. Weeks, 
adjutant; Harry BUnier, finamw of- 

'Itoerr J. J. Loekle, oiiaplaln; Man* 
UMI In0M, Mrgeaiil al arms.
- D fm U #  flhoMtt to attend Ui«

....' £ n

5s!?*''**

Convention Plans Mapped Here

I'lctnred above are general committee mem|>er» In charge o ( .................................... .......................................
the American Legion which will be held In Twin Falls Aug. 13. 14. 15 and 16. They are (icit t«  right, 
standing) "Doe" Martin. HoIm . who mapped (he program; Ralph Hasted. Dr. M. Grootes, WlltOD Peek, 
Leonard Avant, Carl Ritchey. Cirant O. Padget and Marshall Chapman. Seated (left to right) are J. H. 
Blandford, A. F. Oilund. J.'J . H’inttrhoier. general chairman; J. Edward Warner and R. J. Schwendlman.

NAZIS C ELEB R AIE
RY S■^O^ry CREEK. Conn.. Aug. 1 

(U.R>—Cynthia Chapin wa.-sn't feeling 
any too well today, so her boss told 
her to .-iUy home and rest on the 
theory that a girl who had Just 
n̂vc l̂ 33 lives was entitled to a 

day off.
MIm  Chapin. 24-year-old employe 

a Hartford fire Innurance com
pany, swam for 45 mlnute.s in the 
ctioppy waters o f  Long Island uound 
■c.slcrday to get help for pn.wngers 

and crew o f a capsized pleasure 
cruiser, and no one doubted that 
exccpt for her all 33 would have 
drowned.

As Capt. Arthur Doolittle, ma.tter 
o f ^ i c  vessel put U. "That girl ccr- 
lainly saved our lives."

MLss Chapin, daughter of Robert 
D. Chnpln, Rocretary of the Hart
ford National Bank & Trust com
pany, said It was nothing.

•'It wa-5 Just a n)attcr of self- 
preservation." she said. "I wanted 
to get back to shore as much as 
anj’body else."

Jam es Roosevelt 
Invited to Idaho 

By Democrats
BOISE, Aug. 1 (U>.;-A1 NcwtUiin 

ot Culdesac. president ot the Idaho 
Young Democrat.'t club.'<, Nald today 
James Rooaevelt.had been Invited 
to speak at the st.'\te convciitlon In 
Sun Valley Sept. 2.4. Paul V. 
McNutt previously imrt iH'on In
vited but advLscd Newman he was 
not making si>caklng apjKiUitmcnt.i 
because of tlio work orgiinulng the 
new federal Aeiuirliy hurcaii 
which he has been mimed head.

T w o lV1iniu'ii|)olit< 
N«!WS|)iip<M'M .loin

MINNEAPOLIH, Mlii.l . Auk, 1 OJ R1 
— Purcliiifie ol the Mliiupii|>olls 
Journal by the Mliiiu-npolt^ «lnr, 
the luimeitliite cuiiMillilKtlnn o( llie 
two pullers iiiiiin llip iiiuiip of ‘ 'Tlie 
Mluiieii|)oil.>. Htitr-Joiirnul,'.' wiii 
nounccd loitny. '

The nnnouiirrniriit wiis nutik liy 
Jolin Cowle.s, |>i r>l<lnii of dm Mln- 
nniliolls aiiir tununmv, niiil C;irl W. 
Joiie.v, prr.sli1pntZ_l»L Um' .IdiiiiiuI 
I’ rintliiK cnmiwuy. Ciiti'.lrlriuiiiin of 
Ihe Mile WHS not di',<'|o.n<'it

Marshal Appears at 
Federal Auto Trial

HIIOMIIONK, Auk. I iHi>'-<luli - 
MrtvMial iv-n v;. rriunit-d
I'rUlay fioni JImI.-m'. wlirir Ur iip' 
peiu'cd tin II wllnru In u Jiivrulle 
delln(|iieiu-y t i«i<' iiuiiiii’.t I{«lM-rl 
Teiiry and Alfrnl lli'irliiint, tin- n o  
tions tK-tnic befoic .IiuImi- c;. (;. C.’uv- 
unaiigh. Ill frilenil murt.

OffU'ers here c'iiukIiI IJip 
young fellows n hlioii Ilmn aki>. 
Wllli iin ftiloK«-<lly niolcii nuto In 
Itielr iidr.T.Mii.n. Vliiiniiini nl the 
Dyer act In tiuiispoiilhK i> ntiilpn I'lii 
acrtvwi n ntate line mn fliM jile 
ferred. Init Inter (-luiiiKcd to n <le< 
tlll(|Uriii-v cliiuHc lirniiiM’ nl Iho 
«Ke ot Itic Ihrm
had ('c>ll(l'̂ s<-(1 to iiiI.Mli-i'ds. VVi'rk 
s|K-nt Uc. diiyn Im'I.ik- Itie Irdriul 
court, l>riniiy dhlilri ntlniiiey 
imineciitrtl till’ cir,<-, utilcli wns de- 
fende«l tiy Atlnniey AiuleiMii Of 
Mouiiliiln llitine.

Fe<lernl I'duit iid iiillt.^ lip  
(e>>nlt>ĥ  niid tlir trllimn w<-re 
teiir«Hl lo two yriiis lu i.iiv lii/rtltii- 
tion ttie frOrrnl nitoniev urnciul 
inlgllt (lelrniiliie

B u h l  B o i i r d  C I h m ih c b  
T c i i c t i o r  « t  H o m e  K c,
inniL.' Auk. I UliNylull -lluhl 

srtiiKil Ijiiiiril hiiA K'lTiiily riiHMKed 
M1.1S Fiani'h Aiinh to teuoti hinne 
''I'oiioiiiKs III llulil liiKh nt'linol for 
(he next yenr. MIM. Aiiiili liiis 
tuugtit Din iinnl. (wo yinim ut HiiHi 
Ulty and iit llio iuvj>ciic (line 
vlsitliiK In 'l'exa», 1 
—.New cookliiu HKiiii lit the IiIkIi

oovorhigs. Miss Aniils siux i-eilii Mini 
Malwl Miillkin who x-sluued to ao* 
cejit a teiii'liliig n-liolniAliij) ni'iowa 
ai4t« ooUes* at Aiuts.

GIRL TAKES DAY OFF 
AFTER RESCUING OF 33

%

The cruiser, a 30-foot cr*tt,' 
in the vicinity of the Thimble 
Islands "when the mishap occurrcd. 
Despite Doolittle’s warnings, mem- 
ber.t of the party had climbed on 
lop of tlic cabin.

It wa.<i after midnight. Suddenly 
the cruLscr lurched to one side and 
then toppled over, throwing Its oc
cupants into the water.

Several members of the party 
couldn't swim, but Miss ' Chapin 
could.

•'There was no panic," slic said. 
"Some of tlie fellows began diving 
under the boat to get life-savers 
and sea-cushlons. I started swim
ming toward the shore where I 
could see some lights blinking."'

Alter 45 minutes she saw a boat 
which turned out lo be the tugboat 
Cayuga with Capt, John BunneU of 
New York In charge. Her cries at
tracted the crew’s attention and she 
was ■ dragged a b o a r d .  Bunnell 
anchored the oU barge he had been 
towing and went to Iho rescue.

COUNCIl PASSES. 
BARBE8SIA101E

Members ot the city council today 
had passed an ordinance governing 
otenlnii .nd  closln! ol locul b u te r  
Shops and also providing for licens
ing of each barber or firm at W a 
year.
-Tlie ordinance, passed under 

peailon of rules la-st night, becomes 
effective In 10 days. It was In ti^  
duccd to members of the council by 
E. E. Kail. repre.«ntlnB ihc local 
barbers. Mora than a score were 
present at the council se.«lon.

Kail explained that belter than 
75 per cent were'ln favor of adoption 
of the new law and that ot *11 local 
barbers, only two had rcfu.wl to 
slBn the petition and two were not 
contacted.

Briefly, the law provides;
License Feet Set 

Llccn.slnK of barbers at 12 a year, 
Stiops will operate from 8 a. m. to 

S p. m. on week days and untQ 8 
p. m. on Saturdays during the 
mnnth.s o f January. February. March 
and April:

Shops will openile from 6 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. on v>'Mk days and until 
B:30 p. m. on Saturdays during all 
other months.

All shops will obsefve as holidays 
aj\d-wlll be closed on New Year'a 
day, Decoration day. July 4. Labor 
day. Armistice day. Thanksgiving 
and Chrl.stmas. If the holidays fall 
on Sundays the next day will be ob- 
scrve<l.

TTie ordinance was drawn from 
one In force at Boise which, accord- 
InK to Harry Benoit, city attorney, 
has been declared constitutional ^  
the state supreme court.

To Hang Streamers 
Tlie ordhiance does not apply to 

sludenUs or apprentices in an ap
proved barber college.- 

Members of the .council also 
gr.nnted the 'American LcRlon the 
rlRht to hang streamers over down
town .itreeis for the state conven
tion the middle of this month. The 
request was rriadc by J, H. Bland- 
ford, chairman of the decorations 
committee.

Coiincllmen also dlscus.sed the 
p&i.slbllity of completing a low-cost 
llnu-̂ lnR survey which was two-thirds 
completed by members of the Amer
ican Cltjzens Protective association. 
Whether or not the survey will be 
completed will be determined at a

n y i i i N s u s i
BUDAPEST. Hungary, Aug, 1 lUR) 

—Tlie Bovemmeni today announced
third frontier clo.ih with Rumiin- 

Iniu on the TlieLss river, where ma
chine RtuM and rifles were used in 
fighting.

The announcement said Ruman- 
lAiu this morning plact<l wn nrUl- 
lery hatteo’ in |)o«illon along (ila 
river bank, but it had not yet gone 
Into ftciion.

One Hungarian frontier guard was 
wounded in tlie clash.

Tlie Hnngarlan ver.Ooii ot the 
clii.ities. which br^an Suiidny when 
Rumanians allege<lly fire<l on a 
Hungurlnn rnfl on the river, was 
(hat Kuninnlant 0|H-iiPd Mre with 
machine guns ami rides acrtiu Itin 
river on the villaHe ol 'IVc.mh*. Tlioy 
also were chtirKe<l with firing on 
Jlunglirian hruige giiHrtlA.

The HiinHurliin jinlrol leturned 
Uie flr*\ ilie iinrKiuiicemriil *iild, 
and (he .\liooliiiK rontliiiif'd until 
dawn tixliiy.

Ill {('i'tiiig tx'tween IhiiiKitiy and 
llnmnnlii riieiitly liû  Ih'cii ri).st<'M'il 
l)y iii-niiindliiK n'Miiu to JIuii-
Kiiiy ()I (he aint Arii<-<1 tiy llit< Thirh- 
uie.st KOvi'iiun.-ni iilirr (hr Workl

I \ < ‘ W  L o c a l i o i i  f o r  

W l i i l * ’'K  M o r t i m r y
The While inoKuury, formerly 

lo('aIe<l In tlir- Cnlriiiuilit lintel 
'tiulhlliiK «n  Hti<i>hoiiP hlrert houth, 
(mlay wun locn'cd in tiew <|iiiirlers 
In (tie lOfl hl'M'k ol I'niirlti iiveiuin 
east, ««lllu>un .̂•  ̂ Mrpi Kiln M. While, 
owner.

'Ilie new linrii- nf llir lunilitury 
wns only lecndlv I'niiiplrled nl «  
rtv\l fit » 2(),0fH) l( fucrs tlie <l(y 
imrk.

Frirnirr loeitlloii of Uir iiioitiiacy 
In ttie licilcl tiiilldliiK will lie loin- 
lilfletv rem(KteUU will Jnrm a 
lobliy for Ihe Ciilrdnnlii.

Bid Accc|»(cd on 
<!oal for Connly

'I'Hlli Knlln <oiiii(y romiiilriAloiicrM 
(odiiv iiud ai ( cptnl Die in»4 jier 
Ion 1)1(1 or the Mniili'. City Kiml and 
ferd  <'oiii|iitny to runilsii (tin rotinly 
wllli ft(K) Ions o( «tark eoiil

Adilltiiilini iMiii'liiineA iif roiil will 
he ll.•(•.•^̂ ,|lly.l[ iirxt wliitrr'fl fuel 
rei|Ulrenientn me (ticmp ol an nrdl- 
nniy wlntrr, niild (he I'otiiuilhsloiirrs.'

Dellv^les i»ir to be mode Id tha 
rouKliiiiifie, coiinly turn, nnri the 
I'tiunly unieiiil hon|iliul.

il Aviint U Mtles
• Miigl.' (;i(y Fuel and Feed

l(l:’l'lIltNKII 'Kl JUKOML
.MiUCIMK. Auk, I (hpeflali- Uny- 

(iKind AtwcKHl hiu Imcii leiiitned 
heie on a wadaiil «wiiiii out ngaliiBt 
him iilMint It) days » ko. AIw(kh1 was 
Mriented al nieinm Frriy and ie> 
tiinieil lirre hv DlrV Jlrelcy, Jnunio 
county deputy aherllt.

BUSTLES
SAN FRANCISCO, Augr-l-W.RJ 

—Brace yourself,, men: Women's 
hats will be more extrema this 
fa l l - lt  that is possible.

Tlie gentlemen who dictate 
trends in millinery gave a private 
Jieek party at the chapeaux they 
will display nl the San Francl.sco 
exposition next week and thcdarn 
things had bustles.

Indeed, the women’s top p1ei:es 
Will Include batic turbans, umbrel
la haLs. ostrich tipped Victorian 

Riiede felUs with blt<Uftn<l 
doll hats revived in new versions. 
They even careen forward, lo bal
ance the backward swoot of (he 
new bustle dres.̂ e.s.

. S . A i y P U N E  
SETS LI

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 ltlP)-An 
army tlylng-tortr^^.^, ninyiiiK 
heaviest payload cvrr llowii in 
Hlrlane, toilay wa.̂  ackiiowli-dK''d by 
(he national iirroimullr a.■<.̂ c)̂ llltlon 
lo have broken all Ininiuiiiiiiiul al- 
tltude recor<h for hiuh IUkI

Tlie plane rearhcd a lieiKht ot 
B,200 fret Wltti a loml ot :il.o:; 
ixiiinds of waler and lend )n a ie.> 
fllgtit at Oayloii, O.. .July ;I0. Tin 
jitevlous payltuid lecdid wun lirld tiy 
n Russian plane which can M il 
IHiuiuls to a helKtil ol I1 MIL (eel 
almoAt tliree years ann. itw- 
said.
. Tlie plane, under tlir rdinniiind of 
MaJ, Ciileh V. Il.iyiic'. n 
1). Old, left the nclii 
onds.

Meunwiille, the war di'paituirnt 
announced Ihiit nevcu Jiiw iiiitloiuti 
records for airplane p̂̂ p|| wiiti vii. 
rloua load* hud tiern c•̂ t̂ lt>ll̂ llr(l liy 
an army air corjis lloriiiK Itl7 Hying 
fortress at lAiigley lirlil, V»,

(rhoH(H to Invade 
Orpliciiin i'li<‘alc.r
A hoat ot Khii’iln nnd nimoks will 

take over the <)iplii-iiiii theater at 
inldnlghl Tlnnsday.
. Occasion for ttir ’’linanlnn ' |a (hn 
special mldnlKiit (irrfoi iiinncr o[ U: 
Kranelaoo "HiHxik Kiolir '

Kranclnco has nn itimv nl uliuxta 
al his b«d( ajid call. ;i'liev write 
niatea, read sealni Ipiirts and wilts- 
per the coiitenln lo (tir iM'i toniier, 
(OAS bells out ot n i'nl)liir(, piilnt 
spirit plotinen nnil make ttinuKelves 
generally useful iticniud the iiNice, 

17ie |>ertorinrr will |iirnrn( ou. 
standlDK lenlA o( npirH iiiedinnis and 
mystery feata rioni all |>ails or the 
globe. InrludiiiK (lie llluiUi luiban 
trick from mysdr India

I)R . D K A N  11. A l l I.KCK
I'hysleUn. Nurgenn 

Annotinera Itrmnval at OKIeri to 

F o u r lli Avt-niic North

Ing. editor of Iwmpa Free Press, 
and violin music by Donald M c- 
(TlatllD ot Burley.

Friday Program 
Friday's program closes at 3 p. m.. 

at which time the anniul camp of
ficially ends. Events Include a talk 
by Dr. Adam S. Bennion ot Balt 
Lake City, assistant to the president

“Tomorrow in the Making”
Is Vacation Camp’s Theme

•Tomorrow In the Making.”  wtU Peace or War.”  Bernard Matnwar-
bo the camp theme of the p ro g r a m ....................... .. -------  -------
•I the aouthera district annual 
women's vacation camp at Easley 
hot springs opening tomorrow and 
continuing until Friday, announces 
Margaret Hill, district home ^dem
onstration agent who Is a member 
o f  the camp committee.

Miss Marion Hepworth, state 
homo demonstration leader will open 
th« camp Uxnorrow afternoon, fol
lowed by a welcome to the camp by 
Mrs. Hoy Evans of Twin Falls. Miss 
Hill wUl greet women attending the 
camp.

Ftnt Address 
First address of Uie camp wlU be 

given Wednesday afternoon by . Mrs.
John Hays. Twin Falls, on ••Trail 
Breakers for Democracy."

Other events on the Wednesday 
program Include Amertean music.
Hall Macklln; music, setlk Corless;
2 ^ s e n t  Day Thought In American 
Theater," Dr. Vlo Mae Powell, di
rector of dramatics at Idaho South
ern university at PocaUllo; ‘•Home 
and Insuring Tomorrow," Mrs. Bell 
Sp^fford of Salt Lake City, editor 
o f  relief society magazine; group 
singing led by Hall Macklln of the 
University of Idaho music depart
ment; ■•Mnrico- by A. L. Merrill,
Pocatello; readings'by Bess Foster 
Smith of Welser; talk by J. W.
Condle, stale superintendent uf 
schools; a music program directed 
by Hall Macklln, and a bontliV. i  

Tho program for Thursday In
cludes “ Old Masters" by Mra. E. H.
OJiyley of Welser; ’Tomorrow's 
Drivers”  by Harry Rayner, com
missioner of law enforcement from 
Boise; -Health In Tomorrow’s
............. by Dr. L. H. McMartln of

. Slate director of public 
health: •'Present Day Trends In Ed
ucation," W. D. Vincent ol- Boise, 
superintendent of Boise schools: 
singing by the Buhl Singing MoUi- 
ers; •.’Cathcdrals in Europe”  by Mrs.
U oyd E. Oaks of Twin Palls; draw
ing o f wool gift given by women wool 
growers, with Mrs. T. J. Edwards, 
president. In charge; reading of a 
play, "The House Beautiful.”  by 
Channlng Pollock and Mrs. Lloyd E.
OAk. ,̂ both ot Twin Falls; tAlk by 
Adam 8. Bennion; readings by Bess 
Foster Smith of Welser; "WUl It be

of the Utah Power and Light com
pany; ••PersonallUc* of Public In
terest”  by Bernard Malnwarhig; ac
cordion duct by Mrs. R. E. Corless 
and Mrs. Laura Moncur; "A  Ciecho- 
slovaWa HeMUge'' by Dr. Wo Mac 
Fowell; •'Searchlights'’  by^ilrs. Bell 
Spaftord; "The Responsibility is 
Ours" by Mrs. L. G. Laccy of Bulil; 
"Looking Ahead" by Mrs. Ben Dlel- 
endorf ol Jerome; “ MedltaUons" by 
Mrs. A. D. Pierce of Malta, and 
the.closing,camp program by Miss 
HepwortJi and Miss Hill.

A bus Is scheduled to leave thi; 
courthouse at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow 
for Easley hot springs. Persons de
siring transportation on the bus are 
requested to telephone M ks Mar
garet Hill at 845 for reservations.

W. P. (Pat) R(«er8. general man
ager o f  Union Pacific properties at 
Bun Valley, will personaUy extend 
an invitation to Rotirlans o f  Twin 
Falls ttf'attend the ajJauarSun Val
ley rodeo. Aug. 13 and 13. w h e n  
he appears as guest ot honor at the 
regular Wednesday noon luncheon 
o f  Twin FalU RoUrlans tomorrow.

Rogers, a member of tho Rotary 
club of Cedar City, Utah; wlU bring 
Harl Smith's orchestra two Sun 
Valley Up dancers, Norman L. 
U m b and Aurelius p . Rassmtissen. 
Jr... both employes in the lodge 
dining room. Smith'# orchestra, 
which has attrocted national atten
tion at Sun Valley, will lumlsh 
music for the danccrs and for the 
Rotary luncheon program.

R. L. Clark, Sun Valley repre- 
senutlve In Salt Lake City, will 
show several reels of motion pic
tures of winter and summer life at 
Bun Valley, all tn full color.

State Will Invest 
In Bellevue Bonds

V .talked about for months came to 
^ rcs t last week with the state o ffi

cials at a special meeting decl'dlng 
to Invest endowment funds in the 
city qfterlng.

State wilt take the bonds at four 
per cent, saving the city an as 
gate 0(  *800 or »900 over the ifl 
the bond Issue.

A hurried trip to Boise was made 
by I. E. RockweU, Dr. Harold Dress
er i^nd N. O. Werry In response to 
telephone call after ground woilc 
had been laid in Boise by Fred Ben
ton and his attorney. T. L. Marten.

I. E.  Rockwell explained the situ
ation ' to the state officials, who 
agreed to accept the bonds.

later date, after further discussion 
wi(ii Harry Hult, ACPA chairman 
forjrw ln  Falls.

DR. C. R. FOX
DENTIST 

ADnolincei Removal of Offices lo
231 F ourth  A v en u e  N o r th

MID-WEEK

D A N C E !
OPEN-AIR

R ocking C hair B allroom  
K im berly

Wed. Aug. 2
D an cin g  9 to  1 2 :3 0  ' 

25c Couple Hi] 9 :1 5  
SOc Couple a f t e r  9 :1 5

R ay Jen n in g s —  T h e  
B ig g est  L itt le  M an  

in  M usic

P i ?

in this 
l e t t e r - w r i t i n g  c o n t e : t  

f o r  I n t e r m o u n t a i n  M o t o r i s t s . . .
You have a chance to win any one of

64 attractive P R I Z E S
for simply tvriting a letter on 

"Why I Like the Service at Utah O il Refining Co. Stations"
This Is on* o{ Ihe «aa]«st and  timplaal contosla you ever 

h«ord of. For Just writing a  aimpU. aincora letter in your ovm  
word*, y o u  m ay v/in a  worthwhil« coKh or merciiandifle prize. 
You cou ld  do a  lot of things w ith a n  oxtra $L00, couldn't you? 
Or w ith any of the other coah p riies. So gel busy NOW. 
R ead th* sim ple rules. Drive to your nearoat Pop 88-Vlco 
station for a  fr«« entry blctnk a n d  a  (older that will help  you  
writ* your lelUr.

In addition lo Ihe $300 in cetsh pri»»s lo motorists. dupUcat* 
p riies  w ill bo given to service stations that are mentioned in 
th* w inning Ulters, making o  grand total ol $600 in cash to 
b* aw arded.

Perhaps y ou  will want lo  r isit sevoral Pep B6 Vico stations 
belor* writing your letter. N otice the various items oi aorvlce. 
D ecid* w hich  eeTTlces you like b est then tell us about them  

mber —  tl

PRIZES

1st PR IZE $100.00
2m l l< fiM ....................  7 5 .0 0

3rd- P r iie  . 5 0 ,0 0

4 lli  P t i i . ....................  2 5 .0 0

5 lli l o  U lh  P tiH  . 5.00

15th lo 44lh hiu .. 5 galloni 
o i P e p t a

45tli to 64lh Prize . .  I gallon 
of Vico

DupUcat* CMh priu a  will b» 
award«l lo ■•rvlc. atolloiu  
m eolloned in the winning let* 
Ian. making a  total of 9600 In 
cash aw ard^lO O O  to motoriaU 
and 1300 |o  stations.

in your letter. -  th is contest ends on August 31st,

RUIES OF COHTEST
I, P riies skewn la Ihi oacom*

C ring lt«t will be owardtd loi Ih* 
UlUra e« -W h j  I Uki Ihe Ber. 

vice o l trtek OU ■•lining Compoar
BKrilMU..................................
41 Uea.

t  UHeii aar bi .. ..
loot oa tfeaired. Tier will be judged 
M lb* koaU al id«ge and reoaeaa 
•tpnased - •  set en UUnirr atyU. 
Sineerlty. a io i^ ity  sad tMerlir 
always on aavo«tete.

3.

4. M«M UXyea-
r t i .

Ih* UnlT«(»l(r el Utah. Thalr d«cl> 
ilena will b* llnai,

5. Anyona may •■)(» a Ult*t «r 
any niunbar ol UKtra (xcapi «tn. 
pl«y*M  el the Uloh OU Rellalog 
Cempaay >*• deaUri. iu  advartlslng 
agiDor el (h* (amUi«a
el auch eatployeta. Ulah Oil R«lla. 
Ing Company tMerrai (h> ilghl le 
uao any >•«•' m  advtrllilng.

I. UlUni BiMl aubinltUd ea 
•Ulclal MUr lenps. oblainabU li.a  
en raquMi ol any Pap U.Vko ala> 
Uon ot  d«aUr.

7. LaU«iatnuitb«TnalUdtoCaa- 
leal ludgai, Ulah Oil Atlinlng Cem> 
paay, y ieh  Oil Building. 8d| Uka 
Cllr. Ulah, and muil b« a__ _IJ.l_L.iwwe wuia WHUH.VVI wiic WIUH, anu muii o « petUnanied

PlW. L A. QuIvot al botera mldalghl ^ugusl 9|. 11)1.

OfiM in  <U your ntighborhood P tp  ««-V ico ilalion /or o//lcfa( 
c m fU  / " » «  ojiJ "ConI.il Hinli" / o U «  -  / m  on rtquiil,

UTAH OIL REFINING COMPANY SERVICE STATIONS

■f
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^otham’s Biggest Lights Spell 
Out Name of Strip-Tease Star

By GBOVGB RO N
NEW YOBK— rba penoa wbosa 

t>.m» U to  the b ln w t  UshU of 
I BroKdmy i* Dot a  dramatic bUt,
I nor yet u )  >ce or musical comedy.
I Sbe baa n e x «  •ppeared la pictures 

KBd, -the chaaces are. despite her 
Qlar acclaim, she nerer will 

_be U Uarsle Hart, expert prac> 
UUotwr of the ofndaIIy<banned art 
9Titrtp-t«Bsln«. The crowded aUlea 
Bod the boisterous enthusiasm of 
her followers only go to prove that 
I ruse by any other name Is Just u  
DQpUlar. This time under the pre- 
Kfibed Utle o f  the '-Pollies."

Mayor 'LaOuardla and Oommls- 
slaner M ov to the contrary not- 
«'lthstandlng. Miss Hart earns |3M 
a week for coming on the sUge In a 
leisurely manner and going off with 
oooslderabty less clothing than sb«

! bad when she came on. She Is five 
feet seven, halls from EdgertoD. MOh

1 ^  way o f  Sandusky. O.. and has 
i V n n ,  In burlesque since she was 
I ta en^ bout seven years.

ReV form in days ot< yore might 
have driven mcn berseric. Today It 
merely drives them to the box office.

Datei Are Infrequent
Her New York fonowlng la lo y a l-  

loyal to the point of embarrassing 
her escorts when ahe Is spotted out
side the theater, Her fans (how their 
appreciation with scathing; observa* 
tions on her choice of males, usually 
voicing their sentiments with “ Hey. 
Margie, you can do better than that 
lugl”

Dcapite Its complications, the life 
of a strlp'tcase dancer Is by ‘ no 
means as glamorous as It appears. 
She must be at the theater from 
noon'until 11:30 p. m. on weekdays 
and until 2:30 p. m. on Saturdays. 
As a result, her time o ff for recrea
tion Is limited to supper and mid 
night movies.

-Her dates., curiously enough, are

Strip-tcaser Margie Hart . . , 
elothei are her meet Imporiaet

fe *  and lar between. Mateperlorm- 
ers In the theater where she hap
pens to- work, hesitate to ask a girt 
out who is earning two or three 
times their salary. Men outside the 
profession are not too easily met. 
or not met at aU. and so Margie's 
chief hobby is going home and mak
ing and re-maklng her bed, hospital 
comfers downl 

Backstage. Margie Ls even i 
popular than she is out front. She 
is a dally parUclpant In the stage
hands' card game and Is the rummy 
champion of the Atlantic seaboard.

Sbe plays a canny hand o f  stud 
p ^ er . too.

The most Important part of a dis
robing queen’s possessions Is what 
she t a k o a  o ff — her wardrobe. 
M ^ e ’s coatumes are made by one 
of the most expensive and Ingenious 
designers o f  New York, a gentleman 
named BlUy Uvlngstone. she lends 
them to the lesser artlsii; to copy 
at a (ractlon of what she pays lor 
them.

For a four<sUr slmulaiion of pan
demonium. I recommcndi^ visit to 
Her dressing room between sUge 
apBearances. One evening found 
three members of the Chicaso Cubs 
and a stagehand playing poker with 
her, two chorus glrLi who droupcd 
In for a loan between engagements, 
a charity official with a request that 
she sell raffle tickets in Times 
Square, an am ba^clor from the 
amusement rone of the Inlr with a 
contract which her manRger ruled 
out, three cosmetics saleswoijirn and 
a pianist.

Job for Bridie Player
Aside from her costunic.s. stie has 

no extravagances. You see, she sup
ports a family o f eight people in the 
middle west who visit lier In relays.

Miss Hart really llke.s people en 
-masse or Indlvldunlly, wlilcli. to- 
Rcther with Iter affcctcdly h|lnlcy 
wftlic. the psycholoslslr. itu  you 
Is the secret of her Riicces.s with 
audiences.

And, oh, yes, MIm  Hart wauu to 
get married and live In the suburbs. 

'T hat Is almost a cliche with thcnt- 
rlcal folk.' But, In addition, she 
wants to belong to evcrj' dub within 
50 mUes. Her husbond? •Well." 
declares Miss Hart, "rm  Rolng to 
marry a man who appredalcs my 
card playing. And he must be good 
at auction and contract!”

Any expert bridge player want lo 
marry an ex-burlesque .queen?

Q M S  H
H AR R ISB im o, Pa.—A hundred- 

rear-old dream of coovenlent trans* 
port across Pennsylvania In the fac<* 
of seenrfngly Insurmountable ob
stacles presented by the rugged Ap. 
palaehlan mountains Is rapidly ma- 
tarlallzlng—but as a $63,000,000 su
per-highway rather than a railroad. 
*■ originally conceived.

Work Underway 
Oonslructlon gangs dot the 160- 

mlle route between Pittsburgh and 
Harrisburg which was surveyed as 
early as \83T and on which William 
H. Vanderbilt "and. friends" began 
building a railroad In 1B83 only to 
abandon It two years later—after It 
had cost >10,000.000 and 31 lives.

Individual contractors are busy 
completlni; eight of the nine ^ b -  
montane tunnels hfarted by Vander
bilt. knocking, the tops off tmaller 
hills and filling and spanniRK val
leys. , i  

When tn e f h avB -^shM r'm btdr 
vehicles will be able t«  go frcsn the 

I seaboard’ Into the mkldle 
)n a moderate-level nearly 

•tralght fflur-lane highway — and. 
IncldenUlIy, Uie steel mills and bi
tuminous coal fields of the Pitts
burgh area wlU be easily accessl.^le 
to shipyards o^ the tldeWater.

Work to Require Year 
Grading and drainage has readied 

the point where concrete laying 
contracts will be awarded during 
the summer. The Pennsylvania 
turnpike commission anticipate.'! 
that the project will be completed 
by the middle of 1940.

The work, suix^ised by 
commlralon created'  ̂ by the 1037 
Pennsylvania legislature at the in
sistence of former Oov, Oeorge H. 
larle-s ''little new deal" admln- 
li>trutlon Is being financed by a 
t36.loo.000 PWA grant and a >33.- 
000.000 reconstruction finance cor- 
pnrallon loan. Tlie latter is secured 
bjr revenue bonds to be liquidated 
through tolls. After the bonds fire 
UquWnlM the expr^w route will 
berome part of the stale's free high
way ŷ.1lcm.

nu>lnrssmen Object 
TIte project was attacked by busl- 

Munu'il In towns along the two 
n  eaiM-wrst hlghwi\ys and It was 
moiiHht for a time that the present 
R*piil)ll<«n artmlnifltratlon would 
oppoio It.

Oov. Arthur !f. James, however, 
dlspetle<l such conjectures by an
nouncing he would extend "every 
proper cooperation to the Pennsyl
vania liirnplkn commlnslon for com
pletion nr the highway.”

H« suld the i)rojBct would bene- 
III "both tlm United HUtes and 
Penii-iylvanla by furnishing an all- 
weather highway through U»e nat
ural barrier of the Appalaohlan 
mountains — a highway which 
would be o f  great military Impor
tance In the event of war,"

ONE HIDR o r  HTIlEKT DRY,
DARH OPEN ON OTHBR 

JKItOBD, Oallf. -  A Stranger 
would liavn been somewhat puuled 
lo find that he could buy a drink 
In any bar on one aide of Seventh 
Alrrel while all Ihe bars on the 
otiiei Aliln of the atreet were closed.

It just hapmna tltat Seventh

€ el In the dlvldlni hne between 
plrnt and Second SuperVlaoTal 

IrlrtA mid It was elMtlon day 
on one side of the stivet (with 
saloons legally closed) but not on 
(he other side. It la the first time 

] In Ihe (iltya htslory that such a 
I colncldfiice has occurred.

<»00n WOMEN DRIVBRB
HKWARttED WITH ORCHIOfl

»IONOLi;i-U, T. H. -  When 
Honolulu traffic officer motions 
woman driver to the curb, a... 
doesn't know whether he’ll hand 
tier a llrket or pin an orchid on 
hrr,

Thfi oirtilds for careful driving 
am thn l<lra i ’nilne Chief W. A. 
OulHlel«(>i>. who paya for them out 
I'f hU own pocket.

nA ny nEHxa r a z o b  b l a d e
MrAl-EHTKH. Okla. (U.W, -  Two- 

yeai-olrt Claiciice Penrtergratt U 
M g h  or luiiky, or both, lU e ymmg- 
W r found a double-edged i 
blade and priKeedeil lo break U . . .  
Blerea wllh his lerih and awallow it. 
Bt recovered.

By CHARLES MICHELSON 
Diracter » (  PvbUcUy, Democratic 

National Committee 
According to Chairman Dltter of 

the Republican congrasclonal cam
paign committee, the O.OP. mem
bers in the senate and house have 
accomplished various miracles In 
economy and have saved the country 
from the menace of dictatorship, 
and a number of other devastating 
perils.

The Republicans In the senate 
number Just 23—exactly one-third 
of the Democratic strength. The 
Q.O.P. representatives must muster 
a Uttle over one-third of the house 
membership. Claiming Republican 

Icredlt for the measures—bad. good 
|flr Ihdlfferent—that the present con
gress has enacted, somehow sug
gests the fable of the pup who 
bragged that he had cha.^ed the rail.- 
road train out of town.

In the performance. Representa
tive Dltter sees in IMO the ^daclng 
of the j^fpubllcan party In control 
of the admlnlsfratlve brAtcK o f  Ihe 
govem m ^ t well as the house of 
representatives.

Then comes along the Topeka 
CaplUl — Senator Capper's news
paper—which announces editorially 
that "In the campaign of 1040 the 
New Deal leadership will continue."

■ The petaoual organ of this bell
wether among the Q.O.P. senators 
goes on lugubriously thus; "And 
what will the Republfcans do? Just 
at this time there U fnore defeatist 
Ulk among them than we have 
heard since 1036, Battles are fome- 
times won when secretly the fcdlh- 
mander Is doubtful about the re
sult. but battlM ore never won where 
the general admlta defeat before the 
battle Is well started . . . Netther Is 
a political battle won on a purely 
negative platlorm,"

Program With No Details 
Naturally the argument continues 

that the Republicans cannot get 
control of the government unless 
they stop "the unparalleled waste 
that has neatly bankrupted the ua- 
tlon." Unless they will balancn Uie 
budget, and yet give necessary aid 
to those who need asslstanA. etc., 
etc., they cannot hope lo win.

TJjat certainly Is, a resounding 
program—but neither Senator Cap
per nor any Republican haa Indi
cated how they purpose going about 
carryhig It out. One way of stop
ping expenditure, wasteful or otlier- 
wise, U to hold down appropriations, 
and yet Senator. Capper nipporlM 
and voted for the appropriation bll 
that added a Uilrd of a billion Aol 
lara to Uie amount asked for In the 
budget submitted by President 
Roosevelt In the matter of farm re 
lief—falling. Incidentally, to make 
any provision for additional revenue 
to pay these added hundreds of mil
lions. This means, of course, Uiat 
Ihey swell the annual deficit by that 
amount. Doubtleas the farmers can 

the additional help, and Kan- 
cannol be expected to show 

much Indignation at Its senior sen
ator's Vote, but It hardly gears with 
the annator's declarations of strin
gent economy.

Every Republican oralor, editor 
newspaper columnist Insists that 

government rx|>ensfts must be out, 
but there is yet to arise one who will 
stale how and where the cutllni is 
to be done.

CrkU That Never Came 
An lo our near approach lo na- 

llbnal bankruptcy, the newspapers 
of the day ihU Is written tell o f 
knolher Increase In the market val
ue of our government bonds—U>ey 
are now selilni from 10« to lie. In 
the good old Hoover-Mllls days they 
were dowrt In the eighties. The ter- 
rlfln oosl of Interest on otir national 
debt Is another evidence of our fi
nancial p ligh t,' The Interest charg
es were more in 1031, when Presi
dent ^larding was In office wllh the 
war-cry of "Back to Normalcy” 
than they are today, t IjIs means not 
merely Uiat they ^ere more In pro. 
IwrUon, btit actually tlie toUl In- 
uresl paid then was mlllldns In 
oesa o f  what It WM jUt year, 

fltill the neavbUoani must declare 
thaLnlln ts ju^l around tl>e comer 

' a^d oan only be headed oft by the 
election o f  Senator Vandenberg, 
Senator Taft, DlsUict Attorney 
Dewey, or. what have you, lo  II 
nresldency. Ttiey have been clatuii 
Ing Uiat chaqg was a{iead ever since

103J, when President Hoover, i 
palgnlng for reelcctlon, saw gra.is 
growing in our city streets If Frank
lin D. Roosevelt attained the presi
dency and monkeyed with the sacred 
Smoot-Hawley tariff;.

And still we are plodding along, 
with our dollar the .standard of the 
world's currency; with our big 
poratlons.reporting profit-? and pay-, 
ing dividends, and our chief worry 
the amount of money In the banks’ 
coffers that ought to be out In the 
Investment field.

We hear a lot about the senous- 
Bss of the unemployment uroblem. 

0 ( course that Is grave. Uul rcallt- 
Ing that something over three mil
lion young people have come to 
working age since the great depres
sion, it may be figured that perhaps 
six million of the army o f unemploy
ed are back at their Jobs.

So poffilbly we may sui-vlve for 
a while longer.

P B E M S S fflt 
PERIL FOR GAME

P O R T E R V I L L E . CaUf. (U.PJ— 
Homer W . Wood, newspaper pub- 
ILiher and conservatlonLit. ha.s pro
posed tbe national parks of .Cali
fornia adopt a policy of dr.stroylng 
a majority of predatory anlmaLi for 
the protection of game.

Wood asserted the natloiml parks 
of the state do not function n,n game 
refuges now because they protect the 
prcdnlors,

Callfornlii ha.s a plan, under the 
Jurisdiction of the fish and game 
commbislon, for doing awuy with this 
menace to game anlmaU but can 
not enfoiTR It ih national parks. 
Wood.i Mtld.

"Tlie policy of the slalo Is to 
predatory animals both In and nut 
of refiiRc.'i, while the policy of Ihn 
national i-<aTl» service Is lo prntrcV 
prertatorv animals. Thus It will he 
seen lhal Ihn national parks dp not 
function as game refuges an tliey 
should."

Canadian Policy Set Korih 
Saying he would like to see tlie 

park service adopt the Canadian 
policy nf pirdatnry animal ronlrol, 
Wood prc.^ellt^d a letter from Can
ada’s nallfjonl park Mrvlce which 
said In part: ,

■•Con*tant rare la exsrclsed by 
members of the warden service to 
see that piedators do not become 
over-alnnitlHut and a varying num
ber nf precliitory animals are killed 
each year "

It was pnliiicd nut that Canada's 
policy wtu\ i\<it to kill all Ui« preda
tors but to keep (hem down to a 
limited nuniher so that the gamn 
birds nnti itiilmnls may live. A re- 
duced iiiimtier of predatorv animals 
lends lo weed ou( Ihe old and hi- 
ferlor ntm k among Ihe game,

'[ have nol asked for complete 
....ilruiairtrt of piedalory animals, 
but have ll.̂ kerl for the destruction 
of enoii«ti nf Ihe predators lo'allow 
Ihe parks Id iiroi>erly ac.l as game 
refuiies." Wood said.
' AlthnuKh tlin policy of Ihe na
tional parks entrnds throughmit the 
coTinlrv, Wood aska that II be put 
Inlo effec'i onW In Callfomla parks, 

Only Wr«t Inelu4ed 
I not advocating any change 

■s to nallonal parks east nf Uie 
nirrra Nevada mountains, because 
I Kave not been In all o f Ihem and 
Uiere mighi be different conditions,' 
he declared.

Tlie riMisrvvallonlat aalit he had 
conversed wllh many hunlnrs and 
siHirtsmen who “ advocate the tame 
ciiang^ of imllry,"

Wood denied that dostrnotlon of 
>rr<latory animali would overnm 
:he parks wllh game such as deer, 
squirrel, lahblt, quail and grouie. 
saying, "there Is an outlel In all 
dlreclloiis Oaine can be Irani- 
planted out of llie park or It will go 
nut of Its own free will. No nark In 
California Is an Island. N&t oi 
(lie four national parka Is aunt 
ed by water or desert.”  i 

'niem  Is no senae in praleotln 
wildcats, Hons, coyotes, foxea, 
Kkunkn and roona ]iul for the vlsl- 
tors to see. he aald, because they are 
all nliilit prowlers-- hunting and kill- 
Ing game at nlglii.

/d riv in g  habijB are re
sponsible for much o f t o d a /s  traffic 
coni^estien'and toany necdltes acci
dents, Vet by  courteous driving, that 
is, gimply by  sharing the toad, I would 
say lit least 25% o f  all itop-and-go 
could be .eli

“A  big part o f trafEc congestion —  
25^0—could be wipedout. An improve
ment in 'motoring manners' won’t cost 
a ccnt and will pay immediate divi* 
denda in time and ImcI savinas."

"Aside from the danger to  life and 
limb, discourteous driving habits are a  
major cause o f  today’s traffic conges* 
tion. I believe about 2S^o o f all stop- 
6t\d-RO could be tUminattd b y  cour* 
{eous driving— by sharing the road.**

Director. Public Sa fety DMslon  
National Sa fe ty  Council

'‘D iscou rteou s, th o u g h tle a i drhfitig 
practices are o ne of th e  m ajor cauaet' 
o f our present d a y  stop-and-go. A  
movement th a t w ili cure them  in . 
m y opinion, reduce stop-aad-go  b y '  

■fuUy25%.”

Phaldotit','
Inatituh  o f T M tia  E n ^v n vn

Join ifieSM em sade â aini

“ SCREWDRIVER** DOING 
HISSTUiT

H e tried to  v b u ll h it  ,w «y  
through a f t e r ^ M ; i M v ^ .  
f la sh e s-^ sp  ties ihinga u p  
plenty when the opposing trafr 
fic gets going on the “ green.” . 
.  . . Remember, your e n g ^  
Uses 3 tim es as much gasoline 
in low and second gears as in 

' h igh -— whena^'ScrewtJriver** 
brings you to a needless stop,

 ̂ he’s clipping yotir banjcroll I

The ftnit grea t advnnce to  co m o  o u t 
o f  Shell’ s cngincrrinR  research and  

study o f  tra ffic  co jid ition s w as Super* 
Shell —  a gasoline fspec ia lly  refined  
to  cu t the c o s t  o f  S top -a n d -G o .

N o w — fro m  the siim e scien tific  r e 
search— a p la n  to  icilu ce  the a m o u n t 
o f  S to p -a n d -G o  fu lly 2 ^ '- 1

C u rb  ^ 'S c re w d r lv o r i^ 'l  S to p  t r a f 
f ic  b o n a r s i  P iih lir op in ion  cra ck ed  
d ow n  o n  danK<‘ if>'*'* driving a n d  cu t  
ou r a cc id en t rntc, l l  can  a lso  k eep  
‘ ‘ S crew drivers ’ ’ o f f  the h ighw aysl

Y o u r  h e lp  is  n e e d e d . J o in  S h e ll's  
S H A R E - T H E - R O A D  C lu b  today. 
It 's  a im tion -w id e  cru sadc A G A I N S T  
d isccn n leou s driv in g  —  fo r  co m n io n - 
scnse a n d  g o o d  d riv in g  m anners.

D i ivtr in to  y o u r  Shell D ea ler ’s  atn- 
tion . T ell h im  y o u ’ ll " S H A R E  T H E  
R O A O "  and  he’ ll a ttach  tlie  h a n d 
som e S H A R E -T H E -R O A D  em b lem  
to  y ou r  ca r  —  F R E E , H e ’ ll a lso  give 
y o u  a b o o k l e t  s h o w in g  ju s t  h ow  
“ S ctcw drivera " cause S to p -n n d -G o ,

D o  If n o w — y o u ’ ll b e  a b le  t o  drive 
farther— m o re  con v en ien tly  a n d  safely.

THE ROAD"
A M p S m t^ iu  

BOTH SAVE ON
S t o f -a n d -G o

Your SHELL dealer 
will attach this

s h a r e -t h e - ro ad"
emblem to your car

SHOW VOUR COLOSSI Tl,. n..., 1„
iniirlntrs' coilc, mcnn "I am  liv in g  w«y."  
Vour Shell citultr will attach th li h .n d -  
"omc. colorlul, nil. mclol omlilcm above your  
trnr llctnnc |iln tr_n ,>  co>t to  you. It  ihaom
ym i'rc  A G A IN S T  ■ ■ S c iew d rlv er,''i_F O R
■ li«rln«  th e ronil. I t  w ill h e lp  tgd u co  
Stop .and .Q o JJ% 1  1* m quqo

THE SHELL DEALER IS

h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  S A V IN O  

ON S T O P -A N D -G O
l lc ' i  a (Clod Iitljhlxir — friendly and w ill' 
Ing— ready to give your car com plete  ca r ti
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C I lY fE W D  
LOW-RENTW

.TORT WAYN*..ln<l. OJJO -  The 
Pttrt Wayne housing «uthoHty 
awtlta final approral by the fedenJ 
govemmeDt ’ before .beilnnlng the 
second i^ u e  of • low.,co6t housing 
program.

Last Augiut] tJte 'authority * de> 
signed the plana for the first pro* 
ject, 50 homee to rent for only I3.S0 

' per week. The house* «.'ere to be 
built by WPA labor on money bor- 
i^ved from two local banks and 
Ihe mortgage loan department of a 

' life Insurance company under terms 
provided by the PHA.

Under the Fbrt Wayne plniis, tlie 
homes will be paid for within 20 
year*.

DtiervlDK Families Chosen
The first M houses huUt under 

the plan were completed and-rented 
early this winter to fiunllles chosen 
by Cc»nmunlty Chest officials as 
the mos^ needy and the most de
serving. But the demand far ex
ceeded the supply.
• The authority is now asking WPA 
aid for an additional 100 houses.

John E^ig. director.- of the Fort 
Wayne project, said:

"We do not want to put up too 
many houses at once for fear of af
fecting the local real estate market. 
Ve're not in competition with any
one and we don't want to disturb 
other business by our program.

"We are primarily Interested In 
providing homes fit to  live In for 
people now living In sub-standard 

■ dwellings and who can't afford bel
ter. THafs a big enough problem 
In llstlf,” .

For this type of family, Uie Port 
' Wayne housing authority has pro

vided a home with a combination 
living room, dining room and kltct]- 
en, two bedrooms aniTa batli. The 
home.'< are prefabricated, construct
ed In ft factory manned by WPA la
bor and erected In a day on land 
leased by the authority. ^

Lot* Are Leased
The lots on which llis houses have 

been built were leased from owners 
who were holding 11 for future lii- 
du.itrlftl expansion. The autliorlly 
pays SI per lot rent, relieves the 
owner of taxes and promises to move 
thfc house when neccssary. Tlie 
houses In the first group were scat
tered over available single plots 
wllhln the clly.

"WCre dolnit It a llUle differently 
(his time. In the first place, we have 
18 acres on which we will build a 
tort of community." Esslg declared.

■'We are also adding a utility room 
to the single dwellings which we 
.dldn'X put in the first one. Anotlicr 
thing, we are going to build several 

. duple* houses. Tljese will have only 
one bedroom per unit and will be 
designed primarily for older persons 
living c t  -small pension."

GROUP 10 Sin
WASHINGTON (UJ!)-The insti

tute o f world affairs, an organization' 
started :flra years ago to combine 
racreation with the study of In- 
t«matl<Mal relations, will devote Its 
discussions this year to Europe, the 
far east and Latin America.

The Institute la one of the many 
groups that has been formed In this 
country In recent yearn In an effort 
to fathom the Increasingly complex 
Intemallonal "checker game." It 
exemplifies a growing trend In the 
•'world-mlndedneRs" of the average 
American.

The summer meeting will be held 
Irom Aug. 10 to 36 at Perry Beach 
park, a secluded reeort at Saco. Me. 
Several meetings recently have been 
held In Wa&lilngton witli attend
ance of prominent diplomats.

Prof. Arthur I. Andrews, dean of 
the Institute, who will dlscuM Eu
ropean and Nortli African problems, 
emphasised the discussions will be 
strictly ’Impartial." He said Uie ' 
slltute'# aim U to «))reftd "propa
ganda of fads, not of csusei or spe
cial pleadings."

Latin American problrnui will tx 
dlscusse<l l>y Enrique Naranjo, for' 
mer consul of Uio Colombian Re
public in Do.’iton,

Tlie far eastern dlsc-imlon will b> 
led by at len»l (our npenkern, In' 
eluding pr, O, Nyc atelger, protp.^or 
of history. Simmons collrKe, and Dr. 
Clifford O. Hubbard, profesnor of 
history and political M-trnce at 
Wheaton college. Dr. Hubbard also 
will discuss Buropran nuMilonn.

Prof. Andrews feeLi (hut the fact 
tliat the Institute has no nlronu 
ganlsatlon behind li nml cjwratcs 
on what ite terms "slioefitrlnK" sup
port Is proof nf the delrrttilnullpn 
of Uie i>eople "to gel tii thn bot
tom” ot International affairs.

In the pant Uie Institute lias at
tracted these gueata to Us nrulons; 
Dr. Radu Ploreacu, charge d'af
faires of U»« Riimaulaii legation 
here and Madame Ploteiwu, S. W. 
Petroff-Tthuniakoff, former Hul- 
garian minister to U>n Unlt«d Htates 
and Mme, Petroff-'IVIniniakolf, and 
Oeorge Bonoescu, financial counM!]- 
or ot Die Rumanian Irgailoii.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

MB. BMMANUKL 
VIBITS NAULANU 
When Mr. Kmmanuel left the satcly 
. «r hla KngtUh heme le srarrh 

(hrmgh Naai Germany tor the 
nether at • Jewish refugro boy. 
be anllcl|MU4 llllle treubla. He 
Has a Jaw. Iniei byt he 

IIU
aal4 a*. Hla adventares. among 
Uia Naals Bake yp a large porllon 
•f U iti  Qeldlng'a sjnpaUisUe 
nevel «r (he plight ef Ihe Oannan. 
Jew, ‘'Mr. ICmmaflucr (Vikiiig

m ntlng t« ■ ffaaJ, quoted 
•'I can shoot you down l||« _ 

d w i ' ' Herr ileiiikea played with the 
butt, end of * puiol slung at his 

- XUuk, -‘'Awl buiV your oaroaaa by 
,<lu1l|h( In Um (ra ti tunien t h m i “ 

Mr. . • n oM iM l i im iff id  hu 
ih o u M m  ,

'ODa MittwriMii la  M rUn h«va 
fivM  Bw «iM r put. u  i
<10 not iw l  u T w  feull» Mm«UUnt

POLraCAL GLAMOR. GIRLS

) EVENING TIME S, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Eilxabeih Vandenberg: 2
IBr NEA Service).

" ’lie cnr<'cr-vs.-matrlnRe qupsihn 
didn’t !!lujnp EllzabcUi Viiiulrn- 
brrg. She hHd iilma'st. roHclirtl ' 
coiicprl planLst sISKr two ytiirs »xo 
when she .suddenly cho.se romiiiici' 
—Biid bocnme the bride of Edward 
J. Pfeiffer. New York advertlUiig 
m nn.'

Now lhls.26-yenr-okl diuiKlilcr ol 
MlciilKnn's Sen. Anlnir Vandcii- 
bcTK, who mny ride ihc G. O. P. 
pre.'-ldonllnl elephant. Is the nioiher 
of a liny baby ulrl. immert lor EU/.- 
sbeth>i slater, Barbara. And

cli'Ili^htcd will) tl-.e iiKiinl ih:r. 
;lio InsisL-i In laklnR c.irc of tin 

child all by iK-r.st-lf,
She hn.sn't lorKOtirn the pi:ui< 

keyboard—but .slu- docsn'i Ikjvo n 
much time as .ihc used to. EllzubeiH 
has acccmpnniccl well-kiio\vn h: 

made radio nppoarnncc.s; .snloi'd 
with WH.thlnglon'.s civic sympliony 
orchc.stra.

SLstcr Barbara V a n d c n b t  _ 
KnlRht Is also most Interested In 
motherhood. A 20-ycar-old divorcee, 
she has a 7-year-old .son,'John.

^ r b a ra ' U a beauty—and In 
meiisely popular, with the young .s_ 
clal set In Grand Rapids, Mich., the 
Vandenberg home town. El\c owiib 
a house there, spends most ol her 
time In the territory.

Clubwoman and chib.swoman. 
Barbara Is a Junior leaguer, »nd 
plays golf as well as f.he.llke.\ li— 
which la plenty. She has a ropula- 
tlon as a stylish, sjuart dresser.

Both Vandenberg girls had capi
tal <lebuts—but they were modest 
debuts, as Washington parties go.

'ill happen to me. If I do not. nnd 
It Is youra—"  He Irfl llir rest i 
said.'

"I'd very much llkr.to ilsk III..." 
"Much good It would do vo 
;r. E^nmanuel obseivnl, "Much 

good Is It all doing youl . . .
"Where do you (hliik 11 Is all 

taking you, where? You cnn .i>eat 
me up. You can bent up a thous
and other Jews. Yn\i run kill ub. You 

kill all (lie Jrw.s in your coun
try . .  .

"Where will ynii lir ihrii, 1 ask

UORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

mnmmnl.
8 It has a pro

longed snout
o r ------- <pl.).

n  Detniilt.
14 To rent. 
IBW catlu'i coclt. 
17 To bcfi lcnd. 
10 Choculnto 

iMiveriiKc. •
10 Wine t up, 
20WiiyHldc IidUiI 
21 It wimrtlmca 

lives
than n -------,

23Hllk sue. 
2 0 rul)llL- mito.
20 T o  baiU.
2B Lens yniing, 
J l l i ig h  

mountain, 
M i»le (Icjecttd 

no Duck.
37 T o stipiillinli.'. 
30 Sanstu II 

dliileel.
40 JHjwiiir.’.p 

silkworm. 
4 lT h ln le » f ,
42 And.
43 Weighty.

ir
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SCORE All EVEN
P H I l iA D ^ m A  mJQ — T b eioo^  

Is deuce la the Pemuylvanla worid't 
commission'^ battle with history.

The commissioners refuted s  
charge that their statue of a Union 
ClvU war soldier at the New York 
World's fair was Inaccurate because 
it has a  beard, but they are having a 
tougher time about the Declaration 
o f  Independence.
' T^e first feud started after the 
Iron soldier was erected itnd Judson 
Cole of New York protested against 
the hirsute adornment.

“ Ttie Union soldier's average age 
at the end of hU first enlistment 
was 19 ycfirs," Cole wrote the com
mission. "Even If he wan permitted 
to grow a beard—which privilege 
was denied him—It would be Impos* 
slble to grow one o( the magnitude 
Illustrated."'

The commission took Cole's serv
ice on th^ first hop and volleyed It 
back across the netwlth a, bibliog
raphy.

They quoted "Leslie's Pictorial 
History o f  the Civil War." publlshetfr 
In 18 2̂, and referred Cole to a group 
engraving of Oeneral Runyon's New 
Jersey brigade at Camp Prlncetoo. 
In which the soldiers were depicted 
with a variety of chin adornments.

Tliey quoted a survey made in 
IBM which set the average age of 
the Union soldier at 2iS years.

T)]c second bstUe grew outt-Of 
the plaque to read "July 1778.- 
pendence hall at the fair, which 
!>tatcd that the Declaration of In
dependence was proclaimed July 4. 
m e . Their attention drawn to tha 
Inaccuracy, the commission changed 
the plnkue to read "July 4, 1718."

Victory apparently In sight, the 
commission was chagrined to have 
sticklers for historical accuracy point 
out that while the Declaration was 
signed July 4. 1776. It was not 
"proclaimed" until July B. 1770.

IDAHO iiVENING TIM ES, TWIN F3Vlis. IDAHO

Men of Feathers Flock Together With Thousands 
Of Prize Birds at 7th Annual Poultry Congress

CLUB SEC EL! 
ASM OTIERS

MANSFIELD, O, (U.R>—The "Serv
ice League’ ’—consisting of 13 Mansi 
field women who give two days' time 
a month for sccret work—performs 
^rvlces ranging from providing a 
party dress for a girl whose father 
Is on relief to taking a lonely old 
person for a ride In Uie country.

"We think It Is the llUle things In 
life which count," said Mrs. H, E. 
•Murphy, secretary of the league, 

^ bu.slly working on a scrapbook for 
a sliut-ln child, "and we want to do 
little, individualized things for peo
ple."

The league iUrted "doing things" 
for people last April. At the flr.st 
m tc!lng members devoted Uiclr time 
to making scrapbooks for shut-in 
children and {hose who have few 
toy.s or playthings,

One early servlcc. merely wus the 
sending of a holiday remembrance 
to  a'lonely old person who fiad no 
friend.'i.

No single person was, responiilblc 
for Hie fonnhtlon of the league.

Immediate Praise Won
"Some of u.i Just heard of per

sons who were In unfortunate clr- 
fiinistnnce.'*." said Mrs. I. W. Clark, 
prc.'.ldrnt of Uie Rroup. "so wo de- 
cldiHl to try to help in a small way.

"Our .■services wpre received m  
Rrnlefiilly that we (icclded U> m)»ke 
il II rrgiiliir orBftniMtlon—with 
iiimhiK-'i niid officers."

'n « ! leiigiie worlts in conjunction 
wlih iooidjiocial workers and relief 
ngciicles. «HiQn tJicy receive a "tip." 
mrmbern Ro Itnwork In an attempt 
to bring a llttloQinppihr.ss <o a needy

Tlie .nccoiirt nircllng of (lie ulgsn- 
IZHlUjn wn.n devolrtl cliielly lo the

By a  SBflTH 
(NBA Bcrrtoe)

nr.KyA.AKT>, Aug. 1—intenui* 
local M lKhbon a n  le tn ln g  orer 

th« chitUn* about
their chlckenv^terc.'PoultiTinea, at 
least, have forfottwi racial differ
ences to  exchange business sufges* 
Uoni and ld «u . . '

'R ie "a m b u u d o n  who brought 
the boyi tofether wear f e a t ^  in
stead Of ftoek coata. *n»eyw prlie 
0^tr]r-«hklM O S , |Mee, duoka. tur- 
^  4 )l«eoiu-paitlcipants In the 
World Poultry oongresa. being held 
in the United 8U tei for the first 
time.

This ahow comes off only pnce 
every three years. Bo. It comes. 
IVa big. T n t  congw a la ithe sev
enth in history; It c« t a ' million 
dollars, coTera 30 acres n th e sh o rs  
of Lake^^Brle.

81a Toreign nations provide the 
main • ekleshow attractton-an ex
hibit o f  TOO rare birds In the HaU 
of U ve Poultry, a regular Bronx zoo 
of poultrydom.

Dntcb Docks 
Holland brings the ducks; ban

tam Qwa)&r>. smallot of the spe
cies, valued at 9100 a specimen. The 
Dutch also present a OoWen Laced 
Crested rooster with blue shanks 
and a full, high crown of featliers.

The Salmon Paverolle chicken of 
Prance wears a natural muff around 
Its neck and sports a beard—of fea
thers. Great BrlMln and Canada 
have sent "delegatee." The majes
tic Cubalaya, national breed of 
Cuba, whose feature Is a coat of 
many, shiny colors, is on display.

Mussolini's Italy provides a sur
prise In a large- array of pigeons. 
Particularly the white Romagnoll 
which looks Just like that dove you 
see flitting about In the peace post
ers. One of the show's beauties, the 
Romagnoll sets off Its attractiveness 
u;lth cut*, feathered feet,

Italy's 137 birds are supervised by 
Dr. Alessandro Ohigl. noted sclen- 
ttot and president of the Dnlverslty 
of Bologna. Qhlgl has developed 
many kinds of fowl. Including the 
Ohlgl B anum  chicken—a cocky lit
tle mite with a gray spangled body 
and tufted head. Banty ts "attend
ing" the congress, too.

Strange as It may seem, a great 
number of these odd and fancy 
breeds are -not raised, like race 
horses, purely for show. Such out
standing examples as congress 
visitors see won't get the ax, buU— 

"With most of these men It's a 
business." says O r .. Willard 
Thompson of Rutgers university. 
New Brunswick, N. J ,  who has 
chargc of the international live bird 
exhibit. "The strange Salmon Fa- 
verolle. for Instance. Is used to sup
ply high quality table meal for the 
Paris market."

Minus Her GIm rd 
America has a few fowl freaks 

too—like Lady Lime Cre.u. chicken 
without a gizsard. who was flown 
fr «n  New Jersey to Cleveland In an 
airplane. This hen Is living without 
grit alter her gizzard was experl-

Head high. HolUnd's Golden 
Laced Crested apptars prond of 
bis fancy crest.

Dr. Willard Thompson.' ta eharfe of Internationa) live bird exhibit, 
holds congress "exiKroea." Big rooster Is French Salmon Faverelle. Lit
tle fellow is lialtan Glilfl bantam.

mentally removed by aa eastern 
limestone ctxnpany.

Primarily, however, Uie roles of 
5,00q American birds at the congress 
are as entries In contests. Harry At
kins of Davenixjrt, la,, president of 
the American PovilLry a.ssoclatlon, 
has clmrBc of (he compeUtlve pro
gram. First, prizes are bronae med- 
a ls-but they are more cherished 
than cash by the fortunate farm
ers.

Poultry expert* have come from 
abroad (o give free advloe to Mr. 
John .Farmer of Uio U. S. Dr. Ohlgl 
•Is one. Dr. Karl Vetter o f  Berlin 
agricultural official in the Natl gov
ernment and head of the World's 
Poultry Science association, U an
other. Madame Orovles o f  France. 
no(ed woman poultry raiser, is still 
anoUier.

Ace United States representative 
ij Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace, who Is president of the 
congress Uils year.

The congress ts a stunt 6f the 
World’s Poultry Science association, 
with headquarters in Holland. This 
organization has 600.000 member* 
throughout the world.

Oovemment officials of the host 
nation must Issue an Invitation to 
the association. When this has been 
accepted, cities In that country bid 
for the convention. .The first con
gress was held at The Hague, Neth
erlands. 18 years ago.

stand on Aug. 7. B t fo n  that date, 
almost a half million vlsltora will’ 
have passed through the turnstiles. 
*rhey will have had a look at some 
16.000 fowl, viewed educational ex
hibits.

Representatives o f . the poultry 
game will have seen displays of 
modem equipment and supplies for 
their business. They will have at
tended short course meetings in 
Cleveland's auditorium where hatch
ery man. processor and purveyor 
get togettier to swap suggestions.

Farm youngsters from all sections 
o f  tlie United State.i will have par
ticipated In a youth program, dc- 
algned to Inslruct youngsters In 

poultiy raising, poultry Judging and 
pfoper use of poultry proaucts.

And about 22,000 eggs will have 
been laid. But the "hen fru it' won’t 
gel Jar Irom the exposition grounds. 
The common, breakfvit variety will 
be used In a transparent kitclien, 
where home .economic stars will 

ahow customers how poultry and its 
by-products con be used In many 
different ways.

The rest—those eggs from rare 
breeds—will be destroyed, Tlic own- 

don't want "back yard poultrj'- 
V  trying to see what they con 

hatch out of them.

D ecwflf tl

they are "fed up” with 1 - _  
army tn Singapore, that 
Isl aljowance for the extr».( 
living is farcically low. i 
the Inhabltantfl o f  S lng ftl- 
upon the rank and (U« «• '«!

Recently there haa been i 
break of cItU crimes by i 
and the Singapore Free Pr*u 
an investigation Into the .
Several of the soldier* told x_ 
trates that they committed k e 
—usuaHy stealing a car. i
a- Uxl-cab driver, or am.____ _ ...,
shop window—so as to "get tMt OlA' 
the army." or because they mni'V, 
••fed up with Singapore.”  .

Troops In Singapore Include 
second batUlion o f  iiie  Qot6Bn T  
Hllanders, the first Manchester reglvT-7 
ment, and the second battalion <* 
the Loyal North Lancashire*. .

Many soldiers In 8ln«apore, m n'M  
the newspaper, hate {he d ty . ThV '-r 
find It "too hot. too ezpenslTe. ln« ’< 
hospitable and unfriendly’'  t ttd ':  
agree with the member o f  partis^ 
ment who once described It tig ''  
"thnt pestilential sink o f  InlQUlty.  ̂ -

The writer of the article m n  
that the army officers agreed that • 
Singapore is far from tMlng MB 
Ideal place for a soldier.

Looking at knife blade ef same 
length and similar to that taken 
from his brain by Los Angeles sur
geons, Valerlano Chaldea under
stands why his head b or t Both
ered by severe headaehes and dis- 
sy spells, Chaldes reported to doc
tor* recently. X-ray photo, lower, 
revealed blade Imbedded in head. 
ChaMes says he must have car
ried It since his fight 14 years ago.

DOWN EAST TWINS M
HINSDALE, N. H. oM* .

est twins tn this region BaU 7  ' 
StreeUvMJd Mrs. Harriet Btnet«r>-- 
Darling, who have observed their 
93nd birthdays.

AUTO LICENSE STOLEN 
ST. LOUIS m i - A  Negro burglar 

whose Ust< ran to automobiles and 
their equipment fled when sur
prised In the act o f  stealing some 
auto batteries. Behind him he left 
a stolen car. whose license plates 
had been stolen from the auto of 
Judge Joseph L. Simpson of the 
court of criminal correction.

FROSTED
MALTS

Ice cold and so thick yoa 
eat w}th a spoon Mrred r  "

 ̂ from the freerer -------
Cake Cape Be

Frederickson't
ICECREAM

Solemn Dutch duck. Thiji Qwaker Is one of the smallest and rarest of 
duck family. Color of body Is pare whlte.-BIrd is vslueo at least $t00i

RomaKnoll piKeon makes, friends 
,with American, Rita Kofron.

mending o f  clothcs lor three laml- 
lles,

"Our organization is small, and 
we can’t hope to do big tlllng,^" Mrs, 
Murphy .said, "We do believe, how
ever, thnt sometimes the little things 
are Just as Imporunt to Uje happi
ness of Indlvidusls as the bigger."

One of the first tasks of the lengiie 
was to find a prelty cvrnlng drew 
for a Rlrl who wn.i to be graduated 
and who needed a suitable outfit for 
class iinrtle.i.

Secrecy VKsi Tart
Tlie league gave her the dress and 

accc.vsories. and no one else knows 
of this "secret servlre."

"We are enlisting the IntcrcM niid 
help of many of otir frinirtri, ’ Mrs, 
Murphy said, "When we find a fam

ily desperately In need ol lurnllure, 
we send out the call and receive the 

V>ntrlbuiions from them. Most of 
our friends nre gind to rid their at
tics and cellars ol magazines and 
old furniture."

One of the curly kervici's o f Ihc 
Icsgtic WM lo deliver niiimr/-.ine.s ind 
a ^mall rndio lo a fumily of four 
advilt.i. all 111 and on rclirf.

"To tUche iiCQjtle iUp;>p wmill 
things meant n grrnt (iriil, ut be
lieve." Mr.s. Murphy siild, "Muny 
of us lake tiipfic lillle luxtirlcii for 
granted and forget thnt rvrn the 
very poor require more in lifo than 
Just food and clothliiB."

The Dandy Little Clcaiier-Uppei-

AER IAL S im O ES
WASHINGTON {U.PJ-Tlie proR- 

■•s.s of Amcrlcnn aviation will bo 
ob.sfived dintiiR a two week niilloiitil 
colrlirntlpn. fippl. 11 to 24. Chiules 
F. Moriirr. i)iT. UIrnt nf llip Niitlon- 
il AcKniiuitio ii.vsorlalinn, liafc »n - 
loiiiirrcl,

Fptlci'fil iiKnuirs Uilrir.-.lrd In avl- 
itinn niid tlir liitlu.slry ibrif will 

nl<l Innil lUoKriini.i In nl IruMt i.OOO 
•ommtiniilcR. Aiiilinrizftlloii Im- fi-d- 

rrni iiririlRlpiitlon. U rniilHlnci! in’ a 
v.oliilloii <il(r;i-il liy am . I’ lil Mr- 

Ccirriiii, 1)., Nc-v„ author of (he 
•Ivll iinoimiiltrs urt

Tlir l<-<lrnil ii«e-urlp:, wliU-ti lii.ve 
hhnuii ilirii (o iilil Ihr
obsriviimc (UP liip (;uH Airniiiul- 
tlr.i Aulliiiiliv. llic aViiiv All- I'lH 
(lie lliitciiii of Niiviii A'-ioimulir.-., 
wpiillirr buiriiii, officn of I'lliu .iiKiii 
iind tlir Imirnii o f air mull llic 
|)0M nf(li-p (li'piirtinenl.

' ’Tlir roniliinrd ki'owIIi of i<vin- 
(Iciii 111 lh>' lU'ld.s <ir all lt,iii.,irii(, 

iMr thing and Ihr iiiitlini.il d'-- 
f  i.s Diir of ihe ino.it lni]iiii iiiut 

fn (̂ l̂t  ̂ imw iii-tiiiK lownr<l l)ihln<">n 
vriy." Ilinnfr Milit. "Nrw fcd- 

rriil iiioKiiiiii'. Mich a  ̂ (hr intliiiiiR 
of l.̂ .()00 iilliKt, liy the rivll nriri. 
iinuHi'i imihoiUy, Hce InluKliii; mui-
iloii ......... (-loner lo (hr r>ink iiiid
file III llir ]irn|>ln tliiill lii-ii'lolmo,

"A|i|>Ili Mllixin for pilot Mini nir- 
riiHiih IrjilnliiH, rxrreflliiK Hn- nt- 
piii'lh' n( the |iro)iiniiin nninvloUl, 
arr <-vldrnrr Ilui( Kirat iiiiinlin.-i nf 
yoiiiiK proiilp look (o Kviittinii 111 an

Lionel A. Ocnn
(  cimplela Aulo 8frvlr*> 
lONITION HERVK i: 

ltZ-1211 tnd Av«, W, i'h, 11(1

STOP

Wf ilop ihlmmy, road shook, 
hard stserlni. Are your tlrss 
wearlrti unsvsnly? W» wn 
give you correct wheel ellgn.
men I.

BARNARD
a u t o  c o m p a n y

CHBTRiJin n .iM m )T ii 
I’hon* IM

Industry 'In \yhich tlicy can make 
their carecrs wUh confidencc of op* 
portunltlc.i for advancement," 

Homer said Uiat commUtccs or- 
gnnised throuKhout tht' country to 
stimulate local programk are recelv- 
Ini? the active cooperniion of gov
ernors, muyorb and civic orgnniza- 
tlons.

We Manufacture
#  Ooldea Brmnd Heat Scraps. 
9  Tankage and Bone MeaL 

-Inquire at yonr nearest dealer, 
if  they do not have it call or 
write—

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

P. o". B«i 1st Phon*
Twla PalU 

Wf bur a i d ^ ^ lu .  (ur. weeL

Schillin

Pure vaailU  g ives borne- 
made ice  cream that deli
cate, tem pting flavor w hich  
makes fo lk i sajr: “My, that’s 
g o o d l” T o  be sure o f  tb li 
delicate flavor at its best, 
uje Schilling ptirt Vanilla.

SPICES 
19 EXTRACTS

War an4 a
Now Running in Your Favorite Newspaper

V . ......



' jP ag e Four I DAHO E V E N I N G  TIMES, T W I N  FALLS. IDAHO

DOT C I E V E U I
• museums ftlong lorest IralU—dot 
Cleveland’s Metropolitan psrk sys
tem which ‘ 'belts”  Uie city.

The woodlanrt outpostx lor naUiTe 
study are located In ivenlc itecdonB 
of the park.

One — Ihc BieckAvllle Trallslde 
museum—Ls In an OBk-hlcKory 
forest. TJilB Is Oie most rccent nd- 
dlllon to the chain.

Another, the North Chagrin 
leum, lle.1 deep In b becch-mople 
woods,

•'Wc have planned It m  that each 
fralliUie unit l.s locntcd In a rillfer- 
ent typf forest roininunlty." f.nld 
Vt. Arthur n. WllUams. of the 
Clpvclancl museum ot natural hls- 
torj'.

Dr. Williams has been the Ipartrr 
In forming the mu,«eum chHln for 
the Ihoiisnnds of nature lovers licro. 

Sperlrx Are Kefrefaled 
“EHch museum has iLs own char

acteristic .■iiv’ eles o f  plant, animal 
and bird life." Dr, Williams, who Is 
a wcll-knoun ecoloRhl. said.

The new Brecksvllle museum o 
Iook.5 a heavlly-woodcd irully. Tlic 
bulitllnK 1* a structure 3< fret wlrie 
by 60 fppt long, built of chcsinut, 
black wnluut and Drrea snnd.stone.

•'In.iltle are shown ca.'io.'i and wall 
paneli (or the cxhlbltloti o f nnturr 
specimens common to the Breck.s- 
vllle area, ” Dr. Wllllnnis .said.

Like U\c ot l« t  trallf-ldc uuiKcums, 
the Brecksvllle museum ha.s a m l -  
dent naturalist In charge durlMK the 
sUD'mcr montlis.
. "Outdoor Icctiiirs are londiicted. 
and H TKv\ly Is r sort of Rtneral 
mcetlnif place for those who iiave 
nature que.stlons to a.'̂ k,”  tlie .scien
tist said. .

•Tor tho. ê who want' to Icam 
flrst-hand ntout the naiurnl hhlor>- 
of the vicinity, thc,^e iha^cums are 
the place to go,"

Rustic Effcct Prrvall.i 
The design of the bulWlugs \f- 

carefully adapted to the purpose of 
the trallslde museums.

In the Brecksvllle museum, for In- 
aUncc, virtually all of the work was 
done by hand. wlth.cniphnsU on the 
rustic effect ot the finished product, 

Even the door , hlnRCs, the heat 
H|glit«rt and the andirons for (he 
e ^ n  fireplace were handmade.

•'We hate Installed the hcatlns 
aj-stem," Dr, Williams said, 'ifor the 
benefit of winter hikers, We,have 
•ndeavored to make these museums. 

' o f  year-long appeal,"
Cleveland's Metropolitan park sys

tem has been built over a long num- 
_ b t r  of years by donations ,of land 

by philanthropists and by civic pur
chases until now Oie system lacea 
ttie clly with a vast number of 
wooded river valleys designated 
nature reservations.

NIAGARA PALLS. N. Y . - I n  line 
with otl'

—  « t  thU . . .
changing th«lr styles In souvenirs.

Old-timers who made fortui^es 
In dispensing mementoes of trips to 
tbe thousands ot tourists who vU- 
Ited Niagara falls at the turn 
the century would be amazed at 
thft-Chaiige in souvenlri now avail
able to the traveler.

T utft ago It was U\e c\d li&ns* 
parency view of Uie cataract, lea
ther fans, mlnlatur*. Indian cnnm's 
with their Indian briU«s and muUl- 
«nt. and Uie old beaded pincushion. 

' Today BOMvtnlrs Include mlmilc sola 
and automoDlle cushions, mado of 
f t m  Alllc and with a view of the 
falls on them, smart axh trays of 
metal and castumc Jrwelry
with aomo remembrance of the cat
aract attached to them, auit »  smat
tering of Oriental novcltlcv 

The old transparency view 
the falls and thA feather larni ni 
pasMd Into oblivion, A tour 
■treets near Uie waterlnli, where 
girt shops are cpntrallml, dl.M'lcwiI 

.. Just one trHiiA|»iren<-y Iti a window 
display but fnllef( to luit'ovcr n aIukIo 
feather fan.

Indian bead work still Is offered 
for sale becsuRn many of Uip Tun- 
carora wonken cko out a IMuk i>y 
It. and dUiwKO ot then UiuuUw>ork 
regularly, u  h alw po.H.slbIr lo iiur- 
ehaM cushion.1 nnd leulher |>cn- 
nant*. and ir a tourist searches long 
enough he may find »uaie mnrrn- 
«tcui — always niRrte IndlMis— 
but they are pawing out. ton,

I Spar Jewelry aiiiI r«-riiiiui;. i
I minor caparlty, for iiid Î loi.....-

are fabclnalcd by thr nuli'K iiOk Unit 
coinrn i  

9 Cataract.

venira are iia-nw. In tlirli pliuM 
have come nn army m niudvrn, mm 
ohine-inado priKluclA thm uiohm 
the modern iiiieieal. 'n ic  one frjiiMi 
lation of old'tlmers is Unit (lie ukhI- 

, em  souvenir cmkIa only 
o f  lU prwleces.'ims' pilcp, wlilcli
•ometlrnen, when aldnl liy n I.....
•Hira talk, brouKht a miiii Itini wciul 
nurchusn a wrlni huIcIi oi (iiitniuii 
brooch today.

Drivinsr Taught
OLtVELANU, O, lURi-'nie 

enoi of drlvlnu-u iruik now is 
ing taught to national yuiiUi ml- 
muiUtnttlmi drlvem, under thOKUliU 
•nee of Uio polloA dejiartinent nnd 
the Olevelaiid Autoiuobllo ol)ii>

Adoptfi RabhitH
ANORLL. Mo. (lini-Hcm y llciir- 

tng's iorrlor has adopK ît two ihI>- 
blta along witli iior own pup Ilnur- 
tng raid he dldn^t know whrin s 
found Uie rabbits, but i>ho mis 

' and growla at anyone attenipiing 
take them fnmi her,

riN POINT PLANT HtlJNU 
BKRKKUCY. Oallf. {U.Rl-lCmllnu a 

Maroli oonduetnt-by botanfstA for 
’ (he pait 70 yekra, Herbert L. Mason, 

ouraUir at U>e Unlv«rtii« \>i Call*
.htrtNirlUiil liaa dl«uovei«d 

ItoiNirlat ipN lm eiu of Uie woitiei- 
‘‘-.'It. «  im ill aquaUe plant, in Uie 
.'M W ibM  0 / Ute San Joaquin valley,
, T ht flowtr Is kbout the Itie oi a 
pia  point.

Young Realty Salesman Has a Vision—And 
Nevada Becomes Home of U. S. Millionaires

TuMda7> A timil 1 ,198S

fNEA Nervlce)
RENO. Nev., Aug, 1 -^ ust over the 

mountains from the palatial Iinnif' 
built by Ralpii Elsmau, pioneer of 
the rcfuKCCS from the revenue col- 
Iccior.'i. lav Lnke Tnhoc. And at 
Lake Tahoe there wajj a 35-yciir-olil 
real c^iaie salesman, Norman Ullti’..

The ynuihful Blitz looked on the 
ICI.'.maii mansion, and saw more than 
brick and stone. He saw a vision.

Bill!: hurried lo Reno, talked with 
lawyers, and lia<l an opinion on legal 
c. l̂drtup rcQiili'cmcnts written by 

the nitnnicy Kcncral. 'l1ien. armed 
wUh Q Idler {rom thi5 lave Gov. Fred 

Dnijar. he set out as •'Uie unof- 
flrlnl iimbn»-ador of Nevada."

Glitz ninde contact.s. and •’sold" 
evudaK peculiar udvanlnKC-i fur 

anil wide. A trlcWo ol Tnllhonalvc.i 
beiian sccpliiR into the stale to make 
It their permanent legal home. Thpy 
bouKht Tahoe property from Blitz, 

down lo Reno, and shoved 
fi.ile.s ol securltle.i into safe-de- 

po.'lt bfi.\r.s.
Trickle tiaini

AinnnK early arrivals w e i r  ihe 
Californio millions of the Stark es
tate. repre.sentcd by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stock. James Lnn({(ord Stark. Jr., 
nnd Hobert Stack. Since that time 
the Stnck c.'itate hn.s Invested nn ad
ditional half million in Reno buslnevi 
properly.

The trickle became a hte.idy 
;>lrcani. Came Arthur K. Bourne. 
SliiKPV sewing' machine Indusirlal- 
U.f, Mrs. MatcUi FarrcU Kcrescy 
Hart. Kranddaught^r of Anthony J. 
Brndy. ca.sterii capliall.st and rail
way magiiale, reputedly worth SI5.-. 
(fOO.OOO. Came Walter HagRcrty, 
ioiracy^Ncw York and Bridgeport. 
Conn., nmiiufacturer: Piorre >Mlrc, 
ellrcd New York broker; Walter 

Scllgmon of Uie New York banking 
family; Richard Bonelll. New York 
grand opera singer; Max O. Flelsch- 
man, head of the yeast company 
that bears his nnnie; Mrs^ Claire 
Smith,'New York soclallic.

E. L. Cord, automobile magnate, 
has invested what Is rejwrted to be 

million dollars in mining opera* 
tiqns at Sliver peak. He i.s report- 

about to build a home ot Flsli 
valley nnd e.stnbtlsh legal residence 
Uierc, John Raskob. Jr., and Robert 
Rnskob, sons of the former Demo
cratic nailonal committeeman, both 
live In Reno. Tlic Raskob fumll;, hn.s 
liiveate<t t36Q,<HX> In Nevsda pro;i- 
erly, Tlic senior Ra.skob Is a fre
quent visitor, tliough whether he 
calls Nevada his permanent legal 
home Is not known.

Wl\lle Blha was shophcidlng his 
lilllonalrcs Into Nevada and guid

ing them to legol Nevada residence, 
the cliy of Reno also becomc aware 
of the possibilities, and a rcgular 
publlcity campaign began- Asking 
prices for ranches tKnt had t>een a 
glut on the market nftcr the 1032 
cm.sh soon reached .sky-high levels, 
Reno real estate boomed. Even by 
1936 it was cslimaled Uiat tlie new. 
comers had spent.$10,000,000 oh new 
homw and ranch properties, '

Wed lo Weallh
Sftlcsmon BllU'h drcam.s were 

coming true, aiid.lt was while cii-. 
gaged in the.se acllvltles that he met 
Esther Auchlnclow, ew.lern fcoi'iallte 
ond one ot Ainevlcus wcnmilc.A 
women. They married'and moved 
Into a palatial nuirh lintn'' near 
Reno. Each winter they vi> enst for 
the "social season" aii<l rrturn-m Ihe 
spring leading n Iresii hutch nl easi- 
ern millionaires to the western meen 
pnsture.s.

Tlie social register .will ;,o(iii have 
lo add a spi-clal Nevada ^rclloll. 
Mrs. Oeorgo T. Muryr and hci- 
daughter, Mrs. H e le n  Mniye 
Tliomns, for exampk'. WusinuKlnn 
and California s<K'lallir.-.. lor in
stance. have made Urno ihrlr iut- 
iiuipent home for two .veiii;,. Tliry 
arc now building a laniii hoii. c nmr 
P>’tamld lake, to nihe |xi|ci 
Tliey are the wUloiv nnd (liiuKhler of 
neorge T, Marve, oncn iuni"u..‘ ni(ai- 
lo Huwlft. Tlie Marye funiltv liit- 
tiuie wa.̂  orlKlnnlly imulr nt Viiuitiia 
Cllv, where M ane WHS III lii'iit îni: 
and mining duiliiK the Ixkhii dn^s 
Hieio.

Christian Arliiur Wellr.- Îcv, tlie 
fnurth Earl Cowtry, h  nnnllin < \- 
aiiiple. He came n> iiir iiiui>'ii SMir\ 
lit! yearn ago. and h:i'. Drcii in ric- 
vi;dK nv his Ui\'.tinnii
ranch home slnci' IDli.’i lie., iliino'- 
cratlc. llkea l<i be ciillni llill, mid 
only laiiBhrd wlien not hinK » k»  a 
Visiting P:nKllsh filniii cullnl In 
lornial allhe oiilv in (inil him 
strlpf)ed (o I

C jillr.
MIeel mllllrms i 

vniila and (Hilo, 
from New Kni;liind, aIiI|i 
lloim fioiil Callfriinlii, oil n 
li’lal mllllrinn Iimn nil
Drilled Hlnlrf,. m e k i ii v 
Iciwiird Nrviiclii like i.Ir 
toward a miiHiiet.

m I'c

AuIhILS.

Aatun ttapktu, Ia * AitgatM Ubur 
alloriiey. on llie aland «■ a giiv- 
crnmcitl wllnrss nl Angel Uligid, 
In Han KranvUin hay. In Ihe gov- 
rrnmcnCs adrmiit l»  driHirl 
liafry Brtdgr* •* an uiidrslriiblt 
alien.

Terse Tid-Bits
Ever a puzzling feature of politico 

in the nustcrlous cast U how 
OaiHlhi do"s the fasting nnd the 
oppo.sitlon docs iho weakening.

—Chicago Dally News

We can decide about picking a 
Pre.^ldrnt later..Right now the press- 
Inc nnesUon ,ix Viow to pick a good 
caiitaloiipe.

—Greensboro IN. C.). Dally News

lives" ought to have the word *'how" 
changed to "why."

-C lifton  (111.) Advocate

The American Bible aoclcty re
ports lhat the Bible has now b « n  
iranslated into one thousand lan- 
guagc.s. But none has been found 
>et which some government.s can 
undersund.

—Bprlngtlrld Republican

A New Guinea tribe thinks they 
ate the only i>eoplfi on earth. What, 
no lourisis lo whom to sell souve- 
nlr.s?
—Green.iborci iGn.i Herald-Journal

The nn of Ir.irr.liii how to mix 
nnd mix is called pol-t-lix. .

—E. I. Collins, Jersey Journal

Ju.it «lui: nre ilK'y Irying to do 
down in Wii.'hinKion—make me Al
mighty Dollar look' like 30 cents?

—St. Louii rost-nispatfh

Miivlx' il'.s true, m  Ihe critics .miv. 
Ihiii Tony Onli’ iiio'.i .sliort icnrii 
spoiled Ills riiiK carccr, but lie 
docMi'i look ii.'i If It. ever humi>erc<l 
him tiuich til a IKiacdUig liouse.

—Genrir Itynn. Iloston Hrrald

Maylx* C01IKH.S.S could cinrlfv its 
Idciis alKiiit llip "ni'uliallly" lc|;is- 
,li\tlw\ by ii'iin luUvvlng wliiu U 
meiin.i lo '. 'h lfi (n neutral."

—Drirnlt Krer TrtM

A Caiiikdliin round - the - woild 
lilXcr h».' Iniveli-d fiS.timi miles slmc 
Hill), Cl' Hlnui>l ns far ii.s l( lii- sliiveil 
homr and paikcil llie cur down-

— I»iill,i» IMiiniliif Nr«!

drlvliiti an aul 
Out held in
KIOWll

II u,i.s a n r .ln l {or 
iiii'italn in iVoila. III. 
CnllfDinia, w« have

—I,n» Anirlri i'lmfs

Now tiiiii l)(Mii;tns CoirlKiiii h 
mauled, lliiiu.'iiiiih <il liii',li,tiids will 
:.lmke lh''ti ln-mi'. ony he's <>H 
Dll Ihe wionu niuir.r imuiii.

—.Ii>l>llii iMn.) Ghilie

Uii.'k »l 'li 
display at 11 
Ci.'.v, In t'l 
M'O «  ,.<illil>-i

III .< ick will he

—Si'tnnliii Trlliii

All ).IIIC>|W'. I)i> V Mil. Is IIIIIJI 
ll.\ liiim. Ni'XI itilliH .M>ii k 
llicy'll Iw liMiiH Ki bniiow tl 
Nam'.s hiuiitki'irliiri.

—Ht. I.... . i ‘ i.->|.|)li>li«l<li

You i-an'l JUilKe n |«'ifoimei‘i 
populaillv t>v llir iiumiirr ul Inn 
iellets lie Kris lli 'v  iiiav iK'iiln. 
"You <llily liiim-

— D r ii iil l I  i^r l ’ rr»j

Dees swiuined in a Oriiciil nxtoiiii 
Ihe other day. Tlie place d1 
liiminilim t>iiMne.i'. miiii lUe nplu(Ui 
arrlvci

-  « le«rlrtiid I’Ulii lle^irr

r . I> K . aliiiiv. ilhK Ills lliiiviiiil 
niU'i.llunuAliv, he "lin>, in> 

Mveu,iiniJi ■' Niil rvcn l<iwnr«l a ihlHl 
teini?

- (  levrlutid i'Ulii ileairr

A lioii.lclil lix'hio up hy llic pii. 
Urn III Kulu-uA Cllv Aullcrs llm lUi- 
lusl»ii (lull he U |>ie>ld<'ii[ Ituoro- 
vi'll. lien Ki>t hli wiren cio.ssed; Il's 
Mi.i It WHO does inoKi of llin travel- 
h.g,

-Hrliriiei'Udy Hiiluii HUr

In view of Iho troubled kliiiutlon 
In tliB eiiKlein lioriilnphere we think 
(lie old Mivlrig that "half (lie w 
dlle^J l̂ kniiw huw Ihe' other half

Tlie fatted calf Is usually the one 
which features the hosiery adver- 
tl.semenl in the magnzlne picture. 

' —.Greensboro iGa.) Herald-JournsI

Wc Rfttiicr Irom rcccnV rcmnik;; 
from the Wlilic ’House that the 
sticks nren'i n likely source of presi
dential timber..

—Bnstnn Hernl'l

Congres.sUmal row.-< nrcn l nrcc—
irlly over t>pendlnt;, but over who's 

lo do It.
^Greensbnro iN.C.) Dally Newt

ForlhcomltiK movie: "rViiKUe 
Our Trespa,s..e;,," We could iniin,' n 
lot of stars who ought to ajipeiu' in 
that.

•^ftochesler Tlmrs-I’iiloii

Evidence I;; at hand Hint MeMnui 
Indians knew denil:,lrv l.'jiio m\u.' 
»B0, Ou the whnh'. tlwiiHh, tln'i 
cruelties were probably noi :,ci ip- 
imcd.

—Tr.y lN. V.) Hr......

learned artiile on n-\ diltii- 
cnres says Ihe male li.is Ihe i(iiui;t i 
mind. And yet who 1% |i win. , .ui 
rohcentrnte on fur ralrs In Aimu t'.'

—Humt^r Sr>i»iirr, N.A.N.A.

Placing n iMtsIn nf wnlrr uic 
(he bird liou.’ e ulleii rinnui.,! 
wieiiN and maitln;. lo Klim. » i 
note snyn. When towel lUKt <
F.oi\p alc iiilifed. Ilie ..................
nlino.'tt irre.slstible.

—Delrnd N-

II has been suggested that "Sweet 
Adeline’ be made our national 
nnthem. One objection, of course, 
will be ih<» inability of many who 
sing 11 to rise. '

—JopUn IMo.  ̂ Globe

Prc.sident Roosevelt told the com* 
pliers of Ihe 3Sth annual report of 
his Han.^rd class that he has no 
aver.'.ions. Has he really forgotten 
the money-chonpers and the lories?

—Indianapolis News

LISTS nil GOLD
TOKYO WJO -  Japan'a March 

for gold, a vlUl factor in the war 
agalnkt China, baa been extended 
into every home In Uie empire.

A national censua (or the regli* 
traUon of cold  In all forms wax or* 
dered In aeoordance with arUcle 
la o f  Uie gold producllcn Uw. The 
Queat for gold, it would appear, ii 
no longer the hapbaurd. roman
tic venture o f  the put.

Soon after the beginning of the 
current hoatilltles with China, pat- 
rioUe Japanese began donaUng. or 
selling, gold ornaments and w rsoa- 
a1 effecla to the national treasury. 
The buying price was aubeequently 
boosted to lend official ensourage- 
rnent to thia movement. The Nlchl 
NIchl. one of Tokyo^i leading news- 
lApera, sponsored a campaign 
through ita columns and citywide 
posters with the slogan: "Lefs 
our gold to the government.’’

Sale Nay Be Ordered 
The new decree Is a logical develop

ment In the situation, the next step 
o f  which U likely to be compulsory 
sale o l all golden artklea wtth tew 
exceptions. To finance its expand
ing, non-ending military operations 
Japan must have more gold. New 
production U not capable of meet
ing the requirements.

Bpeclfically, the new regulaUons 
required every Individual and or- 
ganisatlon within the country to fill 
in and return by July s' cars re
vealing possession ol articles made 
of gold. Articles officially listed in
clude:

Rings, earrings, necklaccs, cuff- 
buttons, neckUe pins, halr-pln.% 
watch cases, rims of spectaclos, 
compacts, handbags, lipstick tubes, 
cane handles, cigarette holders, cig
arette cases, lighters, ash trays, 
spoons, knives, tups, teakettles, 
candlesticks, incense-bumers, tro
phies, paperweights and seals.

Gold Teeth Inventoried 
Conspicuous among Uie excep

tions are goW leetti, certain medi
cal Instruments, rayon -  making 
nodules and fountain pen points. 
Of these, gold teeth alone repre
sented a sizable Item.

The heads of households and the 
responsible persons of associations 
and organieaUons turned la the 
cards distributed by local commit
tees In citie.s, towns and rural dls- 
trlela withlh five days. Any per
son deliberately neglecting to do so 
or making false entries is subject 
to a fine of not more than $135. 
Having completed the registration, 
all are urged to sell their possessions 
to the government 

-The official buying''price fixed 
by the finance department is 14.50 
yen per mommc—at current ex
change rates (>33.B9 per troy ounce).

Named to ICC d lc M  UK m d u a  I M  * •  m .  
• ••hoU alitl».D V iila .

itM patatlnta were dx-feet high 
tod ««c» doa« In brtgbt eolen—

The liaac«B. perforated witb botej 
w bkb 'fom erly  held painted aUckj 
mlUttnt the sua'a n y s . were ot thi 

Navajo nm  god/Johannal. Day said .
Ancient Navajo legends teU of ■ 

secret rendecrour where tribal gMi 
assembled. The gods, so Uie legendi 
go; left paintings ot themselves ti 
guide the tribe In lU rituaU.

Qardner Is believed to be the firs 
white man to see the holy abrine.

BLACK HILLS CLUB FORMED
CLEVELAND. O. QJA -  A aocla 

club, to be known as the Black 
Hills club. Is being organised fot 
Clevelanders who were bom  la  thi 
Black hills o f  SouUi DakoUi ot 
who have lived there a year oi 
more.

, Brooklyn maelstrate rules that 
cnilfng your wife names Is only dis
orderly If you do it In public. In pri
vate, It is.merely dangerous.

—Dailas Kcwi

About the only lime we efrer found 
n ur.e /or algebra with Its unknowns 
was to'lng to figure out something 
about tha national debt.

—ricrce City Leadcr-Jonmal

INDIANS
THERMOPOLia. Wyo, (U.B—Vis

itors who are In Thermopolls next 
Sept. 3 and 4 probably may dire for 
the nearest exit when they see a 
band of painted, whooping Indians 
charge dou-n on a herd o l buftalo 
and fire arrows. Into the animal.V 
flanks. It’ll Just be a stunt at the 
fifth,edition of the annual Ther- 
mopdlis rodeo.

LimburRrr ciicc.se takes Its name 
Irom the low^i of Limburg in Bel- 
Rlum. And lin odor, wc venture, from 
somrthiiig In Denmark.

—CInclnnall Enquirer

Hiwesm

Htfttln sfiys the UusMuii u-. 
Unit had ll.s llimrr ([ii |i 
|lUl̂ P. Evldciiily III!' lulhii, 
hliili bloo«l pir%f.iiir.

— Diilliiv ;

Japan hnnii'l ilnur iiunli n 
Amrilcn'a "nn" to llir Mwnt.tA 
innium. I,ra.lri.s ar.- (.inh,.i,iv n 
lo find out what (hat pIijiuk''

tn
heers

S P A R K LIN G ... 
GINGERVATING... 
QUElfCHiNG

that : ,/
I'AMOLIS
I'lAVOK

All beers contain hojw and 
mall. Vet lome brandl lecm 
biticrt olhcrt loo o w i .  Thai 
pam niii Flavor found in 
Schlit?. emiMHlics itie (ing oikI 
j{<>odnc.M o f  Iriic beer wilh- 
Mil llie bitiernesi o f  ilie hop* 
or lha i»ccinc«s o f  (he mall. 

Ehy. .NOT IWggT..HOT IITTiai

Wlllian J. Patteraon. who roM 
from mllroad brak^pian lo plaee 
on Interstate commerce eoimnls- 
alon. Is shown In Washington of
fice after appointment by Pretl-

M O  S H i E  
FO

■ ROUND HOCK. Ari*. tU.PJ — 
Scientists 'frum-CulimibW~tuuve 
have Just reviewed evidence pre
sented by Dr. William A. Gardner 
that he had lound a giant grotto 
which he believed to be an ancient 
Navajo Indian shrine and the leg
endary council chamber of the tribal 
gods.

The Cttve was discovered In a re
mote section of the rugged canyon 
country ne.ir here-.ln o region sel
dom traversed by white men.

Garner wn.s led to the cave by 
San Day. an Indian guide, who ac
cidentally discovered th e  “council 
chamber of the god.s.̂ ’

Inside, th?y lound a 200-fo o l 
mural of Navajo ceremonial flgurc.s 
and symbols. Lying before four 
clay images were pllo.s of luifiuolse 
bends, com and pollen, which in-

AL L  IN F A V O R  
OF AUTOMATIC  
H O T  W A T E R  

SAY "I!"

—Every member of the fa m ily  will 

join the chorus of approval— for 

they all use hot water some time 

during the day. W hen an autom atic 

electric water heater is;serving the 

home, there's lots of hot water for 

frequent summer baths, it speeds 

dish-washing, eases the job of shav

ing, shortens the labor on wash day, 

Check over the number of times 

hot water Is demanded in YO U R 

home— think of the tim e it would 

save if  It were A L W A Y S  on lap, the 

convenience it would add. Then 

find ovit for yourself how easily It 

c in  be Installed, on easy terms.

LOW ILICTRIC 
WATIH HBATINO 

RATf$
ALU Idaho Power'* 
electric rates «re ex- 
:optlon*lly low— but 
fhera'g »n s p e c ia lly  

.low. rata for thoie  
w h o  u » »  w a t e r  
healeri.

i o a h o V power
e e o e tk ic it,. n .^ » .M U C H - C o « ( « 5 o U T T L e l l

M en'W omen ^ c iiililre o frD m

f a r  nnd w id e  are h e a d in g

fo r S u n V a lle ii .ld n liD .to ie e

tiie  m o s t  s p e c t a c u i i i r . . .

m o s t  c o l o r f u l . .  . f o i l e t l

action  niiow in Hie w ide w e it

<9

ftlMchtr S t it i I0« 
Op.r. G xnd Sl*n<l tl.lO  

SUimI t2.:0 
Bo. S . . t i  t )  ]0 

fAII p«lc«» Intli/d* T*i) 
C*vtr<d G ..nd  Sl«nd Ifld to. 

n ttn ti .
Tiekcti (

July »th.

ae «rU« 
ROIIRT J . M(Lgl

ValUy, Maha

SPEOlhL NIONT SHOWI
la •^dlllaa U  Iht 
•«mK fiM i«aU.«.l4« WMty «M- 

l.aU  «N| U  h«M far (ka 
Naa af "Mill gia U l U y  MaM" 
mm Salarrfay, Aa««it ItHi, «t iiVI 
r, M. n a  wlaaar will la n ^ta  f»fi 
»fca «Ma af "MU. AaMrita'' . at 
AHaatU CHy, Tltkafi far (Mi 
•haw •«

IM .


